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Wake TheTown AndTellThe People
Lyrieby

SAMMY GALLOP

Moderato

Tim Oka Moaloby
JK8JCT LIVINOSTOIC

WAKE THE TOWN AND TELLTHE PEO-PLE tell to thai we're to is love

at c-

_ Send a wed-ding in-vl -ta-ti*n

C7 C 07 C7 *

to the neigh-bora right a - way..

c

_ When you are close to me.

C7 C 07 M _!_ iS,*g? J??

and my heart is danc-lng with de-ligh..

Z. WAKE THE TOWN AND TELL THE PEO-PLE. T«S lh» I'm to lore with



YOU MAKE ME FEEL SO YOUNG
irfe fcr mack oowon

CHORUS ffl
.(vitkaUU)

.fc i

"

Fdim Crnl

OU MAS

F7

J'
T

j
"'

YOU MAKEHEFEELSO YOUNG,- You maki D> f«l to

FW F7 * BlJ Bta« Etmaj.7 Cm7 Dm?

•pring hat sprung,

Gi>7 C7 F7 Gm7 F7 ti

i
1 / I I I f J IV F ff

=
And tv - ry time I set you grin.. I'm uch

.

'dim Cm*

J l .1 J J J '

bap - py_ In • dl- vld - u • il. The mo •mcnt that you apeak,.

& Fdim Fm7 F7

1 wan - na go play hide and seek,.

B*7 1*7+5 E^maj.7 Cm7 Dm7 Cm7 C7 F?

I wan-na go .and bounce the mooiy- juit like- a toy_ ba - loon

B*' Bldim Bk7 Ejelii Bk7 Bkdlm

Bl7

You and .1

Etdim

r * f P P t
*" f

are juet like a cou-ple of tote,





HAWAIIAN WAR CHANT
<TA-HU-WA-HU-WAD

T« . ia-wa-l U » U-fca-wa-l wa. i la

Ttora'a a nn-vr llt-tla f«n-nj >K-lh md - °

' • - ta to - «• 1» •

That waartart-ad by a

pi . li ko - o In -a 1»

j» . Ut't* - • »•• - •»

n» -livedown InWal - U -kl

<m . tu tu - 1 lo a. I - «• ;*»-•

I.. . «... um . u u* - •— •« - **•-v ?•»

SU woaldfath-ar a crowd- down b*-iid« lha «•»

h» - nu II po I - t» pa - • - Ul
k.k - ... Ut- f - - *•» >«» - «l - «•*••

And they'd play hli gay Ha - w«l - Un chant

U • ho-wa I la a

..«** - ».e-w*» « M •*

Soon tha oth - er lit - tlo

,ta - ho -wa - 1 wa - 1 la

!«»-*<•-«*-M •«»-•« «•»

na.tlvea lUrt-ed ilng - In' It

. . ho h. - » la - a pi .11 ko - o la - a la

v . ... u»-«» fi-u, ». - . 7*
And th« ha- lata -la mald-aniatart-edawing-fn «-

po - to . to - I la

- t...|«« - #« t..

ha-na 11 - po 1 -U pa - i

K."7^p-V.cal"".tornZ thai, ttow.y if hit Fbn . ny Ul - lbW H. - wa. - Un
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CHOKUS

My LITTLE
GRASS SHACK

IN KEALAKEKUA HAWAII

I want to go back to ar lit-tl* fraaa shack in Ke - a - la-ko-kaa, Ha

JU-se* that I know losff a - go.

CM- 1 »fl

I can hoar old fni-tara •

ar-iaf, "Ko- av> al ao ka-u-a i - ka ba-1o we - la -ka -bao" It won't boy " - oo - ai a. toi *•*-/<< n;.b-b-l»"

J«at a lit- 1la Ha-wai-Uo and a koaw-aiok Ia-Usd boy, I wast to go bask to' a»



f Y Y r V

fish I «. back f -J lil-tl. stack in Ha-

f »7 »»

«*1 - I.. _Where the Hu-«u-ha-«a,Ntt-kn-na-kn pu-a - agues swim-niog
Soo-mo^koO-mo^Suc-ktyo-mao -koo ak foo-ak -ak

E» pr pt> jc7

Wheretbe Ha-nm-ta-nm,Nu-k«-iio-ku pa- - a (pies twin-ming
Boo-no&koo-Moo,Nuo-koo-noO' koe ma foo-ak-ak

ACROSS THE SEA

A - cross The Sea those mo - ny Isles are call - fog,

p A 7 D7 An 7 D7 Am7 D7 Q

Call -fog to the wan-d'rer to re - turn, _

q . Adim a. 5£? •!!.

Bid-ding me come

A7_ Adim A7

mm
back to dear Ha - wai - i,.

Am7 D7 H. o ci

To those love-ly isles A-

cross The Sea, A- Sea,
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SING ME A SONG OF THE ISLANDS

Sing Mo A Song Of Tho Is - lands j.
£ wu-lc mat no Km mi - mm

. eV ejdlm Bl7

My »er-«-
Hi - «#-«»
El

nado (bat the trade winds know,

no Km. mm - km - mi Im

Bl7 Fm7

Sing Mc A Song Of tic Is • lands

£ mt-le mmt mc Km mi - m
Bt7 E> KlT A V

Bl7

where hearts are high when the moon is low

Smu - o - Ji Ha fu - m - wmi c - •

Where rip-pling

BW

Bring me the fra - grance of gin - ger,_

E la - w mai A - va - }u - hi

El Etdlm

r r. T r

Bl7

itrum your gui - tars while I dream a - way;

Hi - me -xi no 0 Ha-wai - i mti

AV El Cm7 ft E^dlm Pn. Fm7

Sing Mc A Song OfThc Is

£ fnc-I< mat no Jfa ai

lands,
"A - lo - ha

1. Bl7 El El



GALWAY BAY
Kay of F (CO

D^AKTRtnOOUHAM

1. If yon ev - er go a - cross tbe sea. to Ire - land, Then
2.(For the) breez - es blow - inn oVr tbe seas from Ire - land, Are

may-be at theclos-Ing of your day. Yon will sit and watch tbe moon rise o- rer

per-fnm'd by the heath -er as they blow, And tbe wo-men in the np - binds dig -gin*

Clad-dagh, And see the ton down on SAL-WAY BAY. Jost to

pra - tics, Speak a las - gnage that tse strang-ers do not know. For the

j, I p p p p p

hear a-gain the rip - pie of the tront stream, The wo --men in the mea-dows mak-ing

strang-ers came and tried to teach as their way, Tbey sconfd ns jnst for be-ing what we

hay, And to ait be -side a tnrf - fire In tbe cab - in,

are. But they might as well go chas - im af-ter moon-beams, Or

watch the bare- foot gos - soons at their flay. 2. For the
light a pen - ny can - die from a star. And if

Somehow I am rare there* gotag to be, I will ask nry God to M ne make ay

LO»J [C7] B g 0'

bear - en, In that dear lead a - cross tbe I - risk sea
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English Lyric by

WILLIAM GLASS

La Cticaracha
(La-Cu-Ca-Ra-Cha)

//

TraMoriftio* If

D. Savino

Allegretto

J' J' J'ir '
i f p r p p

11
i

i

1

1

i j-i '

'

1

Sol-dieremarcb-ing down the high-way Here they corns in - to the vil-lago See the peo-ple run to

meet them They don't come to harm and pil-lage Flirt- ing with the pret- ty wo-men

Shawls and cig-»rettes they bring Gmsandwararenowfor-got-ten Hear the hap-py soWiers sing_

La Cn . ca - ra - cha La Cn . ca - ra - cha All is fair in love and

bove La Co- ca . ra- cha La Cn-ca - ra-cha Then it» time to think of lore



MANANA
bV

1

i

I h 1 l i i3 jj J J i.l.mm
1. The fan - eet the la drip-ping and the fence she's fall - Ing dawn.
2. (My) moth - eA al - ways work - Ing; sheV work-ing ver - y hard.
8. (Ohp once I had some man - ey but I gave it to my friend.

4. (My) broth - er took his suit-case and he west a - way to school.
5. (The) win - dow the is brok-en and the rain la com- ing la.

pock- et needs some mon - ey so I can\ go in - to town..
ev - 'ry time she looks for me ik sleep-tag in the yard

said heM pay me don -ble, it was on - ly for a lend—
fa - ther said he on - ly learn'd to be a si] - ly fool

some-one does - n't fix it I'll be soak -ing to my sk±n._
Cm

My
But
He

= My
Bnt he— My

Bnt
CmJ

broth -er is - n't

moth - er thinks Im
said a lit - tie

fa - ther said that

if we wait a
F7

work -ing and my sis - ter does - n't care. The
la - %y and may - .be she is right. Al
lat - er that the horse she was so slow. Why he
I ahonld learn to make a chi - U pot. But
day or two the rain may go a - way. And

car she needs a mo - tor so

go to work MA-NA-NA, but

gave the horse my mon - ey

then I burn'd the house down
we don't need a win - daw

, bV

'I can't go an - y - where

I got - ta sleep to - night

is some-thing I don't know
the chi - li was too hot

on such a sun - ny day

07 Cm

MA

If I i I |] MI NIMI
— MA HA - NA is soon a - sough for
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Torsion by
BEN TAFra and JACK KAMMEN

Moderate Tempo

Sholom Alaichcm
(Peace Te . All) BRAEU BONG

Eng. Lyric by: PEARL BERNYCE

Em B7

LAI -

LAI -

««

CHEM. Be - ve - nu SHO
CHEM. Then we'll bring SBO

Am

LOM
LOM

ft j
B7

A LAI
LAI

-cm™ Be - re - nu

A - -CHEM. And we'll have

Em Ero7

SHO
SHO
Am

LOM
LOM
E7

A - LAI-CHEM.

_

A - LAI-CHEM. -

Am

He - ve - nu

Then we'll bring

SHO
SHO
B7

LOM
LOM

A - LAI-CHEM
A - LAI-CHEM

Em Em7

He - ve - nu
And we'll have

Em6 C



VIENI, VIENI
Lyric by

GEO. ROGER * H.VARNA
Eoglith wttlon by

RUDY VALLEE

Moder&to

/s

Hnsicby
V1KCKNT SCOTTO

REFRAIN

Vie - ni, vie - ni, vie - ni, vie - m.

Vic - ni. r« - ni. ric - ni. rte - n>.

y«dlm.

vie - ni, tu b«

tie - «•. tu set

bel - la, bel •

bel la. bel - la.

bel - la, bul - la, bel - la, bcl - la

btl - la. btl - la. bel - la. bel - la

Cm

wait - ing Ite

eanto tt

yon.

me.

bel -la, bel- la, bel- 1&, bel -la, lone

btl- la. bel- la, bel -la. bel -la. ac

some and blue;

canto a - me



li,

Turn Balalalaika
(Itraeli »•")

Moderate Tempo

Verse Dm

Version By

BKN JAFFE end JACK KAMKBN

Tracht
Dm

un tracht a gan

Dm7 Bb
tie nacht.

F

Ve - men tzu ne

Gm A7

Ve-men tea ne - men un nit far- she - men

Chorue Dm (2nd Chorus 8va Ad lib)

TOM-BA - LA. TUM-BA - LA. TUM-BA-LA - LAI
Dm

TOM-BA -LA. TUM-BA-LA. TUM-BA-LA- LAI

Dm DmT Bb

KA.

TUM-BA - LA - LAI - KA shplel Ba - la - lai

Dm

shplel Ba - la - lai - ka.



HARD HEARTED HANNAH
(The Vamp Of Savannah)

JACK YELLEN
HILTON ACER
BOB BIGELOW
CHAS. BATE.'

REFRAIN

Thev call her HARD HEART- ED HAN-NAH, the vamp of Sa-van-nah,

They call her HARD HEART- ED HAN-NAH, the vamp of Sa-van-nah,

The mean-est gal in

The mean-est gal in

town;
town;—

Leath-er is tough butHan-nah'sheaitistough-«r;

Talk of your cold, re-frig - er - at - ingMam-mas,

B7 flk 7 Ek D 7 Bkm

She's a gal who loves to see men suf-ferl To tease 'em and thrill 'em, To

Broth-er, she's.the Po-Iar bear's pa - jam-asl To tease 'em and thrill 'em, To

saw her at the sea-shore with a great big pan;_TherewasHan-nahpour-ingwa-ter on a

ev-'ningspentwithHan-nah sit-ting on your knees,. Is like trav-ling thru A-Ias-ka in your

C 7 F 7 Fm7 Bk7 Ek BVo

p f -L-
1

r i r I

1

p I

1

r pi l P'p p- i>Ju u* - =
drown-ingman.-She'sHARD HEART-ED HAN-NAH, TheVampofSa-van-nah G. A.

B. V. D's;_She'sHARD HEART-ED HAN-NAH, TheVampofSa-van-nah G.
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AO

Words by

BOH MEKKIIX

Funny Girl
Musk by

JULE STYNE

GT F»7 G7

The eve-ning flies when he's- with a fun - ny girl

—

A!>din> Afc

Fan - cy dan-cers are fast on their feet hut slow_ with the an-swers.

G7 Fl G7

n
The boys don't want the trag - ic and tear - y kind._

Ai7 G7 a^7

They've got a thou- sand prob - lems to cloud their mind.

Dtm6 At»maj.7 Baiin B>m7 &7+

1. Some la-dies find _ when they've lost their guys. They should have made fac - es and

2. But if true love, should de - cide to come,. Please keep the laughs to a

Akm.j.7 E-m F7 l*n>7 F Blm7 Bd,™ A* Dfc C7. Bim7 ZW-V

crossed their eyes..

At F.kmti

De - bu tantes would give up the so - ci»l whirl

F7 Bt7





Lash Life

j, ii
J, j,

Cb 7 Cb7

I ued to ids - it all the tct - y gay pla-ccs Those come what

Db KaJ 7
Cb7 n> M7 gb a? 8 lfe.17 J0bn7 Abn.7 D9

may pla-cea Where one re - lax-es on the ax - is of the wheel of life to get the

Db6 D? n>6 P7 O Db

feel of life fromjas and cock-tails

DbMajj B7 Eblfaj)7

The girls I knew bad sad and sul-len

B7 Dblf7 Ebm7 EUaj7 Gpml

grayfa-ce* With dii-tin - que tra-eea_ That used to be there yon could see where they'd been

Abntf P9 , I
—*—i K>6 D? Jfc6 C7 Fm Pm6

washed a- way bylooman-y through the day twelve o' clock tales .Then you came a-longwilh

ttc7 C7-9 I'm

your si - ren song to tempt roe to mad - ness _ I thought for a while that

Fm7 Fm6

your poiq-nanl smile was tinged with the sad -ness of a great love for roe'.

Bb9 Bb7-9 Ebu7 A7-S Ebm7 Ab7 Ab7+_
Ah! yes I was wrong

Db P3-

a-gain 1 was wrong.

Db D9
Chorus , Db6 a CJfll B13 I Eb D

Life is lone-ly a - gain and on-ly last year ev- ry thing seemed to sure Now

Db9 C13 F E Eb

U- W-V I"
|(i Uf. ^ I" Irar Vi _

life is aw-ful a GAn 3 ircu^-M •«£ Co*}o «•»<l/P* ^ k0" A



IM Eb7+ n>6 JaZ., *7-? Dn7 C6 B7 ggjym?

w»ek In Pa-rjswiil cue the bite of. it All I care is to smile In spite of it

Db fO-j 1
I»> P-j »>6 . j 1 C94U. ¥13 B>7 Bb? Bb7-9

If* «
111 for -get you I will while yet you are still burn- ing in -tide n>} brain Bo-

Ebm7 Obm? Obm6 19 lb9 DblfaJS Bbm9 Gb7-9 BHaj? Fall R>7

mance is mush sti-fling those who strive 111 live a LUSH LIFE in some small dive And

Ebm7 Obm9 Obm6 19+S lb9 E Eb6 DUaJ7 09 K>6 D9 DbUaJ7

J 1 U ^ J i|J

there IU be, while I rot with the rest of those whose lives are lone - ly too.

CHELSEA BRIDGE
By

BILLY STRATHOBN



A TIME TO LOVE (A Time To Cry)
Words by

BILL GIANT
BERNIE BAUM

and FLORENCE KAYE

Music by
SIDNEY BECHET

J. J'

Stay with me, . why must we say good - bye?

Fin7 G7 C7 Cdiir.

_ Dar-ling, there's a time to love-

C7 (Taut) C7

And l line- to cry.

ah *!

Though I know all too soon tears may fall,

B»m Blnn? Bkm8 El7 At C

Leave me this to re - call. That yon kiss me to - day

Fm

r 't r i

1

1

So let's love while we may,

.

Fm Fm7

r
J] * P
For to-mor-row some - how _

C7 G?(t5)

comes the time to re - gret,

C7 CTace^ C7

Stay with me. float let love pass as by,.





Words by

BUDDY KAYE

Theme of the Otto Premtogerfilm. "Surry Sundoum"

Hurry Sundown

Refrain-Somewhat ireely

Music by

HUGO MONTENEGRO

Al>6

I'm so tlr-ed of the hurt I've been tak- in 1

.
my

henrt has been ach- in

Slowly in rhythm

Cm Et

Don't mind

strug- glin 1

.

Ak6

Don't mind liv - in' on a lit - tie

Cm Ek

If some -day my kids are laugh- in' to-geth-er, and have things I nev-er

G F G G7 Cm Bk7

owned..

Tm

I can feel man- y chang-es a-

07 Cm Cm7

oom-ln 1

,
Free-dom drum« in the dli-Unoe art drum-mln',



Tell -in* the world a new fu-ture has be - gun.

Ab6

Cm Et At6 Cm

morn-ln', There's a lot of work I musv lend a laaiid to, So

bring on that brand new day. A great to

Ak7(b5)

is on its way, So hur-ry

down,. hur-ry down sweet sun I

Dm7 G7 C6

Hur - ry down



Hyin' High

Bt9

1. Fly-In' high, bounc-ln' red rub-bei balli off the moon._

2. Fly-in' high,... float -In' wing - leiB In mar - ma-lade aldee._

Fly- in' high,—
Fly -In' high,—

Btm7

tum-blin' down

—

chas-ln' rain

Bfcm7

through the clouda to the sea._

col-ored dreams to the aea,.

Eb9 Fm7

Walt for me can't you aee— you're much fast - er_than me—t ny_in . high,.

Walt for me can't you »ee_ you're much high - er_than me_|

Life le lust a blg_ rub-ber dream, And I know, you.

Bt9

chlng, chlng-a- chlng-a-chlng. chlng-a-ohlng. Cloae your eyee..

C7-3 Fm7 Bl>8 Fm7
Fm6

you're muoh



Let's Put Out The Lights &
(And Oo To Sleep)

Words and Mask xy
HERMAN HUPFELD

Moderato e grczioao

abi.di a A7

Nomorecon>pa-ny to feed, Nomorepapers leftto read,

O D7 O Ami D7. ,0, Ami D7

SI ffl Sfl

iV I I
li Ijijlj. JiJulv

What's to do a-bout it? Let's put out the lights and go to sleisleep.

D ABI.D7 O A7 D C D7

Nomorean-y-thing to drink, Leave thosedishes inthe sink, What's to do a-bout it?

0 Bmj. CJl BmJ. "I

Siinlplynight-y night and so to sleep.

Bml. Clml.7 «1 B ml

You'rewdt-ingnowfor me to say

Ami Ml Ami. U

"I love you more and more and more dear, YouVelook-ingyoung-er ev - >ry day,

CBl. Ami-' D7_ _Q_ Aml.D7 °_ AT " c

You nev-cr>rere»o»weet be-fore, dear."

O A7 i_ -5_ £1
Nomoremoa-ey in the bank,

No euU U-by «• cm ipuk, Whati to do a-bout It?1^putoutth.UjbWp »

a Am 01 • *»••* m



3o

The B**d Vagvm"

That's Entertainment

Refrain

1. Tbe clown.
2. The doubt _

Fdim

with his pants fall - ing down, Or the

while the ju - ry is out___ Or the
Cm7 D7 tn* ca""

Dunce,— Or
will, Or

aancc-
thrilL.

that's a dream of ro

when the/re read - ing" the
C Cm D7+

"i'r i

1

r ir ^
1 I ^ - At- —II _ l„

the
Or the

Cn7

scene .

chase

_

. where ' the ril - Iain is mean;

—

. for the man with the face;

Cm7 II BV

That's

That's

m
The lights

The dame

-

en - ter

en - ter
Cm7

tain - ment!-
tain - mentl-
n

who
the

la - dy in tights,

known as the flame
Cm7 ™

guv on

§ * r r r r

the side. Or the

world ring, He's an

Cm D7+ D7 Cm7

ffl 1— m ffl

ball

ape _

m m

where she
who won't

m
gives him her all,_

let her es - cape,

Cm6 bW

Thats cn - ter

That's en - ter

iv+ em

tain - ment!

_

tain - ment!.
Fm7

like jou see on the screen^-



31

*7 £b

m
A gay di - Tor - cee who is «f - tcr her lex?

A swain ret -tlaR slats for the love of a queen^_

F F6 Et

m
Some

can be
great Shake -

oe - di - pus rex

s^car - e - as scene—

hi i

-i

r r
i r

Where a chap kills his fa • ther, and cane - e6 a lot of

Where a rjiost and a prince meet and er 'rj one ends is

fj Bk rt+ «l? fe Cm7 ft

by the boss

that be - g-Jri.

Gm &

who is thrown for a loss— by the

with a Mis - tor Cu - han— hip hur

Bl c« F|7 Bi

skirt

ray -
Cm7

who is do-ing him dirt;

the A - mer - i - can way;

n bV G7 c» C7

The world is a

The world is a

stage, the stage is a world of en-ter - tain

stage, the stage is a world of en - tcr - tain

F7 |I2. BViTTbV lVmaj.7 Cm7 O B>

mcnt!



The Beat Goes On
By Sonny Bono

Moderately slow

Drums keep pound-ing rhyth- m to the brain,. La da da da

2. The
3.

Charles
groc - 'ry

Grand-mas

Ion was
store does

sit in

once the

su - per
chairs and

rage, uh - huh,

mart, uh - huh,

rem - i - nisce,

His - to - ry

Lit - tie girls

Boys keep chas

has
still

turned a page, uh

break their hearts, uh

girls to get a

huh.
huh.

kiss.

The
And
The

min - i - skirl's

men still keep
cars keep gt> -

eur - rent

march - ing

fast - cr

thing

off

all

uh - huh,

to war,
the time.

Last lime D. S. and Jade %

- y bop-per is our now born king, uh

. trie - 'lv they keep their- base-ball

Bums still cry. "Hey bud -dy have you got a

Teen
'Lec

huh.

score,

dime.

and The Beat Goes On-



Moderate 'Bom» No™

ONCE 1 LOVED
(0 Amor En Pax)

33
i

Hu>lc by ANTONIO CARLOS JOBM
Lyric by RAY GILBERT

Portuju.«LTrtc by ynncros d* voham

nve ao much love to tfale

in - fj - nlte sad-mm you

mei, tti de mim mtd - to

infill •*/-*»< " *

love*

came
mttit

It was the world to

And brought me love a.

Do que de - »ia * - m£
A - con - te - ceu vo - «

'EbroaJ7

gala.

thought I was fool -ieh and proud,

mat-ter what ev - er be - falls,

tir que i - ria Sf ~ fi
r^r

r.f a ra- *no de in - ver

say good-bye..And let you

I'll nev-er
E-mede - ses pc

E de a

Be-c.u.e love is the. .ad-de.t thing When it SO"^

Be-c«me love !• the_ I id-de it thing _

Porqut o' amort 0

—

cotta mats Mitt.
When It go" «-w«y.
Quan-do *< dtt-fat .



5H

The Song From Limelight
The Terry Theme

6T6RNALLT

With a love that'* true. E - TEH - NAL - LY.

The sun would

ThereH be no one new, my dear, for me.

Tho1 the airy ahould fall, re - mem - ber I shall al - waya be .

Cm7 TL

(en

Cm7



3S

W1LKOMMEN
(WELCOME)

Lyrlcs ^ From The New Musical "CABARET" j^&a
FRED EBB

Chorus
G6/9

P
1 WIL-KOM-MENI Bien - ve-nuel Wel-comel X

f"" ~T

'

(Spokm)2 Meine damen und herren. Messieurs tt mes dames .Ladies and gentlemen. Guten abend

\ ad K&y *

Frem - der.

Am7 Dll Am7 Dll Am D7(t9)

E tran-ger, Stran-ger,

Bon soir. Good evening;

Gluck- Uch
Wit gents?

se - hen. Je

Commen sa va?

AmT

aula en-chan-tee

—

Do you feel good?^

Hap-py to see you, Blel-be, Res-te,

Ich bin sein wirt, Je sids votre compere.I am your hostl-

Stay,

Und be - ge.

WIL- KOM - MEN! Blen-ve - nuel Wel-comel Im Cab-a -

ret, au Cab-a ret, to Cab-a

I Am m r r

Cab - a - ret, to

T r
Cab - a-

3
retl.



•TDo, I Do"

Words by
TOM JONES

The Honeymoon Is Over
Music by

HARVEY SCHMIDT

Refrain-Moderately bright
Bb6 C(Bass Tib)

When your hus-band does - n't tourh your best des - sert,_

Bb6 C(BassBb)

When your wile de - cides that she should wear the pants,.

Bl>6 .
C(BassBt>)

When she puts you down each time she gets the chance,

—

Ebm BbG Bb+ Bb6

And you'd bet - ter search for some ro - mance!

Eb-5 Eb Dm Dm(Bb) Eb-5 Ebm7

him wheth - er

F7addAb F7+(Ab) F7(b5)(Ab)

er!



C(B*asBb)

1 When your bus -band mid-den-ly be - comes the swell

>.. When your hus-band starts to play cher - che la femme_

Bb6
C(BassBl>)

37

When your wife is bored by ev - -ry Joke you ^
When your wife is al - ways read - y to con - demn

Ebm Bt6 Bt+ Bt6

Then, my dear, it's clear the hon - ey - moon 1b

_ _. - .
Gm

F7sus
Cm+ F7

(Bass F) Bb9

And you may as

Eb7 Ebmaj7 Ebm7 Elm Add D Dm

1. Pack up. move out,_

2. Play the scene out,_

i - ver,

D Bl>7

Tell <gfm'h dar - ling,.

Make your— ex - it;

—

Ebmaj7(Bass F) F13(b5)

Reach the_ cli - max.- pull the_

Eb7 Ebmaj7 Ebm7 EbmAddD Dm

cur - tain;.

Pack

G7 Cm7_

dar - ling,.

F13(b5)

(b5)

F13(t9) Bb



38

LONELY AGAIN
Words and Music by
JEAN CHAPEL

Slowly with feeling

fool- ish

this time-
to cause me—
and this love _

to cry.

would last.

And Just when I learned— to a-

You told me I'd nev - er be

dore you_
lone-ly,

You
Now.

kissed one more dream good - bye.

you be - long to the past.

And left me
And I'm ao

3

drops are drledTl with the warm —glow in-side. and this love is mine- to the

that's al - ways the time Lone - ly



31

English Lyric by

EARL SHUMAN
French Lyric by

MICHEL JOURDAN

TIME, TIME
(Tu As Beau Sourire. . .)

Music by
ARMAND CANFORA

JOSS BASELLI

Moderately slow, with expression

Verse: j£

2. (The) snow's come ami gone now, ~~

bold arms her ren - dez - vous,_

emp-ty her yearn - tag heart..

jut now leaves have fall -en, and

But spring brings Its prom-ise, and

Fm7 Bt7 E\> Fm7 Bl7

Chorus:

bring you back to me,



4°

MAS QUE NADA
(Pow, Pow, Pow)

Ooo,

Ooo,

6

when your eyen meet mine-

I could loae my mind-

c - ri - i rat " '

It's

Mas
a feel

que ita

w that be -gins to grow en' grow an' grow in - aide.

ia sai da mi-nha fren - te que eu que - ro P* "

me—
sar,-

•Ul

Pois

I feel like I'm gon - na ex - plode..

o tarn - ba es - to

Oh. tills la

do, O que

that you feel In your heart

to de ma - ra - ca - ru—
If your heart 1b beat - ing

E sam - ba de pre - to

mad - ly,_ Then let the mu - slo start..

el - '.ho Sam - ba de pre - to tu

Hold-
Mas-

me, hold-
que na -

It's

Urn

heav - en ooo it's heav-en when you

sam - ba co - mo es - se to - o

hold me

;

le - gal,.

I

Vo -

Owl
bi..



MY LOVE, FORGIVE ME
(AMORE. SCVSAMI)

41

English Lyric by SYDNEY LEE
Italian Lyric by VTTO PALLAV1CINI

Chorus

G7 Dm? G7 CmaJS

Music by
QNO MESOOLI

1 Re - mem-ber when we part, you'll have my heart.

2. Though we're i - part, you'll still be In my heart.

, » im f^n -a* - roi ri - cor - da-

H

I love you

I love you

eke a - mo

Hew could 1 know this fae-ei - na - tlon

Sem- bra - va so - lou n'av-ven- tu - ra.

(Tacel)

would turn to love for you and

u - n'at- ven - tu - ra inri - WO*

How to tell you I'm not

non wo - le vo con - fes

How can I bear to see your

chc sttt- vo for -sea pa- coa

D S al Coda
C G7 Dm7 C7 %

To see your heart break o-ver me.

in - na- mo - ran - do - mi di te

.

MY LOVE. FOR

-

A - mo - re

yCoda



42
Waterfront Song From "THE UMBRELLAS OF CHERBOURG" (Les Paraplulea de Cherbourg)

WHERE'S THE LOVE
English Lyric by
BOBBY WEINSTEIN

Music by
MICHEL LEGRAND

Moderate tempo

F6 I J- FmaJ7

Where's the love that I knew,

.

Where'n the love that I knew,

.

the love that changed my life b -

what did I do to make you

round? I'm on a cloud and I wish I knew what to do, —
go? Know - ing it hurts me I can't help won - der - ing who,.

to get my
en - joys the

Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7 Bbmaj7 E7 AmaJ7

feet back on the ground,
kiss 1 used to know.

Just when
Just when

1 think I'm o - ver you. you
I think I'm o - ver you, I

know I can't lor - get. Just when

Bsnnaj" Amaj7 Abmaj7 G6

ver you, you

Bm7s5 E7t>5 E7

i

haunt

Am7

a - gain Where's the love that I knew?

Em7 D7b5 D7 D7+ Gmaj7 G6 GmaJ7 G6

to J
1 f r n

Where's the love that 1 knew with you?_



OUR SONG
(LA MUSICA E HNTTA)

English Lyrics by ANTHONY CLARKE

Slowly- " feel

43

Music by S. UMBERTO BOOH

Our song

Our song

we used to call It

be - came a lit - tie

out song
sad - der

It helped us sayhel-
but It did-n't seem to

Gmaj7 Em Em7 m D7

-lo" once,

mat-ter.

it made us fall In love once,

ev-en when 1 kissed you.

with-out know-lng.

could-n't please yc
Oh.' and
And then

G Em Am D7

how we tried so not to show it ev - en though we did - n't know it!

all at once our love was gone all you left me was our song.

. Gm Ebmaj7 T D7 Gm

mm
Ev Lry time I hear. that song I could cry _

Am Cm7-i

now we don't be-long _

Eb7 T D7

. we*ve said our good-byes

G

I'm still wond-ringwhy . with tears In my eyes

Gmaj7

Our love

Em
star-ted like a song but the mel-o-dy went wrong there's noth-ing left to

D7 c, G Em

do now

Bffl

but for - get you so I'll look round lor some-one new -

E7 ^ Am Am7 D7 G Gmaj7 Em Em
1j.

some-one who Is ve-ry lone-ly

D7

and I'll wait for love to come a- long

G

like 1 did the first time I heard our song

Gmaj? Em Em7

D.&ol Coda
8o ong



MY INAMORATA
Fro. The Warner Bros. Picture "Not With Ny «ife. You Don'tT'



4&

In My Garden Of Joy

a] . ways te true;

r A7 AV7 D7
C7 Gm7 C7 C«(+S)

hu - mil - i - ty, D»ff» te el"»er-Ii« *0I1
'

re 'ee'"'n8 Wue

Lil - ies for brides, young and win

Rose bud* for brides - maids, so coy

I love each flow - er so, watch - ing them »» they grow

IN MY GAE-DEN OF JOY.



Tm Gonna Live Till I Die &AL HOFFHAH
WALTEB KSNT
MANN CURTIS

_ stead of cry I'm gon - na take the town_ and turn it

B7 B75M B7 1m

up - side down.' I'm gon-na

FSm7 B7 Em

live, live, live- till 1 die.

B7 A Dm6 B7

play. for the iky

rid7 Am8

Ain't gon - na mist a thing

B7 B71U5 B7

I'm gon-na have my fling. I'm gon-na live, live, live, till 1

Em Ctdim Am7 D7 0

dev il till It «n «n get,_ But nn-til then,



Ha - le - lu - jah! Gon- na dance.

B7 A Dm»

u. u r r "
1

1

'

fly 111 lake a chance

.

1

j
1 u_

rid - in' high

B7 Era Era7 rtm7 Am«

live, . live, live, live, live

irvn

un-til I die..

An6 B7 m B+ Em7 Am6 B7 En

/ f »'
rIm gon-na die.

TM SWEETEST SOUNDS

A*7 .

ni j il
l

,"
j. u him

6*7

^

—

ft"
1

, CJ

6^ c"
7



INVITATION

,1^6 your rye, «mile thtt Btrange IN-V1 - TA - TION,: Then you »m

fone

long must 1 itay





So MRS. ROBINSON

Gm

And here's to you Mrs.- Rob - in-soo_ Je-aua loves you more-than you. wlU

In - son,_ Heav-en holds- * place for those— who pray,.

r
Hp i

- ir r> r P
(Bey, hey, hey, hey, hey, hey

.

Verse: G7

l.We'd like to know a lit - tie blt_ a - bout_ you for our Dies,

We'd like to help- you learo to help your - self.

Look a-round you, all you see— are Bym-pa - thet - ic eyes.

Stroll a - round— the grounds un - til you feel at home— And here's to you,.



SI

nr "r r f^m
2. Hide It In a
3. Sit- ting on a

hid ing
fa

place, where
on a Sun

one ev-er goes,.
day af - tcr-noon,.

cakes, It'a a lit - tie se - cret. Just the Rob-
Laugh a-bout It, shout a - bout it.

in - son's- af - lair,—
When you've got to choose.

Most
Et- 'ry way you

all,-
look-

to hide
you lose.

the kids.. Coo, cob, ca - choo,
Where have you gone,-

Chorus, gi Gm

Mra
Joe Di

Rob
mag

In son,.

o?_
Je SOS

tlon

loves you more-
turns its

than you will know, (No, wo, wo— )

lone - ly eyes to you, (Woo, woo, woo )



STAND BY YOUR MAN

Some - times It's hard to be a wo - man.
But If

,
you love him you*U for - five him.

You'll have bad times And he'll have good times.

And If you love him

M rig



33

1

I BY YOUISTAND BY YOUR
STAND BY YOUR
STAND BY YOUR

MAN,
MAN.
MAN,

Give him two
And tell the
And show the

arms to cling to,

world you love him.
worVJ you love aim.



Recorded by HERB ALPERT on A&M Records

TO WAIT FOR LOVE



65

D6 D7 Bm

thrill me with the warmth of your ca - reus The time for love is late, so

C DT

please don't wait. To - geth- er we can find hap - pi - ness. I know that

GmaJ7 G+(addFt>
|

06 rtm7

with - out love i« » day of

A7 A9

ad - ness

.

Let me bring you glad - ness.

GmaJ7

wait for love Is just to waste your life a - way.

G+ G+(addFJ)CG C6 D6 CG

Hear what 1

say. To - mor - row true love may fly a - way..

Gmaj7 G+ G+(addFd)G6 Cmaj7

Fall in love to - day.

Keep repeating and fade out

G Gm.ij7 G

Don't waste an-oth-cr

Don't waste an-oth -cr



5t>
"

from Oft Paramount Picture "ANYONE CAN PLAY"

Anyone Can Play

G

Ev - 'ry-bod - y knowajthe , game that a la - dy ought nev - er to

stray t[ an y - bod..- y; ' looks In her eyes and in - Tltee her to

no- bod-y
no- bod-y

can see the way
to see the way

y-time of day or

er when thellghU ar



SI

Look at her,

Look at her,

Am7
Gm7 f a-

heart.



A CHANCE TO LIVE IN CAMELOT
Words and MujicI
ROBERT ARTHUR

Ab Bb & Abma]7

(For we) had a lit -tie taste. Just a tempt-lng

Abm7 Bbm7 Cbma)7 Db Eb

CHANCE TO LIVE IN CAM- E- LOT?.
taste and feel of Cam - e - lot

Abmaj7
Abm7 Bbni7 Cbma}7 E

Ev - 'ry

And for

time we think it's come, some-one with a

some of us that taste can - not be e

gun
rased.

takes- It

it's In

AbmaJ7

There are oth - er men with

And the hope was there— th

Dbmaj7 AbmaJ7 Dbmaj7

good in -

may - be.

ten- tions,

may -be
oth-er men whcT. work and care_ but

Cam-e-lot would come a- gain— but

where,
when.

oh when
oh when_

will we find King

will we see such

Ar-thur's smile_
La - dies Fair

and who will sup -ply Sir

and Knights of the Ta- ble

Lance -lot's style?_
meet-ing there?—



twice kill the dream 1« *dce « vile-

Knights who were not * - frald to dare..

BbmaJ7 Ab Bb

and twice a» hard_ to

ex- traor - dl - nar - y

AbmaJ7 Bb Ama]7

bear,

Ebmaj7 F EbmaJ7 Dm7 Eb Dm7 El>maJ7

D.S. al Coda

At Bb g

end the war_ and hon - or the po - et

eV Ebma]7
F7BUS —

as be-lore?_ Yes. who and where, and

Eb Ebmaj7 Bbmaj7

Eb EbmaJ7 rall
Eb EbmajTBbmaJT

Cam - e - lot



AUTUMN OF MY LIFE

Words and Music by
BOBBY GOLDSBORO

fa the spring of my life. She brought

Cm Cn^Bt baas) Fn7(Bl> dub) BW Bfell El

sun-shine where wln-ter winds had blown; Then I took her for my

In the spring of my
to a child of

tin-ued _
tell him _

to grow
that I

in the sum- mer of my life. And In ev-*ry morn-Ing

reached the Au - tumn Of My Life. And that bell un-der-

BtmaJ7 To Coda
Bf tCbass) C7 $ F

_. I saw her smile
stand some win-ter's



n
6/

, „,-t ,Ced_ b^r, A»>I 1=55=1- tt-.our 1U. WMtath.

1 knew II wu the

Ek C
. (Bfcban) <Bt basal Cm Bbll 1*7 Eh

D.S.elCoda

Cm C7 %,

end. For the Au-tumn Of My Life had come «t lut.

Now a rose c«n't be found

CmfBb bass)

i
II i Fi-

ll
1 J J '

J.
cov-ered ground. And the sun cmn-not ihlne through ctoud-y

Fm7(Bb bass) Bi-7 BlllEk CirtD basal AhfC bass)

But I'm rich-er you see, lor the years she gavr 10

(Bbbass) Cm QtB^bass) B»U Et Ab

tne. And I'm con - tent in the Au-tumn Of My Life..



AMERICAN BOYS

From Ken- tuck - y to New .
York Cit - y, Cal - J - torn- ia to I -

Some are charm-ing and some are wit - ty, some can look like a mov -

da - hn Let me tell you girla plain or pret-ty, there'6

le star. Let me tell you girls plain or pret-ty, re -





BLUE LACE
From the Warner Bros. -Seven Arts Film

••ON MY WAY TO THE CRUSADES I MET A GIRL WHO

FmaJ7 Bt FmaJ7 C9 F

Moderately slow

o

i i '
i

i
i

1 ^
BLUE LACE, Her gown was

FmaJ7 BV FmaJ7 CT F Gm F D7-9 D7+s D9 Gm7
0 O 0 Q 0

BLUE LACE, She wore the prom - ise * of spring - time and laugh - ter

Day - break, We talked all day - break,— With- out a



£5"

Am7
0 »>!'

W D7^ D9
8

0m7 C7,in Vm*p om7
I

1 H
m

r r
J

' r r
i

1
1 i

i
<

i

I hear the mu-alc, die ech-o of eprtag - timeccm - ber.

Am7 F7OOP P7 D7^ do

laugh - ter. Old daye, I see the old deys, When I

Gni7 Cll C9 C7-9 II- F D7-9 D9 . G7/6 G7+S C9+5 C7^' I

r
J J u

young glrla Is blue, BLUE LACE.

LACE.. Her gown was BLUE LACE, Such love - ly

FmaJ7 Bt
o o

FmaJ^ C9 F FmaJ^ D7-9 D9
0

Gm7 Ck7+9

BLUB LACE, Her gown ma blue.



Did I Ever Really Live?

KaajT Cm»]7 Dm7 CmiJ7 Dm7 G7 CmiJ7rm«]7B.nWE7 Am

Mutfcby
ALBERT HAGUl

J J J I J J J J

You're born, you weep, you .mile, you .leep.You ding, you crawl, you rtand, you fall, You

Em7 C7»us4 .
Fma]7_CmaJ7_

stand a-galn and try- and then you walk! Ton eat, you drink, you

Dm7 Cma]7 Dm7G7 Cma}7 Fmaj7 BmH E7 Am Qm7_ C7

feel, you think, You play, you grow, you learn, youknow, And then one day - you

F B7 Dm8 E7 Am C3m7

You're young, you fly, you laugh, you cry, You're

Fm G

grown.you're on your own, at last; You lose, you win, your days be-gln to

D7 FmaJ7 Fm
?

G7-9 W|1 Cma)7 M CmaJ7

^i^r^^^r^oT^o^ou-Uhear a die - tant drum, Too

Dm7 G7 Cmai7Fma]7 Bm7-5 El Am Gm7 "
__L_L

*_

\

I, I ff

soon the time to go will come, And time won't wait. Is It too late to

D7 Bk9 AW C M

Did I ev - er real-ly Bre?



Dm7

LET GO
(Canto <k Oaaanha)

E7

67

s0 -ci-« - ty teii* r°»— «*y cnl The show yoo wonld lei boU bacl-

YoVre right now, bn, right « hold bacl._ Be pcac<i - cal. Jack, -d-

E7
, ,

Ptol7
,

_ Held- tack, holdback. Let V hold— back, bold back.— 'Let Go

Why.— why! why, why, bold back.^ wbv._ wbv. "^j 1™ b°U U
f

"

G0t Lei the world know you're- a - live,.

Go! Tell it in the cit - v Go!-

Let the world know yoTT— be - lieve.

Tell it on the moun -tain. Go!—

Let the world know yon. have love— to giv

Tell it

Dm Dm7

loud un - til they hear.

Eyrmi7

_ Yo. feel like yo.-re b-t-iax— U - aid.,— V<-r heart', i. » *« -



Johnny One Time
c+

1 So he told you that you're the dream that he's been search- lug lor.

—

(2. So he) told you that he'd nev-er lead your heart a - atray-

C C+ C6

J. J ' J i )
And he told you

.

And he told you

.

that he nev-er
that he'd love you

.

C

met an - y -

for -

p 1 r r
one like you
ev - er and

be - fore,

a day.

And I can hear him
And I can hear him

tell-ing
teU-ing

II 1 I

I

you— your llpu taste Just like aher - ry wine.)

you— that ne'e the ehy and bash - ful kind.)

C t O

But did he

tell you that your heart will soon be - come an-oth-er trin-ket on his brace - let of bro-ken

C F . C F

hearts. Did he tell you that the morn-lug sun will find you patch-ing up your ahat-tered

C G7 C G7 C

pride and search-ing for the mlss-lng partB. Did he tell you that the »pe-clal love you're

F Dm



A Minute Of Your Time
6?

For you to think of me. it would on-ly take a min-nte of your time;

D7 .... Dm7 G7 C Bm7 £7

To spare one thought for me. Would you mlse just one mln-ute of your time?

Am Dm G7 C Bm7 E7

far a - part. And If I'm on your mind, I know that
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THE MOON IS BLUE
Refrain (.LigUly.vM • tjfO

& Bi\m Cm ddlm ti Om BU

Uon-eypow. ontree,,_ the d.-«rt rtarti to freexe, alt con-ren. in per-fect fc-Un.

I* On *» * £• .g,

And tome - times

pt n-t bV

a drum like you cornel true, Now ud then when THE

Cm Ctjlm

,Undi > chinoe with «x-tr» ipe-cial yoo They tell me_ that mil - »-clei come thro',

^Tr^riF- if THE MOON IS BLUE I'm in you, .peU_ .nd folk, are talk- tl*T-W» ,.

B»7<«> EV

-ree. ten lee. . -hove the side - «U Now I think 1 .ee_ >
U. - i

.
•

month of Son-cwyi cco^up inJua. be-CMeTHE MOON IS BUDE. BUTE.



MORE AND MORE AND MORE
7/

>&MukbyWordi I

S. GORDON HOWE

ami

Ne-ver, ne-ver, no. Will I grieve you? Ne-ver, ne-ver, no. Vfon«t de-

p d7 Oml Q7^ F

Tell me, dar-ling do you love me? Tell me do you feel the same?

Gai Dml OZ

hold you? More and more and more. Will 1 hug you?

F I>Z-

Kbra tnd more and more. Will I kiss you?

-0?-

Msre and mora and box*.

1 0»i- ,
0'

Tell ma you love ma too. Do I too. (TAG)



THE STORY OF A STARRY NIGHT
By AL HOFFMAN
MANN CURTIS

JERRY LIVINGSTON

The fad - ed glo - ry of a new de . light,

.

.Q l, ,

1

prat - ing Three pre - cious words that wert* sweet but

sis

fleet ing. When stars are bright my heart keeps

B|dim.

wond - 'ring why. Our first good -

nivM he - came our last rnoi -



13

some way Bring back THE STO - RY OF A

alxxi uliii Ulil UIiT l *• wllil tnm atffl

STAR RY NIGHT. NIGHT.

IT DONT MEAN A THING (If It Ain't Got That Swing)

IRVING MILLS

Mmlk *j

DUKE ELLINGTON
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Gone With The Wind



7S

I LOVE ONLY YOU
Words & Musk by

B. GORDON ROWE

You have all my

.
1 P7

love, and you al-waya will be, my one and on-ly da—aire— 1

C6 CM*7 I'm! 6 Dml7

love, I love on-ly you. You brough me a love that I oould not re-

tail6 CM« ' D7 Dal7 Fd C6 C7

m
slot

P6

and In my heart It re—mains there, to love, to love on-ly you.

F<17 c 6 07

How oould I find a love like thls7 How oould It come my way?

K7 Ami D7 Dml Q7

I on—ly know I hope and pray, you will al-weys love me as you aay.

„7 . B^ml6 Dal7 « 1 A^a

nsa—bar how auoh I lova you. I will, I'll al-wayi love you



From tkc Musical Production "HAIR"

FRANK MILLS
Word* by

JAMES RADO
GEP< ME RAGNI

With a gentle rock beat

Music by

GALT MacDERMOT
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7/ ZORBA
(From tbe Musical Production "ZORBA') Music by

JOHN KANDER



79
Maestoso

Very fast (in 3)



So

Lyric by
FRED EBB

ONLY LOVE
(from the Musical Production "ZORBA") Music by

JOHN KANDER

Slowly

j r U'
two Upe . oot feel - log. What good are they?

FmaJ7

Does -n't the nlghl aeem end - less? Does -n't the day go alow?

to touch. tn care





« Molly-0



There's No You

; (with »ucJi exprettion.) Bhm F Db9

I feel the aut-umn breeze, It steals 'cross ny pill-ow as soft as a will-o-the

F Cdim F Mim Bb Db9 C9 F

in it's song there is sad- ress be- cause THERE'S NO YOU. The lene - ly aut- urn

Bta F Db9 FCdim F

trees. Ho* soft- ly they're sifh-inR for sura - ner is dy- uir. They kno* that in »y

Ddira Bb Gb7 __F_

heart there's no clad- ress be - cause THERE'S NO YOU.

.

fa Dn 0»._

storm-y clouds -hov - er, And fall - inf> leaves cov - er our

n C9 BbBtmC7 F

knewT and fr™ that ^ nev - er will I say THERE'S NO YOU.



Spring Can Really Hang You Up The Most

Lyric by Fran Landesman
Music by Tamy Wolf

Bb7 Oib)9 C6

Once I was a sen - ti- nen- tal thinR, Threw my heart a - way each sprinR.

Bta7 .
Atroaj7 F#m7 Etoj7 Dn7 Ctaj7 Am7

No* a spring ro -nonce has- n't Rot a chance. Pro- mised my first dance to win- ter;

ftfl G7 Em7 («5) A7(b5) Dn7 ,
A7(t9) D9(«6) G9

All

REFRAIN

I've roi to show's a sptn - ter far my lit - tie

Cma j9 Bb mai'7 C maj9 Bb maj9 0cai9 Am7

fling!

Dn7 G7

Spring this year has. Rot me feel- inR like a horse that nev- er left the

Spring is here there's no mis- tak - inR ro -bins build-ing nests from coast

post ; I lie in my room, star-mg

coast; itv heart trips to sing, so they

Dm7 G9(sus4) G9 C Bb Cirai7

up at the ceil -

won't hear it break -

ing,

ing.

Bbmaj7

Morn - inR s

spring can real -ly hang you up the most! 1 Co] - ege

Or,aj9 Bbmai9 Cmaj9 Atn7 ftn7' C7

kiss

boys

wakes

are

Em7 A+tb9)

trees and f )o» - ers, And to them I'd like to drink
.

a toast; 1

writ- ing son - nets, in the 'Ten - der Pas -sicn "They're en- grossed; But

Am7 D7 Dm7 G9(sus) G7
F#*7 Gm

walk in the park iust to kill lone- ly hours,— ISpriiiR can real-ly hang you upthe

I'm on the shelf with last years Eas-ter Bon-._ nets I

Cmaj7 C6 Gm7 Cmaj7 Qaj7

All aft-er noon those 'birds twit-ter twit I know the tune. " This is

Love came ny way, I ' hoped it would last; We had our day, Now that s
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Gn7 C*aj7 Cn7 F«i7 Oi7

LOVE This is It" Heard it be - fore and

All in the past! Spring came a- long a

F*n7 B7 Emai7 An7 D7

I

sea

Qmj7

knew the

sen of

score,

song.

Fnaj7

TTiJ J J n j j in ii j J J 1

I've de - cid - ed that spring is a bore! Love seemed sure . a

Full of sweet prom- ise but some-thing went wrong! Dec - tors once pre-

Cmaj7 Bbmaj7 Cmaj7 &>7 A7(b9)

round the NEW YEAR, Now it's A - pril love is just a (host; Spring ar-
scribed a ton- ic: 'Sul- phur and Mo- las- ses * was the dose; Did - n't

rived on time, on - ly what be - came of you, Dear? Spring can real-ly hang ycu up the

help a bit, my - con-



The Lamp Is Low

AmS Bn7 OiBj7 D7. Am7 D7 G6

Dream.

Dream

be - side me in the mid - niRht Rlow

and watch the shad - ore ccme and RO

C9 Ditf C9 Dm7 G7

arms. My' Hps will siRh '1 love you so,':

D7 Am7 D7 E7^ D dim Cm5

Dream the sweet -est

An6 Bm D7 G

To- night the moon is high, The Lamp Is Low.

Imagination
Von Heusen

Bb7 Eb

IM - AG - I - M - TIQN is fun - ny. It makes a cloud - y day

Itt - T10N is sil - ly, You ro a- rand wil - ly

Qn7 Eb G din

sun - ny. Makes a bee think of hen - ey, Just as I

.

nil - ly, Starts you ask - inR a dai - sy, Brat to do,.

Fm? Bb7 Ab

< 1. 2.1 time only "~I

think of you _
Kiat to do? -

H IM - AG - I
- Have you ev - er felt a Ren -tie touch and then a kiss and

C7 G din, Bb Cm7 F7 . ,
Bb Bb9 Bm #

hen and then find it's cn - ly your IM -AG - I -NA-HGN a - Rain? Oh well, IM - AG - I -

Fm 6 C+ Fm p»—5—*i G+ U Bhn O F dim C7

For ex - am - pie, I Ro a -round want-inR you, And yet I

Fm Abm 1 Fm7 F dim Eb Db Eb

can't im - as - ine that .
you want me



B7
ALL I REALLY SEE IS YOU

Allegretto (with • lift) _

ij Tm n*i ii rm-rrrnTm
°6 Dal 07 ™,7 „amTi

1
.

1

t
i

,
j-jM

Khan I tain you for a boat ride or to the zoo, to the

Dal
, O7 o*

\i j TP j n^i
aoun-ta lna vo«ry high In Pe- - ru, you wlli find that I dorit no-fclae

(Hi 0* Dal
, 0' fd q6

board an oo-ean li-ner to see the world, and we vl-eit vl-woea that are eo

0* Dal i Q7 . .
0«

stay by your alda iHaral'B ha»-?y thare and I will have tho warld to be-

Dad Q_7 C»T o*

holdt When we're akl-lng on a moun-tain with alowea ao ateey or we're

Dal _ 07 06 Dal , O7

fly-lng on a Jot In the eky, or we're drl-vlng a-oro»a the plalna that

OfT 0« Dal __, O7 Pd HO* I

i
i' j j j i iMSk^

you. Tea, the on—ly thing I ne la you



GHOST TOWN

Moderately Cm7 F7 CmT F+7

find in the ca - fe we dined In The sound of our laugh - ter— lln-

Ekm F7-9 Bt

Now it's a Ghost Town

Edim Bl>

eince you're gone Sweet-heart your face 1b

G9 G7-9 C7 Gm7 C9^ F7 Cm7

sun come shin - lng th^gh 80, dar- ling, oome back,. I need you,
I

do..

Dl>dim Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7 |l. B^ Cm7 Bl> Bdlm '^BlJ^nTjjT

'Cause it's a Gboet lomZZl— wlth-oui you When I walk up



Up On The Roof 89

Slowly

G mm
When this old world start* gat-ting me down And

I come borne feel-lim tired, and beat, I

eUmb 'way up to the top of the stars And aU my carei Just drilt right In - to

get a - way from the hust - ting crowds And all that rat - race noise down in the

space. .

street.

Cmaj7

On the roof It's peace - ful as can

On the roof's the on - lv place !

be
know -

And there the world be

Where you Just have to

low can'l both - er

wish to make U

DS Lf! ATn7

Let me tell you now, wher.

C Am7

UP ON THE ROOF.

C

dlse that's trou - ble - proof And If this world start.

Em C Ami G /r»

get- ting you down, There's room e - nough lor two UP ON THE ROOF.



9o THE WEDDING CAKE

know, a lot of ]oy and tears come with The Wed-dlng Cake..

The wedding cake Is not all icing

And loving tender whispers in the dark.

One slice is concern for all your dreams.

'Fraid they won't come true and break your heart.

Another Bllce is feeding kids

And wiping noses cryln' when the door bell rings.

And there are roses.

Every woman knows a lot of give and take

Comes with the wedding cake.

Ifs facing shadows of the future.

Praying they will fall away

As we walk towards them searching for the sun.

And It's long and anxious hours

With the wolf at the door.

Hugs ssd kisses when at last ws see the dawn.

So when the hands of time trace tiny lines

Upon our face and lace our hair with strands of gray.

Well laugh and say: "For all who will partake

It all come* with the wedding cake.*



Guess Who i Saw Today?

VERSE

Grand - Boyd

F#-7 B7 E F#-7 B7

You're so late get-ting home from the of-fice. Did you miss your train? Were you cautftin the

E , ,

P*-7 B7 r-i Emai y .
Bb-7 . Fb7 Ab ,

rain? No, don't both-er to ex- plain. Can't I fix you a cup of cof- fee? As a

Bb"7 ^ Eb7 Ab maj? Bb-7 Eb7

at-ter of fact I'll have one with you for to tell you the truth I've had quite a day too!

REFRAIN

Guess who I saw to- day my Deaflii_ I went in town to shop a -round for sere -thing

I looked a-round for some-place near and it oc-curred to me where I had parked the

F r:_7 tt at IY7 g-7—r— C7

new_ anff iho't I'd stop and have a bite when I was through. Qyess who I saw to - da
car I'd seen a most at-tract-tive French Ca-fe and bar.

Bb-7 Fh7
,

Ah.rmiJ ' '

Dear! The wai-ter showed me to a dark se-clud-ed cor-ner and when my eyes be-came ac-cus-tomed to tlie

Ab maj7 A-7 D7 Gnaj7

room I sa» two peo-ple at the bar who were so much in love that ev - en

A-7 D7 C7 G-7 C7

I could spot it clear a - cross the room. Guess who I saw to - day my

Dear*-"

G-7

F J
\'\

1

e nev- er

C7

been so shocked be-fore; I head- ed blind- !y for '.the door,

A7 D-7 G7(b5) F G-7 a F

They did- n't see me pass-ing through. Guess who I saw to- day! I saw YOU!



The Best Is Yet To Come
Leitfi & Coleman

You came a - long and ev - ry

Bb-7 Eb7
•

thing's star-tin to hum

.

Ab

^ Stil) it's a real good bet the best is yet to w>. * —- —

-

D-7 G7 C

The best is yet to come and babe won't it be fine,

A7

You think you've seen the sun,

P-7 C7 D-7

But you ain't seen it shine.

_

G7 C D-7

HaVi tTl you see that snn--:hinp Hay, ' Ytou ain't seen noth - in"yet.

Eb7

The best is yet to come

Bb7

And babe won't it be

Come the day you're MINE.
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MINE. Co - me the day you're MDE I'm jjcn-na teach you to

F- Db7 F° Eb7 Ab E7 Db7 '__ E7

fly - we - ve only tast-ed the wine, tfe - re gen - na drain the ap

*b E7 G-7(l)5) C7 F- Db7

roand,

Bb7 .

You think you've flom be- fore but you ain't left the

Eb-7 . F-7. GbS . Ab7_

ground

Db6

Wait til you're locked in my an - brace,

Eb-7 E°^ J)b6 Eb-7 . F-7 . GbS . . Ab7

Gome the day you're MINE.



Polkadots And Moonbeams

Dn

m
Oil O C9

m
A coun- try danoe was be - ing

Dm Qd7

held in a gar - den.

Aaug A7 Dn Bbm

I felt a bump arri heard an "Oh, beg your par - don." Sud -den -ly I saw

F Ata Gm7 C7 F C9

POL - KA DOTS AND MOON - BEAMS All a -rand a pug- nosed dream,

F Dm G»7 C7 C9

The mus - ic start - ed and was

F Dm

I the per- plexed one,

On Aaufi A7

I held my breath and said " May I have the next one?
"

Dm Bhm F Abm Qn7 C9 G dim

In my fright-ened arms POL - KA DOTS AND MXN- BEAMS spark- led on a puR - nosed dream _

There were ques-tions in the eyes of oth - er danc- ers. As we float-ed o - ver the

Bm7 E7 A Gdim Bm7 Em E7 F#m7 Gdim

floor. There were ques-tions but my heart knew ail the an- swers, And per - haps a

Gm7 C9 E F Dm On? C7 C9

few things more,_ Now in a cot-tage built of li - lacs and laugh - ter

F Dm Gm7 Aaug A7 Dm Bbni

I know the mean-1 ing of the words "ev- er af - ter " And I'll al - ways see

F Abu On7 C9 Odim F

POL - KA DOTS AND MOON- EEAM3, Mien I kiss the pug - nosed dream.

.



Little Girl Blue

•§ not tmtt F Bb a F F+ F7 Bb On

Sit there and count your fin - jprs, what can you do? Old girl you're through.

F F+ F D7 , G7 CI (sasi) C7 F Bb F CI

Sit there and count your lit - tie fin- gers. Un - luck - y lit-tle girl blue

Dm F Bb C7 F F+ F F7 Bb On7 F F+ F

Sit there and count the rain -drops fall-ing on you. It's time you know, all you can

D7 G7 C7 (sus4) C7 F 'lb F B dim CT

count on is the rain-drops That
fall on lit-tle girl blue. No use, old girl, you

F Dm An F A7 (sus4) A7 Dm D7

may as well sur- ren- der, Your hope is get-ting slen-der, Why won't sane- bcd-y send a

G7 Bbrr F F+ Bb C7

ten- der Blue boy to cheer lit-tle girl blue?.

Gir.7 C7 F

When 1 was ver - y

young the world was young - er than I, As mer - ry as a car - ou

F Gm7 C7 F C7

sel. The Cir-cus tent was strain with ev - 'ry star in the sky, A- bove the ring,.

F Dm7
, Gm7

I loved so well; .

F

Now the young world has grown : old, ______
C7 D. S. »J fine f£

Cone are the tin - sel and gold.



Deep In A Dream

I dim all the lights _ and I

smoke makes a stair - way for

sink in my chair. Ihe

you to de - scend. You

Bb+ BbS A7

smoke from my cig - a - rrtte climbs through the air. _ The walls of my room- fade a-

arms- may this bliss never erei, - For we love a-new— lust as
come to my

Dn I) dim Eb7 D7 G7 Fra6 G7- Am D7 PM

»ay in the blue _ and I> deeD in a dream of you. The deep in a dream of yoi_

used to do. When I'm

C Ab E7

— Then from the ceil-ing sweel itu -sic comes steal-ing we glide through a lov-er's re-

Bbn-,7 Eb7 Ab E7 Bbm7 p—3
3

E°7_
,
A7, i „ Fm7

I

train; Von
1
re so ap - peal- ing that I'm soon re-veal-ing my love for -you o - ver a-

r^-, rn r r* . fTR f7 F , > ,F+r, ! 1

gain. My cig- a-retle burns- me. i wan: wh» ° »/ »™

F6 F7 Bb Bb+ BbS A7 D D dim Bb7 Am

,

D7, Db7 C

pain in my heart.. A wake or a-sleep_ ev-'ry mem-'ry I'll keep deep in a dream of you









100 K Nightingale Sang In Berkley Square

That
(Ho*)

cer - tain night. The

strange it ns -

night we net. There was

sweet and strange. There was

ma-Eic '-broad in the air. There were an-gels din-ing at the Ritz, And a

ne-v« a dream 10 compare, With that ha- sy, era- sy night *e net. then a

NIQJT-IN-GAIE SANG IN

Pronounced

Fm7 Bb7 Eb Cm Fm7 Bb7 Eb

BER - K'LEY SQUARE.

(Bar klty)

I nay be right, I may be wrong. But I'm per-fect-ly will-ing to

This heart of mire beat loud and fast, Like a rer- ry-go-round in a

Cm Abm6 Eb
Fm7 B67 Eb Cm

swear That when you turn'd ano smned at me A

fair. For we were dan- cinji cheek to cheek, And A

NIGHT - IN-GALE SANG IN BER - K'LEY SQUARE.

(Bar- kley)

Cmfi D7 G

tw. ™ ,h,t Hn--vred o - «t Lon-don torn, Poor ruz-zled moon, he wore a frown,

Sen 7Z "eaf-int up all Gold art blue. To in - ter-rupt our ren- de- vois,

streets of town were paved with stars. It was such a ro- man-tic af -

Our home- ward step was just as light As the



Eb Bb7 E07 Add Ed IJ W7 Bb7 •b Ck

l.

/o/

fW Eb7

as we ki

».
EbCm

ss'd and said " good-r

Bb7 E

l "A

brfi a
NIGHT-IN- GU£
Abn6 Ah

SVC IN

B

EER

b7

- K'LEV

Eb On

SOU*RE

^
3

. Ho

AbnS Eb

V

• W
SQUARE. I know 'cause I was there. That night in Ber- k'ley Square.

I'll Be Around

Moderately

C Dm7 Era G7 D dim F G

I'LL BE A - R0UND_ No mat - ter ho* you trust me now .

Your lat - est love Can nev - ver last and when it's past,!

C Am \m G7 C Eb9 Ab G7 C Dm7 C

I'LL BE A - ROUND from now on. gone. Good

when he's

C#7 ' Gm7 C9 C#7 Gitf C7 Fm7 F6

Dye a

Ab7 Dm/

gain, .And

G7-9

if you find a love like m

C Am Dm7

ne, |ust

1

07

now and then, Drop a line— to say you're feel - ing • fine,_ And

C Dm7 Em F G7 B dim

when things go »raig, Per - haps you'll see you're

Dm G7 C Am Dm7 G7 C

ream for

me, So I'LL. BE ' A - ROUM) when he's gone.



/Q£ From ibe United Aniits Motion Viclmt THE THOMAS CROWN AFFAIR"

THE WINDMILLS OF YOUR MIND
(Theme From "The Thomas Crown Affair")

Lyric by
MARILYN and ALAN BERGMAN

Moderately

Music by
MICHEL LEGRAND

jjiijj
wheel, Nev-er end-ing or be - gin-ning on ah ev - er epiQ-ning reel. Like a anow- ball down a

own, Down a hoi - low to a cav-era where the sun haa nev - er abone. Like a door that keeps re-

moun-tain, or a car-ni-val bal - loon Like a car- ou - sel that's turn- ing run-ning rings a- round the

volv - lng In a half for-got-ten dream. Or the rip-plea from a peb-ble Bome-one tosE-es in a

Gmaj7 CmaJ7 F|m7-B

I J J J J i J I
J

'' i i J J i i i J
moon,
atream |

Like a clock whose hands are Bweep-lng past the mln-utea of Its face. And the world is like an

WW
ap-ple whlrl-ing si- lent -ly in space, Like the cir-cles that you find in The Wind-mills Of Your

i i i J
1

' ' i i

Am7m n J J J J14 i i J
-

Mind! Keys that jin-gle in your pock-et, words that jan-gle in your head. Why did sum-mer go so

D7 GmsjT G7

quick-ly? Was it some- thing chit you said? Lov-ers walk a - long a shore and leave their foot-prints in the

F#7
CmaJ 7

sand. Is the sound. cf dis-tani drum-ming just the fin-gcrs of your hand? Plc-tures hang-ing In a

E7 Am D7

hall-way and the frag-ment of a Bong. Half re -mem-bered names and fac-ea, but to whom do they be-

GmaJ7 Cmat7 r F|m7-5

long? When you knew that it was o - ver you were sud-den - ly a - ware That the au- tumn leaves were

(Girlf When you knew that it was o - ver in the au-tumn of good - byea. For a mo-ment you could



wind, Like the elr - olei that you find tn The Wlad-mllle Of Tour Hindi



Light My Fire

Words It Mualc by The Doom

With a beat

F»m7 Am7

1. You know that It would be un true;

—

2. (The) time to ben - 1 - tate Is through—

F»m7

Am7

You know that I would be a liar;.

No time to wal-low In the mlre_

Ffm7

r r r

If I was to

Try now .we can
aay. to you; And

Girl, we could -n't get much higher;

love be-come a fune-ral pyre
1.2. Come on, be - by, light my fire,.DBG D

wn" to hes - 1 -tate is through,.

F|m7

No time to wal-low Is the mire—

Ft|m7

Am7

Try now we can on - ly loae,

—

FSm7 G

And our

A

love be-come a fune-ral pyre.

—

-vD .
„G A

Come on, be- by, llghtmy fire,.

Come on, ba - by, light my fire.



)



THE BOXER

Moderate tempo
Words and Music by

PAUL SIMON

I am Juzf a poor boy. Though my

mm
8to - ry'B s el - dom told, I have 8quan -dered my re - sle - tance For

r
' ' ' - * * \* j. i

j> ji j" j i j "

j j
j~

quar - lers Where the rag - ged peo - pie go, Look-lng for the plac - es on - ly they would

C Am G

Lie - la - lie, Lie - la -lie la lie - la -

lie

F

lie - la - lie

G C

Lie - la - lie la la la la Lie -

la la la la He. . Ask- ing

on - ly work- man's wag - ee I come look - ing for a Job, but I get no of-





102 RtcanUd By PERRY COHO 0* RCA Victor Rtcordt

SEATTLE
Word* ud Wade by

HUGO MCHTENEGRQ, JACK KELLER
ud ERNIE SHELDON

some- one
nev - er

you will







MEN, MEN. A— MEN, A

F C F C G7

N, Keep push - in' now.

m— Hoi - le - lu - joh now, A •MEN, A — MEN, A MEN.

The Night They Invented Champagne

The night they in - vent - ed cham - pagnp, It's

plain as it can be They thought of you and me! The

night they In - vent - ed cham - pagne.

night!

a llg. F

The night!



„ , . The Rales Of The Road
Refrain

*Et _ , Fin Fm<+8> tat FrntM)

S» llitsf are tbr ropei, The tricki of the trade,THE RULES OF THE ROAD..

Ek lVmij7

You'ro

one of the dopei for whom theywere made, THE RULES OF THE ROAD. _,

AVrap Atm7 AVrall Ek_ Cm7

Yoo

fol - low that kin_ and reck-leu-ly mill

Bkfti7 flk7

bead of the road,.

Fm7 Bk7

love Is a hoax A pllt - ter; infc itrlnp- of lit - tie white liei,

Fm6 Fnltt) Tin

Blm- Ei7

But theae are the Jokei- and what if they bring, the lean to your ev«?_

A!S7
Dkll Dk» Gm7,B

Well, love of-ten thovri a fun- oy re-turn,- The brifrht-er it glowi, the

LL BV7

long- er you bum And Lord on - ly knout love bai lit - tie con-cern for the



fooli of the roadl

.

But tWiboirU got,- Tea limaotyoa learn,, tin:

^1
KITES OF THE ROADI So RULES OF THE ROADl _

THEME FROM
THE UNFORGIVEN
Odlm.T Dm» 07



//V
"On A Citar Dajf Yom Cam 5m /br#twr"

What Did I Have That I Dont Have?

Words by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music by

BURTON LANE

Refrain (slowly with expression)

C C+ C« C+

What did he like

What dn I need

that I lost track o(?_
a big sup - ply of?_

What did I do that

What was the trick I

D7 D7(ks) G7(tiu.4) G7(t9)

I don't do the way I did
did par - tic - u - lar - ly well

be - fore?

be - fore?

c+ ce c+

J) i J ^'
,

' —^ —'

—

*- ^What is. - n't ther« that once was there?-
What did he see that's gone in me?_



jutt a vie - tim of

can I go to re

time,,

pair!

Ob - so-lete in my
all the wear and tbe

prime!
tear;_

Out of date and out - classed

Till fin once a -gain the

by my past. _
pre - vious me?

What did he lore that

What did he like that

CO Cldlm

sweet warm knack of?.

I've run dry of?.

Would - n't I be the late great me if I knew
What would I give if my old know-how still knew

Em7

don't

don't

G7 l| 2. C 1



Words by
DON BLACK

From the Paramount Picture "TRUE GRIT"

TRUE GRIT

Moderate. Smoothly

GmT

Music by
ELMER BERNSTEIN

FmiJ7 FS

Borne dsys, lit - tie girl, you'll wtm-der «tait life's a - bout.-

C7 j Fm»J7nhi
but oth - ere have known few bat - ties are won a - lone.

F7 Bl> Bt*maJ7 Bt6 Bb Btmaj7

one who is feax-leee like you _

Et>6 Et Ebmaj7 Eb6

The pain of lt_

Gm7 C7

Oie day you will rise

Dm7 , 3 , Gm7

3=1
and you won't be - lieve your eyes.

C7 „ Firaj7_

— You'll wake up and see

F6 F. „ Gn7 OB
a world that is fine and free.—

Gn7 Ofi F Fmaj7 F6
,

F
f

— Through sum-mer seems far—
Cm7 Cm9 Cm7 CnS F

- way. you will find the



BIG BAD JOHN //7

Words and Music by
JIMMY DEAN

Moderato

Verse: Vamp Itackgrouudfor rceilalioni
B* C B* C

Refrain (after tracA recitation )

C Am

3=m
BIG JOHN,. BIG JOHN.

C

BIG BAD

D. S. to Verse 5t

JOHN,

Verse 1. Every morning at the mine you could see him arrive,
He stood six-foot-six and weighed two-forty-five.
Kind of broad at the shoulder and narrow at the hip,
And everybody knew you didn't give no lip to BIG JOHN >

(Refrain)

Verse 2. Nobody seemed to know where John called home,
He just drifted into town and stayed all alone.
He didn't say much, a-kinda quiet and shy,
And if you spoke at all, you just said, "Hi" to BIG JOHN!
Somebody said he came from New Orleans,
Where he got in a fight over a Cajun queen.
And a crashing blow from a huge right hand
Sent a Louisiana fellow to the promised land. BIG JOHN'
(Refrain)

Verse 3. Then came the day at the bottom of the mine
When a timber cracked and the men started crying.
Miners were praying and hearts beat fast,
And everybody thought that they'd breathed their last 'cept John.
Through the dust and the smoke of this man-made hell
Walked a giant of a man that the miners knew well.
Grabbed a sagging timber and gave out with a groan,
And, like a giant oak tree, just stood there alone. BIG JOHN!
(Refrain)



in

BY MYSELF
A1 Qm A7

I'll go mv way by my - self

A» Fdim Gm6 a? Dm6 Adim A7

This is the





120

Happiness Is A Thing Called Joe
Lyric ty

E. Y. HARBURG

Fnm til M G-M Pictm "CABIN IN THE SKY'

Mmk iy

HAROLD ARLEN

0+ G« 07

It item like Hap-pi-neie Is Jee' A ThlngCalled Joe,

C^.. V? Cp 0. G7-»_^07„.

He a got a

Al7

•mile that makes the li be win- nt grow,

j&oy Dal Qjf c

He1
! got a way that makes tho

din "."17

an.gela heare a sigh, When they know Lit - tie Joe'i pan - log by.

9s
. °*at.. 07.

_ Sometime the cab . ln'a gloom-y an' the ta . ble bare, Then he'll

Sot J£? Cdlm C» Cht.. FcQrai)' f Paaj
J

Use me an' it's Chriit-maa ot - 'ry where,.

Fml Bit A7

Tronb-Ies fly a . way

Dm7

life Is eaa - y go,

c-b. r

— Doei be lore me good.that'a ail I need to know,.

Dal 07

— Seem like Hap . pi - neia li Je»' A ThlcR Called Joe.~
Fe

It se«zn like

Dm7n



GROOVEM'

Moderately slow

Words and Music by
FELIX CAVALIERE
EDDIE BRIGATI

Groov - in'

Groov - is<

Groov - in'

on a San - day af-ter- noon,.
down a crowd -ed a - ve - nue
on a Sue - day af-ter - noon,.

Cm7
(FBass)

I Bb Cm7
(FBass)mm

Real
Do

Real
in*_

».v_

could-n't get a- way too soon..
an - y- thing we'd like to do.,

could-n't get a- way too

1 can't im - ag- ine an - y - thing that's bet - ter. The world is ours when - ev - er
There * al-w&ys lots of things that we could see We could be an - y - one we'd

we're 10 - get!; - er There ain't a place I'd like to be In - stead— of
like 10 be. And all those hap - py peo-ple we could meet just



tai DEDICATION
Words & Muilc by

B. GORDON ROWE

Itoderato F 6 al

Do-dl-ca-tlon to you, T love, that's mj lite.

m m
la-tion t*Se-dl-aa you, mj oto, through toil and strife,

0 !

In mj eyes I see on-ly you, it i8 true.

m
In my heart there is on-ly one and it is you. I've tried so

hard to please you all the

O7

time, I've tried so hard to make

you will see

p7 Br*

De-dl-oa-tlon to all your dreana, the goal for

AV D ml 0 al

al-irays he my one true love Tor all E - ter - ni - ty.



YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE m
(From the United Artists Motion Picture "You Only Live Twice")

Lyric by Music by

LESLIE BRICUSSE JOHN BARRY

Moderately

F , Cm Bti

Make one dream come true, You On - ly Live Twice.

Cm F



/ 3M TONIGHT I'LL SAY A PRAYER
(ILPOSTOMIO)

Music by
Lyric by T. RENIS

R. I. ALLEN

SltW 'y
Bt ^- "

r7i G7 Cm7 El""

Dm7-5 ,
G7+ _^ j_, ,—J— i—J—

i

,
, r-J-n rr-3— ' J T J—

1 . I > I i ii. 1 1 i ==\
.Ji I

ft , j) ji I TJ ) J 1J j 1 f n 1 ji J j) j3

'
V

1 . I'll i.S^Sn^oa73v ,
B bus-v, but I'll won-der andwor-ry and wait

:g JS are To HI say tour moth-er'a. but I'll won-der andwor-ry and wa.t

Bt
A '+

J
*'

To-night I'll -rite aome let - tera. they're o - ver - due.

^7+ Gi Cm7 Etm
Dm7-5 u "

, , , j—, , 3—, ,— 3-
-3-p r-p-3—

1

^3— 3

, „ h„t I'll see vou I'll think a -bout tola morn-ing
I'll look at tel - e - vi-sion, but 111 see you,

r.l C7 Fll Bb
,

3 r^~3 ~rl ^-p3"!? T3^ *~ 3—'_c^z:—

,

r~~ —
'_

, 1 <„„i i.h fiBht The wav you said, "1 won't be home to-night." To-
ol our sil-ly, fool - .sh light. The ^a.

_ mW ;
..,,„„., ta here to-night.")

B., A7+ A7 Dm7-5

„X kissvourpi, -low * rm i"n bed, l"U blame my-self com-ple,e-ly

G7* 3
C7 Cn.7_.j__, Jte-.-^ —.,_ --J_r T3

'
°?

for what I said, My .-yes will fill with tear-drips when I reach for you,

C9 , Cm9(Fbasa> . •» Dm7<Gbaa.)



At*
•—a— r—J—I r—3r-a-. '111.

AT OmT MS

hope that when I wake to-tnor-row, you'll be herewith me/__ How can I live wttfa-ont you.

n 11

'
1

)> .
.. n i

m, n
you're all I'm thlnk-inf erf, To - nlfht f11 say A Pray'r for you, my love.

Worda by
HAL DAVID

I'M A BETTER MAN
(For Hiving Loved You)

Moderately Slow

3rd time fade out trithbt 8 measures

1.3. If 1 could catch a atar be - fore It touched the ground
2. now at , but I (ace the fu - hire fc m - a - frald _

to7
fcj

7 IhfJ

Uualc by
BURT BACHARACH

I'd

with

9SS
place It In a box. tie rib- tons all a - round, and then I'd of - fer It to you,
you here by my aide. How last the ahad-ows fadejmdther* la hope In -aide the heart,

6*i

a to-ken of my love and deepde- vo-Uon.
'cause I have some-thing won-der-ful to live for.

h* Bm 7

The world's a bel-ter place

with you to turn to.

fs&G* :

I'm a bet -ter man for hav-lntf lpvedyou. a. And

TH p
>

I J J J J I 1 1

i '^J
—(T lor nav- mg Ifljedyou. And aa 1 am lo aJjgv, rTOPU^ tfaiP fa*/* """'*

f At'' "bji < tJHr1 a>».|i fill

J
11 al-wavaatay fmtj 7 S^fm 7—/v»//7b

*'" ,* r mlln ,or hav- lug loved you,

D.S.mittJtHJ

ft bet -tar man for hav- lug loved you.



I WILL WAIT FOR LOVE
From tht Joseph B, Levin* Presentation of the Avco-Embassy Film,

Lvrics by
"A OTCB cmx

'
UKE ME" Mu8ic bT

HAL SHAPER PAT WILLIAMS

Moderately

GmaJ7 Dm7 Gma)7

I Will Walt For Love

Am7 GmaJ7

like a bee waits tor sum - mer._

Dm7

Wait-ing for my love

D7 Gmaj7 G7 G13<t9) CmaJ9

j Mr
waits for mm - mer,

B7

to spread Its wings and

Gmaj7

J J J J JL

1 Will Walt For Love.fly.

Gma)7

through the change of the flea - eons..

Gmaj7

a j j i j i i .
Nev-er ask-ing "'why?" ask - lng not . (or the

GmaJ7 G7 G13(b9)Cmaj9 B13 B+7 E9 E7(k9) Ama]7 Am7 D7(t9)

rea - sons; Just let - ting time go by: For love will



GmaJ7 Bm7 E7(b9) Am7 Am9 D*7(k9) GmaJ9 Bm7 E7(k9) Am7 Df7

as sure u the first of May. And I will

Dm7 G13G+7 C6(9) Cm7 F7

pur- sues each new-born

Bm7 E7(l>9) Am7 Bm7 C D GmaJ7

Oma}7 Dm7 G1S CmaJ9

to get me U will rush

C6 Cma]9

Fjm9 B+7

'r r
The way that love should

Eml A7 Am7 D7 G<° Am7

E7 E7(b9) Am7 D+7(l>9)

G6(9)



MS
Main Title from the United Artists Motion Picture. "THE GOOD, ' THE BAD AND THE UGLY"

The Good, The Bad And The Ugly
(II Buono, II Brutto. H Cattivo)

Fast tempo (in 2)

By
ENNIO MORRICONE

Dm

Dm G

ii4 ^

f * r r

u zz

f * f
*

„ |2-Dm

a .

—

^

f ' f f f < f f
i 5=

lj 1

J J









Theme from

THE FOX





134
"Ptitt r««r ftfon"

Lyrics by

ALAN JAY LERNER

Wandrin' Star
Music by

FREDERICK LOEWE

Moderato

E> Bk7

Mules are made to pack. I nev- erseen a sight thai did n't look bet-ter look-in' back

star.

Git.

Mud can make you prisoner and the plains can makeyou dry.

Snow can burn y>ur eye? but on - ly peo-plernakeyoucry. Homeismadeforcom-in'fron^for

c" Pm , i
5—I Pm7 B>7

dreams of go - in' to Which, with an - y luck will never come true.

E>



Charlie Parker



/ 36 From the Paramount TtUvition Serin. "MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE"

Mission: Impossible
Words by

IKED lOLAHO
and ANGELO D'ALEO

Muilcby
LALO SCHIFRTN

Moderate

GmaddC

With do shoes 1 calm-ly bear bum-lng coals of flre,_

D+ Gm

It's said no one can tame you. Don't give it a try. You'll fall If



O Cm /37

feel-Jng. They say you cant be made to laugh or cry.

Dm D7 bus Om

X will have your lore. That's why I'm right.TO find- you.

Cm Cm add B Cm7 Cm6

way,.

Fm

but an - y day

Fin add E

I'm gon-na get you.

Fm7 Fm6

fraid_

Fm

If you may find.

Cm

I'm on your mind..

Cm addB

Don't try to

Coda -GK D7

lm - poa-al - ble.



13? AND WHEN I DIE Worth and Mule bj
LAURA HTRO

And when I die

C G C

end when I'm dead, dead and gone, there'll be one child born„

G Cnaj7

and a world to car - ry

VERSE G A™ C

Bright Gospel tempo

There'll be one-

C G

peace you find in dy - ins

swear there ain't no heav - en.

All I ask of ]iv-in'

Bit. Em

well then let the time be near,

but I pray there ain't no hell.

is to have no chains on me,

C , Am

If

I

it s

can

peace you find in

swear there ain't no

Ail I asK of

when dy - in'

and pray there

is to have no

G

lime is

ain't no

chains on

C G

here,-

hell,.

just bun

but I'll nev

and all

Am G

die up my

er knew by

I ask of

C G

cof - fin 'cause it's cold way down
liv - in' on-ly my dy - in' will

dy - in' is to die nal' - ral -

Bn ^— ~^ Em

gone,— there'll be and a world to car-ry on. There'll be





Ho Blistered

Words and Music by
BILLY EDD WHEELER

Bright tempo

Verse

^ »j IN J i

J' J. J J i J J J. J" j j
i. i got great big

great big

blla-ters on my blood-shot eyes from look - in' at that

blia-tere on my fin - ger - tips from reach - in' In my

long leg - ged fe-male up a - head,

pock - et - book and pick -In' . ont the bills.

What she
And I got

doeB sim - ply walk - In* down the side -walks of the cit - y makes

tJ - ny white bliB - tere in my throat from try-in' to ease my ner - vous

C D

think a - bout some stray cat get - tin' fed.

ten - slons, tak - In' all them pat - ent pills.

G

She's got a

And ev - er

whole lot of mo - tion in her soul. I know I But her

since we start - ed run - nin' 'round from bar to bar. I ]ust can't eat a

A

soul's not the place she lets it show

!

bite and keep my stom - ach set - tied down.

Chorus
A

Oh yeah She's gon - na burn

D7 G

me, Oh yeah!

G7

1.
' She's gon-na tear my soul a - part.) ^ w bllB _ ters on roy heart, but what a

2. She done tore my soul a - part.f **

might -y era - zy cook - in' way to go! 2. Now I got



Key of F (C-D)

THE WONDER OF YOU ///

Words and MniJe hy
BAKKB KNIGHT

Slowly (with much txprtuion)

I.When no - one else can nn - der - itasd me.
«. And when you smile, the world Is bright - er.
8.You 11 nev - er know how much I love you

when ev-'ry- thing I do is wrong,
You touch my hand and I'm a king.
My love is yours and yours a - lone,

you give me love and con - eo-
Your kiss to me is worth a
and it's so won - der - ful to

la - tion.

for - tune,
have you,

You give me hope
Your love to me
to have you for

to

is

my

car - ry on,
ev - 'ry - thing,
ver - y own.

and you
and youVe

Guess I'll



Key of C and F (B to G)
Tom Olwmi

The Petite Waltz
Lyrlo by

E. A. ELLINGTON
and PHYLLIS CLAIRE

Music by
JOE HEYNE

lit •itmi to lin . pr yet. When- tr ir fa a - lone, ft* mu - «lo

0

eomee to me, And life our \ln cf lore, it w»i - at meant to te.

a bit of . bit - ter eweet, our mel - o - dy, » viHz pe -

Segue to next ttrain8
(facet) Fine I7\

tltc
^ Li



Ill dioee villi a mem

Btae

*iy While I rem - 1 - niice, To

fdim C7

I
1 W) ...

night 111 *rlnk • taaal, A tout to the ghost of your Uit Uu

#1
Dm Fdim

*
Fdim

l.Whj U the mel-o • dj for- ev-er hasnl-Uf mef Wbenjwj're not

S I htar H «r- "rj -where, Thl« nai-tlc of de-ipalr, And fcl a

wut-lng hk to he jwr own.
Jo/ b then, IVe nev- er hnowu. I hard a

MRSHED VCfmro TIME - (TWtST^

r
, , „ a!

\',t i ' ^L
aimed Po-iA-meS

—li r i

f . w— 6*

C* - MlOUTWtfTi'ff fUT /JtuJ
itfrt - iai - wen - v*4

ya»- yet - ye* - ft

"TilfV rtiuufl

MiLtCU GtitPi — to- \\ TtU DM THtiCit) IT lb PLMt, MitreZ f»*i



FLYING HOME
lyric by SID ROBIN Music by BENNY GOODMAN and LIONEL HAMPTON



"Pick SbugSfcL^ UP



And the Wi - chl - ta Line - man 1» "till on tlx line.

And the WI - chl - ta Line - man 1« itlU on the line.

)



IUcot+* ty TEX ASSOCIATION em Warmtr Bntim Jbconfe

WINDY

tip a- bore eloodt.. — np a-bon cloud*,., up a- bore clouds,, up a-bore clouili..

J Ur J nil 1

1

1

i

I

i

1
1 u I

1

1

ii
i

i

Who'i trip- pin' down the otreeta. of the cl . ty, Smil •Is' at ar- Yy-bod - y ibs tra?

Whoa reach- lop oat to cap . tore a mo-aest? E>- 'ry-ooe kann ll'a Wind . y.



Jtecorrfuf By THE BEATLES Oa CXfiUd Btcordt

DAY TRIPPER Worda and Uulc bj

JOBM LENNOM ud
PAUL MCCARTNEY

1. Got a good ret

l.She'a > tag lea

^.Trled to pleaae

•on
•er

. her

lor Uk -ln» the ea - ay way out

•he tooVme half the way there

She on - ly played— one olfhi >tanda_

Got a good rea - ion

She's i big tea - »er.

Tried — to please- her,

lot tak-lng the ea - ay way out now.

She look me half _ the way there,_oow.

She on - ly played _ one night stands , now.

She "was

She was
She was

Day Trip-per, Day Trlp-psr, Yah. _



Recorded by THE ROLLING STONES on LONDON RECORDS

PAINT IT, BLACK
CI

/V?

l.ttdB. 1 Ma
1. I

1. I look

door and I

• lint of cm and
la - aide my - nK and

No on] -ora
With Dow -

I aaa any

- j - mora 1

my lova, both
door and I

i to turn

to coma
paint -od

6-
bl.ok.

I — m b . Blrle walk by_ liaal
1 eee peoftlo tain their heada . end

Iliy-la iW 101 lade a -way—

C7

to their- eum-mercloUiee.. I — lave to uti q hwd. n - til my darktjaeaioea. -<K»"> ««'•)

qulck-ly look a-way, —Like • Dew-bora be- by It _Juet hap-peaa •» - Ty day. _
sot have to face the £ecU,_ ll'i not - y tec - iiw up_ «beo your whole world li black.



ISO ABRAHAM, MARTIN AND JOHN

Rubato

Medium rock beat

Words and Music by
1MCK HOLLER

n Am Gm7 Bt
K

Has • An - y - bod - y

here aeen my old friend

A - bra
, John,
, Mir - Un.

.

Csn you

Gm7 C7SUB

tell me where he's gone? He freed a lot -U

Gm7 Bt Am F

peo - pie, but it aeeme the good die young But I )ust looked a

round and he's gone,

Gm7 C7 IFII F(sus)

Has (one.

Bt Am7 Om7 B»

Did-n't you lor*. the thing! thay_



I5\

John.





IS3

hearse and re - hearse- Three weeks.and it could -n't be wiirsc..

CB BV Cm8 F Fj

hold your heart, It's cur - tain time and a - way »« ge,

.

oth er op' - nin', just an - oth - «r op' - Bin' ef_

Cm7 Bl|+(m.l.7) Et BW B^7*5I {fr7

an oth



4

ALL OR NOTHING AT ALL

Refrain (with much txpration)

r*7

i i j. j * 1 j j i j J ti j
love nev - er ap - pealed to me._ If your heart aer . «r oonld

G7 Cmal.7
G7ks

yield to me, then ft

ca

'd rath - er have noth lac * *H'

7i7 E7 Am

_ OR NOTH - ING AT ALL!

.

Bt7 Bla El*5 Bk?

J I J. J J. J' J." J
If ifs love there, is no in he - tween.. Why be gin, Vo

cry for tome -thing that might have heen No, Id rath - « have noth - lag

Cm.j.7





Vene

Chit- ty Chit- Bang Bang, CUt- tj- baag

Chorus
Bkdlm

ofal

Oh!
you I

you I

pret - ty chit - ty bang

prat - tf chit - tj bang
bang,
bug,

Chit - ty Chit - ty Bug
Chit - ty Chit - ty Bug

Bug,
Bug,

pret - ty chit - ty bug
Chit - ty Chit - ty Bug

Chit - ty Chit - ty Bring Banc. loves us loo I High! lowl
Chit - ty Chit - ty Bang Bohr, what we'll Hni Near J far!

- y - where we go.

our mo - tor car.

on chit - ty chit - ty we
oh. what a hap - py time

de
we'll

pend.

spend.

C6 Cfdim C £m7 Am7 D7 G BVdlm

Bang bang. Chit - ty Chit - ty Bang Bang, our fine four.- fan - dered friend. You're
Bug bug. Chit- ty Chit- ty Bang Bug, our fine four -fen- dered friend. You're

o J J J
i

J
J J J i J »

J
r r f j

un cat - e - gor - t - oal: a feel - burn - tag or - a - de, a
sleek as a tfcor - ough - brad. Year aaaU are a faata - er bed, Yob'D



if
/S7

fan

turn ry
for - I -

bod - y'»

C *f

cal

teat! to
chinel.
dayl

You're
We'll

more
' glide

than spec - tac - v - lar. To - use
on our mo - tor trip, with pride

the.- ver
In our mi - or

FmC

lax, you're
hip, the

Wm
wir - *rdl
en - vy

You're smash - lug!

of all . we
You're keen I

_

ur - vey'

Bm7 Btdim

Oh! chit - ty, you! chit -ty." prel - ty chit- ty bang bang. Chit -ty Chit -ty Bang Bang,

Oh I chu- ty. youl chit -ty. pret - ty chit- ty bang bang. Chit -ty cut -ty Bang Bang,

At A™7 rn

we love youl And chlt- ty. our chit - ty. pret - ty chit - ty bang bang.
we love youl And chlt- ty, m chit - ty. ty ehlt_- ty bang bang.

AmT D7 O

Chit - ry Chit - ty Bang Bang, loves UB
Chit - ty CUt - ty Bang Bug, what we'll

tool High chvt- ty, low chit - ty,

do I Near ohlt - ty, far chit - ry.

Claim

an - y~ where we go, on chit- ty chit- ty we de - pend,
in our mo -tor car, oh, what a hap- py time we'll spend.

Bang Bang
Bang Bang,

our fine four - fen - oered frlendl

our fine four • fen - dered

Bang bang, Chlt-ty Chlt-ty
Bang bang, Chlt-ty Chlt-ty

frlendl
(CMX-ty CkU-ty Oav Bon*. CUl-ty Oal-tj Bamf Baxf. jbu fimr - Jn -«VrW cWt-ly cUt -ty friad.)



f58 I Don't Care If The Sun Don't Shine
Moderoto

gtt my lov. in- in the e..W time when I'm with my b. . by.

DONT RAIN ON MY PARADE
Words by BOB MERRILL
Music by JULE STYNE

C C6 C C-_ C6 C C- C6 C7 C6 _ C* C Om - Em

Dcrrt Mi
Dool te<

spa. its mt alio not you Oorrt bnnQ. • • 'poxl

™no. to— «y. rv. *>• to- ». *>™ " ~ "*? ^ , Z Tbu.-w. Who tcM_ you your. -
. just at and put- ar. tile's on • °V an? — » ™j

c9 C9.5 F Fm

tamed out.- To* &*n at bat sir.. At'
'

.east t dd -m take it Hat. »._ I 9-s. I rM-nrt make it! But whrtl - - n» '





iCo

Recorded by DiONNE WARWICK on Scepter Records

Words by
HAL DAVID

Music by
BURT BACHARACH

BmT E9 AmT

Who Is gon-na love me? Not you. You will begone, and here I will

Cma]7 C

stay, all a -lone, and I'll Just waste a - way_ won- der- lng

Bm7 E8 Am7 D6 D9BUB D6 D9sus

who is gon-na hold me and keep me warm when I'm cold._

Who will I wak»- up lor through all those_ lone- - ly

DmaJ7 B9aus B7 B9«ua j Gtm7 _

yeara? Ko one. to wake up for, but



C#m7 Ticet F<7 facet FtmT Tacet BB Tacet

steep won't come me*e tears, and

As the beginning

Bm7 E7 E7sus

who ii gon-na Idas me If walk out the door?

Cma]7 C Bm7'nv7

^

Em7 Cma]7 C

r r pp
r r v p

There'll be no one new. Not lor me 'cause my whole life Is you..

D9si'E

Dar-llng, If you don't wan - na love me there'! )uet_

D6 D9sub

hang- In' on for with - out your love ev - 'ry - thing Is



DON'T GIVE UP

When love Keens lo get you donnw when yoo :an'l turn a -round and

When Home - one is on your mind— and you can'i find the words to say.

You've got to mop. faee the fact— that the

Don't pui off un • til to - mor - ron. n> fuend,- what you

hJUme (Now)

ttfil (So)



johnot'mercer EMILY
Moderately slow

CmaJ7 Am7 Dm7

/63
Mu».ieJ>y

JOHNNY MANDEL

G7 G7-9

Em-I - ly. Em-i - ly,

C Am7 Gm7 C7-9
Em-1 - ly_ has the

laugh - ter

CmaJ7

chll - dren at .play

Ami Dm7
say.

G7 G7+5

Em-1 - lv. Em- 1 - ly.

Cmaj9 Db9-5 C7 C7-«

Em-1 - ly_ and we

Fma)7 F+ F6 Bm7 E7-9

fade to a mar - vel - ous view.

Am D6 Am7 B7i§ B7-9 Em7 A9 Ctdlm

tbey see dream - i - ly, Em - 1 - ly

l.Co Am9 Dm7 G7-S |2. C

m m m
toOh

C6m
too..



This Guy's in Love With You
Alma)' I*1"!'

You *m_ tab gay,

£V AlmaJ7

thla goy*e In lore with yoo.

—

C7aua 09 07 Cm7

B«m»

In love Who looks at you the way I *>7_

Ebtau £17 .\lmal7 A»m6

r r r i r f ff r i=t=fet

I [Ot to know you, 'cause

U 2nd time fade oui within ten measures

EV AVmaJ7

I'tc heard_ some talk.

I*maj7 . Et

They say you think Tin line..

AkinaJ7 G7aus G9 G7

last to know. My oands are ahak — lug

.

Don't let my
Ma)cstical)y

AlmaJ7Bb9suG El

heArt keep break - lng,*i

Ek Akma)7

d_ your lore

El Broadly Dm7 Cm

7

1 want, your lore.

Cm7 n Bl B»maJ7

Bay you're In lore,

BtTTacet md lit. D.S. forJUiomt.

lore with thla U act. Til Jut dta._



2Ulb Cenuirj Ft* Prtienll An Arthur t. Jicobl froiuaion "DOCTOR DOLTITLI"

WHEN I LOOK IN YOUR EYES
Words and Music by
LESLIE BRICUSSE

Moderately slow, with expression

Em Em(maj7) Em7
A7 Am6

(EBABS) ^Wflfc^SB^bb) (EBai

J J J J i J
1

J> J J.

When I Look In Your Eyes

B7
. (EBass)

X see the wis -de

G

i of the world In your eyes,

F B7-5

J> i J »
I see the sad-ness of a thou - Band good- byes

Em A Am Em Em(maJ7)

When I Look In Your

Em7

Eyes.

A7 Am6 B7
(EBass) (EBass) (EBass)

» j n .i =

And It Is do sur-prise to Bee the Boft-ness of the

moon In your eyes,

F B7-5

J) J J|J
The gen -tie spar -kle of the stars in the skies

When I Look In Your Eye6..

,
Fpm7 D7 - G

In your eyes

I see the dcep-ness of the sea. 1 see the deep-ness of the

B7

love.

,
Em

The love I feel you feel for me..

Em(maj7) Em7
A7 Am6

(EBass) (EBass)

Au-tumn comes, Guni-mer dies,

B7
<E Bassl

1 see the pass- ing of the years in your eyes,

Em C F

m
And when we pari there'll be no tears, no good-byes. Ml just look in- to your

How I love the world your eyes re - veal



I Can't Get You Out Of My Heart
(Ti Amo - Ti Voglio Amor)

Worda ud Mualc by

pANNY DI KNNO and JTKMY CRANK

first time we met I knew you'd be hard to for-



SPRING IS HERE
Fe4l„,d m Dwight Dttn Wma/t MushJ Cowuij1 MARRIED AN ANGEL'

/67

Words tj

LORENZ HART

Mmtki)

RICHARD RODGERS

Spring . Ii Berel Vfhj ion-A mj heart go diao- in*T

At* EH

vite mc? M»y - be iti be - e»u*e no - bud - y

hetr!



Out Of Sight, Out Of Mind
Words and Music ty

IVORY JOE HUNTER
•nd CLYDE OTIS

Solid Rock

OUT OF SIGHT, OUT OP MIND, You round lome.one new,—

F Bins F <*» n F7

M a-rouud a - won-d'er-ing A- bout yournew af - fair.- I .hould for.pt- h> re-

Dm/ l> ' ri«i r Tn rm fill

« H ffl n^,,
mm m fflDo-,

CI

mem-ber And re - mem-ber not to care

Cm7 C7

:! I'd for -get If I could, But my heart i.

Gm7 C7

night,



DON'T SLEEP IN THE SUBWAY M
Medium beat

Words and Music by

TONY HATCH and JACKIE TRENT

I've beard it all a mil-lion times

Oood - bye means noth - ing when Jt'n all

Am7

8S) (Dbaas) (DbaaB) D?

be - fore

for show

Take off your coat my love and clows

So why pre - tend you've some- where else

18
AbmaJ7 r 3 „ <G baBB) Fm7

the door,

to go.

Don't Bleep In the .ub - way dar - ling. Don't .laid In the pour-ingrain.

,J7 (Cba.s) Fm7 (ObMi)

i 3-

Don't .leep to the .ub-w«y dar - ling the night 1b 1od«_ For-get your lool-Uh pride

Al- Am7-5
Tml

(Bkbaaa)

noth - tog'i wrong. now you're, be - «lde_ me « - fnln.



no Theme from
THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Faneral In Berlin

by KONRAD ELFERS

Moderate March Tempo

j rr r rj
i r j r~









I7<f

Lyric by
ESTELLE LEAVITT

THE DARK SONG
(Uustcfrvm tht 20tk Oahny Fox Film "THE DETECTIVE") Mtulc by

JERRY GOLDSMITH

Slowly

Chora* Em Em(*dd 9

light, I hMX THE DARK BONO on ths wind,

B9(lB) B+ Em EmfaddS^ Em(+7)

lone - ly_-

nut ber

—

(him»_fill; Now eve-nlng findB me ill » - 1

07
(to)

Cm(+7) Cm7 <t"n6 Cm(to) Cm6 /ll

gain. The days were

Btm7 Ell3.



JUBILEE JOE
(From the Musicil Production "RED, WHITE AND MADDOX")

/7S-

Ju - U-lee Joe. Ju - U -lee Joe. Ju - bl- lee Joe
C7 F7

Bt7

lee Joe, Ju - bl - lee Joe,



ex»r,i tm Act i s«k nfm nosti «Airr nu»"

m The Most Happy FellaBy frank loesser

q .

In the whole K»- ft V»I - ley. The

spring - time futl '» - * ante the piu en*



TOAST OF THE TOWN

Aim*

tjET HARRT REVEL
BENNIE BENJAMIN and GEORGE WEISS

rtn»lT tH Adlm Fm7

JET. my love jonr black ey£s have cap - and me^
Aim* Blnl aVi-1 Ful

And 1m help -lest in.
Aimt r-—t—

rap -tared me,

E$7.-»

In thl» mid-night mace, this eb - on-y blazel.

*k
- Ala It

— In tearch 0/ Ilfe'a mya-ter-ies,
. The thrills that yon crarel.

_™?_ . _ Atme ItnulT m Adlm
Not • - Ten

yon can tell

Alm«

what emol-dertnr at> creta hid
BlmT Ek7-t

of ronr rett-lcfi aonll

.

In the dark In -aid*.
Ahb

>t fa. jo oa a -dor . lug yon, For

how can I for -get?

. It C+7.

fe'-fff, _ Toor mom/ry— won't let met JET mr IotsI
: Ir2. Ttudtrlr S»> >-^*

t crt fa 1
1 '•far fTiii

**• rr *f

mem-'ry_ won't let mt, JET asy lorel.



119
bnnltm Acl I SUM D '< THE MOST.HAPPY FELLA"

Joey, Joey, Joey FRANK LOESSER

,f US)

Jo - «7i tr»» - el on..

When the grub they've been cook- in' me Rets to t»st - in' too

When I've had a.11 I «nt or the U-dies in the neigh - bor

,

0

Jo - ey,



J 79

ONCE UPON A SUMMERTIME
(LaValse Des Lilas)



ISO

England Swings
Recorded By Roger Miller on Smash Records

WORDS and MUSIC By

ROGER MILLER
C9 C7

Eo-fe-lud Swings like a pen-du-lum do,

1. Now If you buff and puff

2. Ma - tua'a old pa - ja -

C7

and you flo-'lly save e-noufh roon-ey
and your pa- pa's mua - tacbe.

f

up to take your fam- i - ly on a trip a- cross the sea, Take a tip be -fore -

Fall- In* out the wln-dow sill, ^ fro - lie In the grass. Tryln' to mock the way they talk _

take your trip, let me tell you where to go,
but with all In vain,

Go to En - ge-Iand..
Gap-la' at the dap- per men with

der-by hats md canes. En-Ke-land Swing, like • pen-du-lum do.

CI CT p gt,7
Bob- bin on hi - ev-clei

F



i We're Gonna Be In)

HIGH SOCIETY
DAN SWAN

ALLAN COPELAND
MORT GREENE

Gjini O Ddim

Heyl there, hon - ej! We hue - n't got much mon - ey, Our cup- board's »1-

GJim D7 DV» **" EL

mil . «s in the tra. Ill lie Kid wink. Were



u

REFRAIN

(Rirli in my arms js-n't you,.

Iboyl

Dane - ing with

some-bod - y new,

^ 7
Gr

en it's you that my heart's call-ing

once in aTry - ing to smile

Q m r Eb° G DL Bb7 F„ Bb7

danc-ing with tears in my eyes 'Cause the jfP rl
|

in my

A

# * Bt 7 ||
Z

0 ii

ft

•* arms !s - n't ynn For I'm yon.

JT All DEPHXIB 01 TOO



Silk Stockings

•k^ - -k" e^
1^ w,re ww—7fc

r in r
pi

ROMEO AND JULIET (Love Theme)

p»t«r Illeb hcbtlkimkr
1 1 , ml hill

«, ^
,

f
, ,

E
T

*7
i—

Si.6 C7 V Dm 1)7

uJjj J 1

1 1^ ^ H ^
Cb7 r/dU Oa 07 0ba7 Cb «b E7 C« ' *

E7 Aa P7 A C7 F6 Cm7 C#dlB Db

11 JU t J j 1



TIE ME KANGAROO DOWN, SPORT
ROLF HARKS

CHORUS

.
*

. Miod me pl»i»pui duck. Bill,

Hej^eofr»(unlic> uk.U», • j k

pu, ,<,„, jLjdo.. *«. £«a s ti.
e,ci-

PU, AdpnJo.. «"
Altogether .c~l



If I Had Three Wishes

Refrain

Oh! IF I HAD THREE WISH - ES,

G7 Dm' G7

My first would be Tor you;.

Cmaj.7

And if you be - came .my lore, I'd re - turn the uth - er two.

Cfi C«
oooo

c6
Cmaj.7 oooo Dm7 C<dim

(Tacct)

I Jj J> .
1' .^p

Oh! IF I HAD THREE WISH- ES,

Dm7 G7

I'd ask for you a - lone;

c r c C7+5

All the clh- .t thinRs I want Will be mine.wbmyouie my own.

C G7

But if you

told me, That I must use the oth- er two,

D9 D7 07 Dm7 G7

It would - rit mat - ter, dear, 'Cause

C oooo Cmaj-7 ,03c,

here's what I would do.

Dm7 Cltdim G7

If I had those three wish-es,.

Dm7 G7

Myfimtwuuld be for

Dm7 G7

r
l|

Jl

,
1 t m

! * rr-i_ » rl_ 4 t. « ~. -

you And the Hcc-ood and the third Mould be, That my fin»t wish comes

C6

Oh! If I 1IADTHREE true.



'Hi ?ch kzaveii':; sa:<e
3bm

PEYSH, 3RETT0:iH;DIASIlS

Lore—an angel's holding har.da with me

T 3bai . C7
How heavenly- .!eaven can

Ju5+ F«-«* r>45
*1 c

Just Friends lov-ers no more Just Friends but not liltebe

9n ft B« 0 In AT tfh**

tint onebrohn "toirtl"" We loveHw laughed,we cried end eud-den-ly loved)edTbesto-ry endsAnd we're Just Friends

/'/I GIAD TH£fi£ /S /Of
fmojl

PAt/l A/A0£'/?A 4J/MMy *>0*S£Y

fn, 7

. IMCLADTOEREIS TOU.
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rllRememberYou
' Ji

p r
J [

J H M =
r

I'll re - mem -

1*11 re - mem -

ber you,

ber you,
long af - ter this

Your voice u ^*
end- leu
km m

1*11 be lose - I7,

your sweet laugh - ter,

F

oh, bo looe - ly,

morn-tags af - ter,

liv log on - ly

eT - er af - ler

to re - mem - ber
I*" rc - m€m - ber

F_ 6>

TiT

To your arms some day

f Am



(WX> TUUfnm /*» OcfrmMa Mctur* Mat., "TO S/S, WITE LOVI»)

TO SIR, "WITH LOVE
Lyrics by

DON BLACK

Hulc by
IIABC LONbON

Moderately

3. The time has come,

S. Those awk-ward years.

for.dos-iag hooka end loos last looks muniend.

have tar-ried by why did they fly a - way-

And as I leare

Why is it 8ir

1 know that I ami lesY-iag my_ bast frita*
1

,

child-ren grow «J to be seo-fIs sao day,

£m

A friend who taught me right from wrong^and weak from strong, that's a lot to

Whatlak*. the place of elimb-ing tt«.-m.d dir - ty knew » the world o«t



learn,

stde.

What! what can I give you in re - turn,

What is there for you I can buy,

.

U you want-ed the moon _ I would
If you want-ed the world -I'd sar -

HERE COMES HEAVEN
Words and Music by

JOY BTERS
BOB TUBERT

Slowly

Here comes heav-en.

Here comes heav-en.

all sat - in and lace,

with soft gold-en hair,

Love in her heart_and a

Laugh-ing blue eyes,

smile on her face She's the world to me,

that tell me she cares -She's my night, my day,

Heav-en is all my heart can

Heav-en is just a kiss a -

made me un-der-stand. Here comes heav-en, like spring, soft and warm,

Eb , , F7 Bb F Qm

I'd give my life

Cm 7 F7

to keep her from harm. She make* my heart lug,
dL

Bt Gm cm7 F7 Bb Cm7 ^ Cm7 Bk

Here comes heav-en a - gain,



190 From the Columbia picture "CASIS'O ROYALE"

CASINO ROYALE
Lyric by

HAL DAVID
Music by

BURT BACHARACH

The-rc 'i dan -get in the air!

There's c- vil in his eye!

Have no fear Bond it

Have no fear Bond is

— I i . Solo

2=i

5^

here,
here.

They'll ncv- cr get ihc jewels. Bond is here have no feai.

The for - mu- la is

There goes_





I1Z

OKIE FROM MUSKOGEE

l.Wt don't

1.W* don't

booU axe

smoke mi- rt - Joa-oa In Uua - ko- gee,

mske a par- ty out of lor - tag,—
•till in style If a nan needs loot-wear,.

Ana
But

we don't _ take our

ve like bold -lag

Bead* and Ro - man

trips on L. S.

bands and pitch -ing

San - dais won't be

And we Jon't burn our
We don't, let our
Font-balls still the

draft cards down on Main Street,

hair grow long and shag- gy
rough-est thing on cam-pus,

But we like llv-ing right and be - Ing

Like the hip-piea out in San Fran-cis - co

And the Uda here still re - apect the Col - lege

O- kie from Mus - ko- gee;

B>7

A place where ev-en squares can have a

light - ning'a still the big- gest thrill of all..



WE THREE

(My Echo, My Shadow And NU)

We Hiree, We're not * crowd, We're not er - en com-pe.



Tm du David Merrick-Bernard Delfgnt Production "THE JtOAR OF THE UREASEFAINT-Thc Smctl Of The Crowd"

A Wonderful Day Like Today
WurdH uuJ Muujc hy

LESLIE BHICUSSE
ANTHONY NEW'LtV

Verse Tm7

The scc-ond I iw it I kiewTl. I to my -Cell. A - ha! I ronlJ

AkmaJ.T Dl» pm7 8»?

ttll at a glaiice That it was - nt by ch*nc* That ww hap-pen to be where we are. ^ From the

Pm7 Gm7 Cm7 Fm7 Bl>* Cm7 Cm?

nio-ment I woke wiih the

Almaj.7 D^S Gm7

Wc were both of us liiig- iiu; a - way _ And Uk

Cm» Cm7 f> P7-0

sky was so blue, 1 in - stlnc-tive • ly knew We were in for a woh-dcr-ful day..

Cm7 AVmaj.7 Ate C» FmT

As I

BWts

On a won - der - ful day like to - day_

won - der - fid mom - ing like this _

m
E»6

I de -

When the

B>7

fy an - y cloud to ap • pear In the ilcy.—
tun is as big as a yel • low bal - loon

A.uui> w . - - nwlllilj.7 .

J
i r f

>
J

r i

r
J

r ' r

Dare an - y rain

E - vtn the spar

Ffl T ft
~

• drop to .
- plop io my eye .

- rows are ting - ing in tunc
On a wo-n - der - ful day like to -

On a won - der • ful niorn -

Bt>?-9 fit Fn»7 . Ffdim G*



/9S

AV» Adia SL

morn - ing like thif

FreT Bb9 »maj.» El6

whole hu - man race thould go down on itt kneet,

Gm7 C» CM Atmaj.r

Show that were pate -

D7 G1-K

ful for morn • ings like thete,_ For the worldf in a won - dcr - ful

Cn^ CmT P» Fm7_ Bt« Et»

On a won - dcr - ful day like to - day.

POWDER TOUR FACE WITH SUKSHDtK

K»-DEa youa face

loderateljr

heart* 'art . • li«rrt- SUILK, 90LK. S*M



in
77 SUNSET STRIP

RETRAIN
•C7 i7 C7 On7 C7

l" ni .
I

f U 1

1

BEV-EN-TY-SEV-EN SUN-SET STBIP,_ BEV-EN-TY-SEV-EN 8UN-SET STRIP,

A street tnal wears a lan - cy la-bel. That 'a glo -rl-fled In song and fa-ble,

D7 G7 C

The most ex-cit - ing peo- pie pass you by._ In -clud-lnga pri-vateeye.

fini7 C7

SEV-EN-TY-SEV-EN SUN-SET STRIP, BEV-EN-TY-SEV-EN SUN-SET STRIP,

Cm7 C7 c Dm7 C

a -a m m m
j'NjJU I'M

BEV-EN-TY-SEV-EN SUN -SET STRIP,.

You'll meet the high-brow and the hlp-atcr. The atar -let and tbepbo-ney Up-ator.

Q7 C

You'll And moat ev - 'ry kind of gal and guy.- In-elud-Ing a pri- vat* ay*._



YOU'RE A GRAND OLD FLAG



Word* by
LASZL6 IA.VOR

Kn«Uab Lyrics by

SAM M.LKWIS

Gloomy Sunday

Music by
RZZS6 SBSXSS

Adagio

De*r-ent,tb« ahfcdowp I thanitbare imm4>er-ls»: Ui-tk»*ll»no»er»wUlneT-.r •-nt-ujmi,

Not^reth^bUckcowhof .ojrowI^Uik-.nyou. Ao^tawnoUw^htof w-n- ro-iurn-ing you.

Cm F«2
.
f?° .

G? £7 -PJJ J-

n

Would Ihey b« «n-try If I thoujht or Join -In* yon.

Cm Cml A»1 q-«
, v>

Oloojn . y 8un - 4«y!

Rtoom-y i» S0nAor.wiU.-«to«.l.i>««lit .11. My heart.™! I a.™ de-e.d-«d .0 it .11.

(Tpl ^&^.« poco rit £L

boonlh.reHbe«iMll««idpimrt«Ui«»«««I.I know. t«t tt«n notw*ep.l«t than kupvUaMh>tUdto go.

DtffUh ! norfmun.ror In dodb A. C.-J—-IO, you.VBUl»h.l«tb^h*DV«uI tU»«M(>-

£J .gffil
7

g
-^ Wijfe much expreasion frl cfc,

Gloom -y Sun-d»y! Drum - ln«,. on-ly int.



felt mjrbaart meltwhen I dreamt that we twown a-»*iXf»r a-part/u- a-part/ar a-part.

ft.Ten.po I ^ G-? &» n P*° G7

Steppin' Out With My Baby

Words ind Unslc by
IRVING BERLIN

Medium Jump Tempo
Dm . 0«

quite «o m . tj, And I k««p oa knock- In' wood ThtnTU *• •oota mil - U'»u«»

I'm trim-mlrf mj nils

Km7 AT In7 A7 D»

Ask. >»» whtn



From This Moment On
Word* and MobIc by

COLE PORTER





SOS. (From Rom Hunter's "THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE" - A Universal Picture)

THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE
Words by

SAMMY CAHN
Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Moderately

think Is odd and Sod - ona and Go znor - Th - blel But the fact Is;

Chorua: (Quite jaxxy)

G
. flS.. 1 4 1

A9

1. Ev - *ry - thing to

2. Ev - 'ry - thing to

day Is

day la

thor

thor

- ough - ly

- ough - ly

tK ' '

mod - era.

mod - era.

A7 D7 Am7 Fdlro

(Check your per - son-al - I - ty)

(Bands are get - ting Jaz - zl - er)

Ev - 'ry - thing to

Ev - 'ry - thing to

G7+5

day makes yea - tar - day
day is start - ing to

says van - 1 - ty

what worn - en- '11

it's sty - Hah to

for - get - ting Is

D7 Am7 Fdlm D7 Am7 (fr5) D7

" J J J I
1 U &i

D7 Am7 Fdlm D7 Am7 (t5) D7

raise your aldrts and bob your hairl_
thla la nine - teen twen-ty - two!_

In a rum - ble

Have you seen the

seat, the world_ la ao
way they kiss in the

cos - y,
roov - les..



Jio3

(If the boy Is kiss - a -ble) " and that Tan- go dan^e they would -o't al • low.

(Is -n't it de-lec - ta -ble) pain.t- ing lips ?*v* pey - cil lin - ing your ' brow?

(Now la quite per-mla-sa-ble)

(How is quite re-epect-a-ble)

Btdlm Am

Good-bye,
Good - bye.

Good -good - y girl, I'm chang-lngi

D7 Am7 DT Am7

beat the drumatbauM here cornea Tbor-ough-ly Hod

A Little Street Where Old Friends Meet
ByOUS KAHNand

HARRY "WOODS

SPECJAL CHORES py Clm ft

JDST A LIT-TLE STREETWHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET. I'd love toww-der

turn -bl. down. But itmems. lot to folto ta my horn. town. Zi-

tL I'm rich or poor I -in fe.l .uro, lb «1 - com. u tit

flow'™ In May; IT'S JUST A LTT-TLB STREET WHERE



QUIET NIGHTS OF QUIET STARS
(Corcovado)

Key of C (B-C) Original Words and Muwic by
ANTONIO CAKLOS JOB1M

Moderately slow Bngiinn Word, by gene lees

Refrain *^ Akdim

Kul - tar float - ing on the li leocc that— cur - rounds _



FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE
From tlii: mnii.in picluiv FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

Ml B7 Em Em7 Em(i

r m"-
r

From Hi

Am6

lvescvn pla-crs, f»*~-ff »nd smiled for •

G Gia*j 7 G6 Am?

young pride, Would not let my love for you show.
B7 Em FI7

In ciseyoudsay no .

B7 £m

fly to vou from Rut-tit with lev*.

)



3o&
AND ROSES AND ROSES

,
Brlgkl Bnni Non

Words and Mualc by
RAY GILBERT mad
DORIVAL CAYMMJ

Ev - 'ry day I »*nt an-oth - er pre

jpoor wor-rled heart waa al - moat c«r - tain

this love af - (air__t would nev - er be,

AT

Jul to let.

I aent a doz - en yel - low roa - ea, And .

Dm G7 C

Li J &
I Milt.

Dm

j>J jvj^J JiJ Jggu Jd,
. that mo - ment Bhe be-longed_ to me.

.

S£w, «ith fceliox G+ AT1

J |E" J

1.3. Bo - ses,

2. Ro - ses.

ro - sea,

ro - tea,

ro - ses, 1 thank all the ro - aea that

ro - ses, 1 thank you for say - lng what





So?
Recorded By SASCY SISATRA and LEE HAZLEWOOD On Reprise Records

JACKSON
By

BILLY EDD WHEELER
ud GABBY ROGERS

Hoderalety

Jack - son,

Jack - aon.

I'm gon-na mess a

You turn * • loose my

V c-7+

round,

coat.

Yeah, I'm join*

Cause rm join'

go on
laugh at

down
you

to Jack - son,

In Jack - son,

Go a - head and wreck your health.

And I'll be danc-in' on a po- ny keg. The/11

i7
1

i 'i V
Go play your hand, ya big talk - In' man, Make a big fool ol your - sell. Yeah, yeah— po In

lead you -round lown like a. scold-ed bound Withyour tall a- lucked be-t»eenyour legs. Yeah, yeah— bo l<>

"S it7 F
'

F"7

Jack -son,

Jack -son,

but go comb your hair,

you big talk - in' man,

Go and snow - ball Jack-urn.

I'll be wait-in' in Jack-sum1 11 ^be t

go a - head and see U - I care,

be - hind my Ja - pan

tl'sr lyrir I.)



My Baby Just Cares For Me

CHORUS p

My ba - by don't care for ihowi, My ba-by don't ear* for elothei,

My ba-by* no Gil-bert fan, Ron Col- man is not nor man,

Bnl Odlra Aal

My ba-by juit cares for met
My ba-by Jutt eares for me I

My ba-by don't care for

My ba-by don't ears for

fun and la - oei|

Law • renoe Tib - beta,

My ba - by donl oare for high-toned

She'd rath- er hare me a - round to

plao . es.

kib - bitz

My ba - by don't eare for rlngi, Or oth-er ex - pen-lire thlngt,

Bud Hog-eri U nothentyle, And or- en Che. *nl- ton mile,

She"i ten- il • ble ai oan be,,

I* tome-thin* that ihe eaift Me,
My ba-by dWt ear* who
I won- del nhaf•wrongwith

knowi it,

b» . byr
My ba-by hutaim for met
My ba-by Jut e»i« for met



EVERYDAY PEOPLE

in my »ong_
ev - er we do. .

The butch-er, the bank-er, the drum-merand then,

.

You lov? me, you hate me, you know me and then,

.

makes no dtf-frence what group I'm in,

you can't fig - ure out the bag I'm_ in,
amEV-'RY'Dry

yeah. yeah.

,

1. There is a blue one who
2. There is a long - hair who
3. There is a yel-low one thaj

can tac-cept the green one for liv-ing with a fat one trying to b.» a skin - ny one- JCnd 1
doesn't like the short hairfor be-ingsucha rich one thai will not helpthepoor om*;And \won lac-ccpl the black one that won't accept Lhe red one that won'lac-ctpl the while onc*Andl

G

3-

If



English Lyric by MACK DAVID
Original French Lyric by
MAURICE VTDALTN

Recorded By VIKK1 CARR On Liberty Records

IT MUST BE HIM
(Scul Sur Son Etoilc)

a//
Music by

GILBERT BECAUD

Moderately

ek»*P etc fmi

1. I tell my -Mil, what's done i» done.

mm
I tellmy-self _

m
- I pick the plec-es

flmi|1 tit

_don't be a fool,-

off the floor,.

£bt

Play the Deld, have a lot of fun,_

Put tot heart on the sti

It'i eat -y when you play It

^Put ray heart on the shelf a -gain,
lshe'lll

nevpf r hurt me an " y *

t—]7 sttt .

That's when the phone rings, and I jump,

.That'swhenthe phone be -gins to ring,

And as I grab the phone I pray.

And once a.- gain I start to

re
lher,l

F«7 &»7
Fm7 B»

oh! dear God, It must b.|j£| it mus ,
bejhlni,] Dr , , talI dle

.1,1 J7 . O

'J r if lt 1

r' pr
3r I shall die ,Oh!hel-lo, hel-lo, my d»r 9A..i n

Zb rbt fmi &h fmi &br VZJ

ml w<- *La BL* M M.a Elllll HTH1



Sung byJuJj Gmrbnd m lit M-G-M Pitturt ""MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
*)Fai).7>

Vordsmi Mmixh
HUGH MARTIN
td RALPH BLANB
'-•J-7 n

The mo- mailt I

The mo-ment I

'JSJ 7 rt Om7

aw
aw

him amlls,

her emlle,

Cm7 n

knew he waa
knew aha wu
Btnaj.7 Fata BV6

luat my atyle,

Jnat my atyle,

My
My

on - ly re gret ia

on - ly r* - fret la

Qml C7 Om7

ner - er

ner - er

met, For I dream of

I p dream of

him all the

her all the

Om Oml C7 FnuJ7

while,
while.

Bnt
Bat

Fa F—17

he doee-nt know I ex - iat,

ahe doee-nf know I rx - lat,

ct -
'' F7 n m rt

bH9

No mat - ter how I may per - atat,

7 mat- ter how I may per - alat,

rum bvi alma f

- So
So

Jb>7

K« deer to

ItVc^arto
tborei no hope for-- me, Though 1 Uto at fif-tyom,tMr-ty

there'a no hope .for me, Though I lire at fif-ty ooe,thlr-ty

On7 C7 ' Cm? FT

fhe bumf-ton At- e-nne And he Urea at flf - ty one,thir-ty three.,

firs Xen-eus-ton Av-e-noe And ahelhea at -tit- ty one,thlr-ty three..

PC,
"u

How can I
How can I

iff - nore

iff - aora
the
the

hoy next door? I
girl next door? X

lor* him more
love her more



3/3
A7

(addt) A7+ Am7 Dm Oiim Cm7 rg Ft „?j, Bit Q7rt G7 Cm7 Et+ "

sees me glance Ms way. And though I'm heart- sore the boy next door af-

sees me glance her way. And though I'm heart-sore the girl next door af-

A7 BU At Oml Cm!

-fee - tion for me won't dis-play,

-fee - tion for me won't dis-play,.

I just a - dorehim, so I can't ig-

I just a - doreher, so I can't ig-

Blm7
IT

F9 Ff F7 Bt Cm7 r? Ft '

2
bi <*"nS*m *f

-nore him, The Boy
-nore her, The Girl

MILLIONS OF ROSES arJ££{Sht

Moderately

Gm7 C7

1 1

'
J

'

Jl^
II I brought k flow-er for each bap - py bour— That you ««1 you*

ft
F7 Bl BV*

|

B+< *y?
?

Am Da Gm7 S^—j
>

i b
1

r
J

f r i "II 1

I
I

i

ii -
i -N J J

j j I

hare mad* Ilia «we*t, MIL-LIONS OF BOS - E6 would lie at jour

F Am Qm7 CI F C7 F Qm7 C7

ifr. '
j" 1 j" j j

|J J j " r j 1

feet. For etch time you bold me, each Ion wordyoa'v* told me. If

rt F FnuJ7 F7 BV Bh+ BV6 J Am Dm Om7 C
T—3

,

\ j r r M r
1

r r I' 11 i f
i

H ^ i

I wm tobrtnt a rote In bloom, MIL-LIONS OF ROB - ES woaU Oil wi - 'if

ft F B»c F G7 C
|

Am Dm7 Q7 Pm7 O* C
^

>r r 1 r . 1 . 1
J * Ji

'1,1 1

"

What w*y to afao» yon all you to ma I

Moi* ttuutfcU 1 ow* you for a»ch mum - o - ry . If 1 bad » tr**a-«r«, tb*n

T Ckn7 C. F Fmaj7 F7 BV _BW BU CT t

' * * i

'
1

f j H' f n 'f
1

f r 1

"
i f r r^p

ay pnl - ast pUa»-«rc Would be Mod - tec 7°u » Mf bou - quel af HL-UOOT OF

IBT
CI T Dm7 OmT C7 F

' r .i-u 11 m 1

1 ... N 1

j 11 i " f 11
BOS - EE e»-'ry mo-ile day If ROS - EE, MIL-LIONS OF

) ih 1 m H i n r
- CS. M1L-UONB OF BOB - E8,

OmT
Dm7 O Mm

-'ry alD-gla d*j._



"CRY"

c2l<4

Bk D7 C Ita D7

If your eweelt-heart eeada * let - ter of good - bjre, It's no

G7 <k<r»4)Cm 6 Cm

n.ent you'll feel bet-ter If ?ou CRT When wak-lag from a

bed dream daft 700

Jmt G7 G7-8G7 C7

thinks* real? But it'e on -ly false e - mo-tioo»tkatyo-

BU

feel!

-

lUe BUI <M1« D7 £ B»

heart-echea aeem to hang a- round too lone,.

rldlm Gia GS B GS

And your bluea K«P Jet-tlnf M» "« w101 e*ch *ong

mem-ber, eun-ehine can be found be .- hind acloud-y .ky, So let your hair do«m and go

and CRT.



ADELAIDE
(From "Oaij/i And Dollt")

By FTtAMK LOESSER

Cm Cm7 la7

ANYWHERE I WANDER
(From "Hani Chnatlan Anderwn-)

By FRANK LOESSER

Am G

patti muet be TTm lha ev - er hauM - ad rfoTrt,

Ion - der - ness 1 may nev • er more be • hoML

F 67 C C7 F 87

lor) An - y.
but

C Am



ALABAMA JUBILEE

Words by JACK YELLBi
Music by GEORGE L COBe n

You outfit to »»a Ms - tor Jon©*_ when ha ret - Urn Be bonea_ Old Colo-nal Brown, fool - In" Yound kka a down. [

G7 67-5 67 C I j

(Spoken)

0
Vlf - ski - la who la past tight y HH- Shout-ar Tm U o' papl Watah yo' atep, watch-

Dm A7 Dm A7 Dm »7

Oh. Hon -ay, Hal He* tie gang* al hera for an AJ - a - ba - ma Jub - I

CHOO CHOO CH'BOOGIE
Words & Music by

VAUGHN HORTON, DENVER DARLING
» HILTON GABLER

F7

hack. I

shack. So

love to hoar the rhy - am ol lt» dick - • - ty clack.,

when I hear a whs - He I can peep thru the crack..

C7

And hear t» lone - some wHs - He. See th« smoke from me stack.. And

And watch ttte tain

pal a - round with dem - o - ctat - « W - lows named -Mac'-

I |ust love the rhy . thm ol the dick - • - ty deck.-

BV7
F

So. take me right back to

So take me right back to

track,

•rack.

B»7





HEY, LOOK ME OVER
(From th« Broadway Musical "Wildcat") Lyric by CAROLYN LEIGH

Music by CY COLEMAN,

Hey, Lock Me
Bus

an ear. Fresh out ol do

hitfi on the vine; Donl *humb yew nMe-

mort-cpged up to "here.,

take » «p

dont pass the

plate, lofts, oon p

Ctnaj7

55 SB U|l.

F9 G D7 '6

'A FlM

i room, but let me gal me some. I Ana look out
j

wortd. here I

(Hew ma shout)

F

Hid. when you need the crowd »» tick -ets are hard to sen; Stilt you can

FROM THE LAND OF THE SKY-BLUE WATER

Vie crowd. II you can get up and yon:

Rb7 Lvnc OY NELLE RICHMOND EBEHHAH1

MuslrTby CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN



CRUISING DOWN THE RIVER

F F*n F
1 Ml F Cm 07 D+ 17 G7 Dm7 87 Drn7 G7

Words & fchratcby

EILY BEADELL & NELL TOLLEHTON

Fm 67 67+5 C7

aw a - bovfl wait - Ing lor the moon The okj ac«cord - ton play<tng_

Two ot ua ro • OBfil • ar

—

G7 Dm7G7 Dm7 67 Gtdan F Dm Gm7 CT F Cm 07 69 67

tl - man - tal fcjta.

WeH plan a hon - ay - moon.

fit. C7 F

Qua - tno Down Tha «v - ar on a Sui - oay

F7 CrJim F9 Com F7 C*n F9 Com F7 Com F9 6m

aft . ar - noon

G7 Ddim G9 Mfe W Do*. G? Mm 67 B*. 69 C7 B7 6m *? «



CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

F 6m7 C7

Words by ANDY RAZAF
Music by LEON BERRY

El

UP apoko CH\l . to - phw Co-kin -

old Ctvls . to - phor Co-lim - bus.-

Gm7 C7. F AHttm

Hw* It land.

Since the world

Bm7 C7. F AKfim

wtMnu IT • « «™_
round, wen be aaie..

C7 F

out

and sou*)..

W« will

Tm ox

A7 Ab7 A7 A7+5

HI s m

goal - B

D9

If we eino,_

Well Just keep..

»wing a eongr.

rhy - 9m bound.

G7 G«7-5 G7

what a «me
with d • pto

FUNKY OLD HILLS. THE

HP 11 '

Ab

ey,_ Cl>li-ty made Na - to-i»..

Modanto

&* no gal Got^patpfr *e«E ™« «»-f-

On- Cy got tie 1S^_oW nan aing-frg a- i»-g_*g!



WHY DONT WE DO THIS MORE OFTEN

geth-er a- gain I_ Why does it oa-tj hap-pen now and tben?_

We ought to do this more of -ten Don't vou a -pee that I'm right

—

We mala each oth - er Uu&, w» make each oth - «r ting and



FROM TEX PARAMOUNT flCTCXM

A SAL WAI.L1S PRODUCTION

Barefoot In The Park
Wordi by

JOHNKY MBBCKB
Hule Vj

HEAL EEfTI

Run - sing bare - foot through the park,. troll - lug



113

ban-bead - ed in tbe Tain juit to look for a 4al - ij

(2 Repeat<Wfii* oU
?7 S»r C» Gm7 c«



9M

A DREAMER'S HOLIDAY
Word* by Mn,,c b'

KIM GANWJN MABEL WAYNE



335

Make it a long va - ca - Hon

sprin-Ue it with mirth Close your ejes and con-cen-trate and dream for all jon're worth

Yoa will feel ter - ri - tic when yon get back down to earth





Ml

ncoriv! h Prltr, rmjW tl*ry am Vmnur Brot.-Snn Arts Rtcordt

DAY IS DONE
Bm E A

All will be weilll_ when the day if done. and If you take my hand,_ my ton,

t
it

A
,

E
,

A Tag E

'J JJJJJ HJ jJj j J IJi^j J J
1

bt veil— when Ihediy li done. D«y Is
~ * day !•

don«\
, day la JaneT

"- -^ day la dm*. '

,



Where Love Has Gone

Therm nmit ba a pl«»»i-

,1 jJ f p r
1 J, ^fc°

fime* whore Ion hu gone,

j i'
1 1 »i i J

r r/ s

A bright *hin - y world MOB-wfanB

fcoi «< . — J-* "f -1

n
ii



it - er world. wher* lor* has gone,

Moderately 1*>VE, YOU FUNNY THING!
a ci g

liHi.'
xou Fun-ny ThingL Look at what yon did to me.

First, you oomeand bring- H«p - pi -neas 1b- to my heart,

Am7
. . .

k'AmT D7 °7+ G Am7 DT
'

Love, Yov Fun-ay Thing I_ You have -n't an- y eym-i
Then, you fun-ny thing,_ You

thy.

Tm

Am7

Juat

E7-9

won - der

Am7

tog. what the and la gon

Am7 m O

i" r i

p
Love, You Tax, - ny Thing!* Won't you bring bar b*ok to m«?



When The Organ Played At Twilight

Lyric by
RAYMOND WALLACE

Tune Ukulele
1 1

1

A D Ff B
Letter* OTei diagrame an nameeof

the chords la orlfffnal key ud are

adaptable to Baajo or Ovltar

Slowly with expression

Music by
JIMMY CAMPBELL
& REG. CONNELLY

Piano

TJfcalelo Arr.fcy

MAY SINGHI BREEN
• The Ukulele Lady"

Last night -wherTthe or gan was play-lng,

—

That old fash-loned song .In the twi light, - Will

pass'd by the church on the hill;

al-ways bring mem-'rles of you.

In vis - Ion It seem'dyouwere

I think of your eyes and the

say - tag,

shy light,

CHORUS

"I love you and I -Jft-'H' True"
I saw when you said. 111 be true.

When the



J/3/

song that reached my heart,.

E7 A7
It Feemd to

me I heard you sigh, Say "Aa

Bml Afdim D7 07

r« - voir; but

r t
not Qood - bye"

or - gan piay'd at twl - lUjht

.

D7 O Gdim D7

The song:

Q

that

reach

d

my heart. When the heart.

.

I LET A SONG SO OUT OP MY HEART

i\i "rrvr "

J I f J"3 '! 1

!

1 lat a *o&£ go out of my haart, It m th« ntiMit ml- o- dy,.
Slnct you fcid I cava drift-ad a- part Idfa doaa-o't Baan • thing to

Fa? , COla Eb .

—

Ab Eb li. Bb7 ' 1

7 Ie»tI know I leal htav-
yiaaaa cow baek,awett mil- .

I&» • Cdln

.

*Cuim you ««r« tfca one.

ia X too to uki auadat
B7

Teu know that

ve wer« KCfcnt to b« aor« than Just frlanda, Juart frlcnda.
lb -> C7 —

I J I .1

'

I won't know ovaat mjn

h, dar-iTrgtvhaa J aay

lc, Vn- til you r«— turn mm day*



Eri=jli»h Lyric by

GENE LEES

YESTERDAY I HEARD THE RAIN
(Esta Tarde Vi Llover) MuI,t by

A. MANZANERO

door-ways

Flm7-5

black um - brel -laa came to pur - sue me,

B7

Face -leaa

Em7 A7-9

knew me

Dm7

Yes-ter - day I ohut my eyes.

G7 Dm7 G7

face up to the skies,

Dm7 G7

drink -Jng in the rain,

Dm7 G7

But your im-age still was there,

A7-9

day

F

I saw a clt - y

Al>7 C(Gbass)

_ full of shad-ows _

C+(Gbass) F(Gbass)

with - out

Fm(Gbass)

pit -y,_ And I heard the stead -y rain whi6-per -lng your name.



C'est Magnifique*



ANGEL OF THE MORNING
Words and Music by
CHIP TAYLOR

heart; And there's no need to take a

how; H morn-ing's ech- o says weVe

stand for it was I who chose to start.

sinned,_ well.it was what I want-ed now.

I see no need to take me home, I'm old e-nough to face the dawn.

And If we're vic-tlms of the night, I won'tbeblind-edby the light.

Chorus:

Just call me An Just touch my cheek be-fore you



13$

Eb F Blmm El

m_mi m
El. F

leave me, ba - by. Just call me An - gel OfThe Morn-lng,_ (an - gel)

Then slow-ly turn a-way from me. Then Blow-lytuma-way,

I won't beg you to stay with me,. Through the tears

of the day
;

of the years.

Of The

Eb F

Morn-inK,_ (an - gel) Just touch my cheek be-fore you leave me, ba - by.



33(,
,W.n:<u;oUiV\KMAYtK tmnu A KCNHtTH HYMAH PttOOUCTluN THE DIM If DOZBW

mack^david THE BRAMBLE BUSH ™£f£™
Moderately ' v«™«

(1.) Brun- bit Buah is lore - ly.

(2.) girl I fell In lore with

(3.) eum-mer aeon was o - ver

tt thrill! you with de - light,

wee euch & love - ly sight,

and au - tumn chilled the sky,

F

The
So
The

Cow- era on The Bram-ble Bush axe all so pink and white;

beau - tl - fill to gaze up - on, so soft snd pink and white;

now- era on The Bram-ble Bush be - gan to fade and die:

Bt

But
And
And

If you reach to pluck one.

as 1 reached to kiss her

with the fad - ed flow - ers.

a6 sure as you are born,

be - neath the sum - mer skies,

my true love trav - elled on.

The
I

And

Bram - ble Bush will etick you with its

was so much in love 1 did - n't

I c*n feel the thorns now that my

prick- i - ly

i: - al

thorn,

ize:

iov - er has gone.

And
That

•r'ause

a pret
a pret
a pret - ty)

girl Is like a bram blc

r#F=F=
C7 Gm7 C7 F Bo

m' * L-J ' 1
1 1 1 1 ' '—' ' '

touch. ' Don't^you touch Don 't_you touch i



Record*! By THE LEMON PIPERS On BwUct Rtcordt

GREEN TAMBOURINE
Wordi ud Moslc by

SHELLEY PINZ and
PAUL LEKA

aloderatdj

yj iky to i jnau fop m

Drop your all - ver In my tam-bou -rlne;
Watch the Jin - gle (an - git atari to ahlne,
Drop a dime be -fore I walk a - way.

Help a poor man build a pret •

Re - flee-tlons of the mua - ic that
An- y aong you want m glad-

dream,
nine,
play.

Give me pen-nlea, HI take an - y- thing..
When you toaa a coin you'll hear It alng. I
Won- ey feeda my mu - ale ma - chine.)

Now lia - ten and Til play>_



M YOU'VE LOST THAT LOVDNT FEELIN'

Br
PHIL SPECTOR,
BARRY MANN

•ad CYNTIUA WEIL

Slowly

You nev-er close your eyes .

wet - come look _

- y more .

your eyes _

When 1

.
When I

IcIbs your
reach for

Hps
you _

And there's no
And, girl, you're

At

just it' cry- •»'





From the lUtjjc Produciwa 1 Hfc ALAMO ' A United Artists Release.

THE GREEN LEAVES OF SUMMER

GREEN LEAVES OF SUM-MER_ are call
GREEN LEAVES OF SDM-MER- are call.

in' me home..
in* me home..

pr vt
pood _

good

.

to be young then_ in the sea

to be young thcn_ with the sweet

.

son of plen-ty, When the

. smell of ap - ples,_ And the

time just for plant - in', _

time just for plant -in',_

a time just for plough-in',.

a time just for plough-in',.
A
A

time to be court- it",

time just for liv - in,

a girl _
a place.

of yoar own.
for to die.

.

. 'Twas so

. 'Twas so

good to be young theT,_to be Close to the «*rth,_And to atand - ?°™
|ood to be young then,, to be close to the earth,_NowTHE GREEN LEAVhb Or

w ife at

SUM - MER

.

the

are

mo - ment of birth,

call - ing me



n
ilx

B7 In

) .

r
B7 Am

home. Twmm) good to be young then^ to be

G+ Em Am* Tm AnB B7

close to the earth,. NowTHE GREEN LEAVES OF SUM-MER- are ca.ll . In'

Em Amft B7 Em

home.

Mcderato LA PALOMA
G7

Wordlby ALTaED WILLIAMS
Muiic bjr SEBAfTIAX YaADIER

The iLom - ing was fair.the o-cean was blue and free
dreams I'll re-turnwhiletouid-ing a-crcsslhe sea.

fl IIT"

Ob, pray fcrjourchildio
And Ni m will weep at

luv - iog and far - a - way;
.dose of eacbpart • ing day,

la But should I ne'er re - turn to my borne a - gain -

C

from o'er tbe dis • tant main

T" - T
My lov - ing spir- it comes to thee fond and dear.

f G7

brings to our hearts tbe ech - o that wild ly floats.

"71 G7 _ _ T"

Oh, tbe tail - or boy singe

ech-o that wild- ly floats.



3*2 Without Her
WonlJ sad little by
HAHRT KUSpN

I .
spend the alfht to « obalr- tUmk-ln* she01 be fbara,. bat aba

It'e but bo flood n - y - mors- when yon walk through th* door— .of an

dot - ar
•mp - ty

Dm7

. And than I wake uj.

. And then you go in
wipe <be aloep from my
> and aet a ta - bU for

And I

It'a no





LONELINESS REMEMBERS
(What Happiness Furftcis)

Lvnc by HAL DAVID
Music by BURT BACHARACH

Moderalo. ritvlhmirally

VtFtSr

J. ' J.
T

IJ. JlJ=g
J. J. i- ^

fact£

*<pne - 11 -neoE„ re - mem - bers what hap- pi - ness for • gets. I had to

.lose you to___ re - r\ call /a, that tile's no: rcal-ly all— sun -—sh

Lone - li - ness re - mem -bers_

har-fi - iv?S£ f#r it-is. And when ytiu ^ 7 fall in low too last.
1

- 'fi7 P

AsfC An-y-bod-y 3 -round They'll lei you btw



IDAHO



ANOTHER NIGHT

Words by

UAL DAVID
Bossa nova tempo

r„« that nev -er fades and «"«

cloud that nev -er brings— you "1"

who nev - or

who nev - er

ev - or cheats and lies,

ev - er brings you pain

E»

Music by
BURT F. BACHARACH

and I'll show you s

and I'll show you a

(tacet)

Find me a

Find me a

A»maJ7 Ale

star

bird

and

and

EkmaJ9 Et6

jf you can prove the

U you can prove the

Zi EkmaJ7 Bt

star you found. Juat

bird you found bas

An - oth- er night with -out—

F7

An-oth-ernlghtwhenI stay at home— and wor-ry so a -bout.

need blm. U be doe.-n't com. back I *>ow I'll sure-ly die-

ht dotS-nt COne back I'll die
An-oth-er night when I'm

An-oth-er night when I



i' i \ UJj
•U a - lone- An - otb - er night with -out Mm

stay at borne and wor - ry bo a - bout him—

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE
(Capri Cnl FM)

Lyrics by DEE MARAK Music by HERVE VILARD

Moderately slow

El At Bt7 El

Good-bye my low, I know we're through. To-night will be my last with you.

try. don't try. JustKissTo-mor-rowGood-bye. There go ourdreams. There go our plan..

What's thete to say, —WBat'sthereto do.

There goes the world
just walk a-way.

we held Id our hands, There goes the love wesaldwouldfftdle.
It's best that you do. Don't say a word. Don't e-ven try,

And so we roust Klsi

It's best that we Kiss
To-mor-row Good-bye. Good-

To - mor-row Good-bye.



Lyric by
DOROTHY FIELDS

From The New Broadway Show "SWEET CHARITY"

BIG SPENDER Mualc by
CY COLEMAN

Jjjj J) Jl J1 ^

would-n't you like to know what's go -tag on In my mind?. So let megrt_j;ight to the point.

=1=1=2
I don't pop my oork lor ev' - ry -biff '

Big Spe=-der,

Dm
Spend a lit - tie time with

3-

»« J> f*.
Ox Would-n't you like to have

C* 6? bp*

Mn. fun. fun ? How'.a-bou. a few laugh.. l*«gns?A ,3
I

7~J

ji j i jg
good time, Let me bow you a good time.. The Biln-uie you

f
1

P

Hev^ Big Spen-derl, Hey. Big Spen-der!_

Spend a lit- tie time with me.



Recorded by HERB ALPERT and THE TIJUANA BRASS on A L M Records

THE WORK SONG



Words by
FRANK LOESSER

Sand In My Shoes
Music by

VICTOR SCHERTZINGER

Bl 0+ G7

Refrain, Tempo di Beguile m

shore,

Bl 0.7 C«7 T7 T*

Call- ins me back to you once

g+ 01 C» F+

Dreams of Ha-va- na„ Dreams of a love 1 have- n't the strength to re-

Cai Elm F7 Bk



stars-. That was Ha - va - na,.

Edlu

r r r

GCS KAH1C

The One I Love
(Belongs To Somebody Else)

Ihtttety

ISHAJI JOKSS

OKI I LOVl W U.J1 |« m«c-M- T tm In • 4tr

m(* hr mix-W . j «Ur _

T AT AT

TW kind* I fc*W W- iMff UMM-M-r «Im_

AST . DT
i

AWT . PT
Bo1

1^1

tMfk U kt - lw -fell, U\ w*tm uhll li Im l> jmt. mlS.m (Kt 1 lint W-

DT **-0 BUi» \»tt If "«- a Oct q j

Inn u mm •M - j -



as*. CHERRY HILL PARK
Words and Mo*ic by
ROBERT NSC and
BILLY GXLUORE

1. Ma - ry Hill

1. Ma - ry Hill

3. Then one day

used to hang out

—

loved to ride.
- ry Hill..

In Cher-ry Hill Park.-
the mer- ry - %o - round.,

•he - mar- rled a— way.

The games she played

All the guya

A man with moo -

last - ed all day,_
mg - er eyes—
aid, "Come on, hon

dll

watch -in*

ey, and

'way af - ter dark.

Ma- ry go 'round

the aald, "O - kay. "

^

All the girls, they

In the day-time Ma *

vent a - way to play

crlt- I - cized_
Hill was a teas -

^ one man game-

- her,

er;

But all the guya

Come the night

And since that day

'Cause Ma - ry Hill

Oh Ma - ry HID
'Cause Ma - ry Hill

was such a thrill af - ter dark-
was such a thrill af - ter dark-
was such a thrill af - ter dark-

!fla
- ry Hill sure was f fun down In Chej - ry Hill Park,

Play - in' games with ev - 'ry - one—



n-

Them There Eyes

Chorus
jj|

Mgderato

By MACEO PINKARD
WILLIAM TRACY
& DORIS TAUBER

Am Gaug.6 Am

I fell in Tove with you first time I looked in-to THEM THERE EYES

Am Dm V

VouVe got a cfr'-tuin lil' cute way of nir-tin'wilb THEM THERE EYES

Gt C Br A» £»

They make me

They spark-le they bub-ble they're gooSia get you in a .hole lot of troub-le You're o-vework-to' •<==

there* dan-ger lurk-in' In THEM THERE EYES THEM THERE EYES.



Word! by
EUGENE WALTER

From the Paramount Picture "ROMEO AND JVLIET"

WHAT IS A YOUTH
Music by

NINO ROTA

What ii6 a youth? Im -pet - u-ous fire. VVhat Ie a maid? , Ice and oe-

re. The_ world A rose will bloom. It then sill f?de..

Comes a time when one sweet smile. has Its sea - Bon for a while.

Moderate, not too fast £^ Q

Then love's in love with me. Some, they think on - ly to mar - ry^

oth - ers will tease and tar Wine is the ver - y best par - ry.

Ca - per the cape. but sing me the song.

? JL St X

Love is a task and „ nevTer will pall. sweet-er than hon - ey and bit - ter as gall.



Blue Rain

Slowly

Ab Bbn On F din Btm7 Eb7 Etn6

BLUE RAIN, Fall - ing dam on By win - do* pare,
blue star, look - inj> dom, ask - ing where you are,

Ab A din Bn7 Fb7

But when you re - turn there'll be a < rain-bow af - ter the i BLUE, BUE RAIN And there's a
1 sun-beam hid-inj; the f

Ab6 Dbm Ab6 C7 On Fn6

rrr
G7

^ y r

blue, blue star. Skies will be much

Cm Cn>7 F7 Ahn6 Eb Cm

bri#it - er than they

Fm7 Bb7 Eta7 Eb7 Btra7

were be- fore, When you and love come stroll-ing thru the -door. Then

Dbm6 Eb7 Ab Bbn On P Aim
| jj^gj gfaj £bi6 F7n r n

there'll be no more BLUE RAIN; Just the sound of dry heart's re - frain,

Bbm Btn7 Dtufi Eb9 AbS , Dhn Ab

sinj>- inj; like a mil -lion lit - tie blue-birds af -ter the BUE, BLUE RAIN.



The Last Dance
Words by

SAMMY CAHN
A DHB

Music by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Alntaj.7
*17

AH Ak+ At

Refrain (Slowly and tmootMv, with a steady dane« leal)

It's THE LAST DANCE,

F9 ri-s "

WeVe come to THE

Bk9 AH-a

LAST DANCE, They're dim - ming the lights down,.

last song They're play - ing the Ust song,

The or ches - tra's yawn ing, TheyVe sleep - y, I



n

know.

C7+»

ThejVs woa-der- ing jut when wlll_ we ln.rt,

But 'til— «• l<m, keep kold - ing me tight, Thru THI

Curt

LAST DANCB, fMh beit of THE LAST DANCI.

.

_ And tire me the tint duce in your dre»m» to

7^ I

It'i THI night.

ACCIDENT 'Kf ON PURPOSE BrtcbtlT

AC-<MCKlto OX TO«-T0SE vou puttj irfnk nu-in( Vy JtC-CI-ICNrfcf OH

_cs ,

i tnfd to catcfi rf*.

J J'JU
Ymiiudr tfafefan*immHi— tfud tir day

3 P
mild) and let me *sk <fou in -ei -dfnt'-ty vat.— If ac-ci-dtnl-ly tfbl y°u

railtrf AC- a -MKT-la oh TVt-POit vou Jd me hold «ur hafid YoudJV_tf on

1
1"

1
«rj

r
' j i f ft J ^vJ J

r r TL '

'

1

i P*

I

T
J I .M I

*T i I " i I
^"j7 *7

I

. " i il"|
€

1|
r

I I j I



WEDDING BELL BLUES

By LAURA HTRO



eon* on >admar- 17 ma

BUI, love you so . I al-wtys. l7_ Lgot tfce W«d-41ng BeU

ij"1 1 1

BtfMCt for rate

tin Wad - dlr< BeU Blnx jw_

Beg Your Pardon

If I lose By head. Beg your Par - don,_

I'll try for s kiss in the »r - den..

For

And

-It

If I should miss
your Par - don.

Ab Eb

1

1 J
J

1 j i r 1 f
*
J

r

C7

Why should I wor - ry the way that I do, then

1 E7 Bb7

you're in no hur - ry to let bc love you. But

* Ab C dim Eb a

if sane sun - ny day you'll let ne have my way

!

E7 Bb7 Eb

won't hive to say. Beg your Par - - - don.



I WANNA BE FREE



SUNSHINE WINE

ft Dm

(0m - iUm) Win*

.

(flan - aMne) Win*.

and dan - da - lion gold,

nd dla- monda of dew,

and du - da - Ikn gold.

Tour love fk mine
eweet dreams to find

true love la mine

and there'a peace In my
ftnA frm faith they'll como
aad there** peace In my

aoul.

true,

soul.

ijdim

tie In the air and «v - *ry -thing'a

Blrda gold - en songs, the all - nr dawns are youra and they're

I own a oaa - tit In the air and ev - *ry -thing's

I i ' 1 J J
fine, fine, fine.

)

mine, oh yeahi Life*a bean - tl - ful, my oap is full of Sun -

fine, fine, fine.)

fal, my oap Is Life's beAu-fi^;



Macnamara's Band

1 Ohl me
» Bight
(t Ohl
U Ohl 7

name 1» Me -

bow we »re

same l» U«
.

wear * bunch

Nam-
re -

el*
of

ar
-'

», Im
hear - sin' for

Yul - ius and

aham - rocks and

the lead er of

a ver - y "well

from Swe'd - en I

a un i - form

the band,

af - fair,

—

have come,_
of green,.

Dml

ilB

bers we're the fin

tion, all the gen

as band and beat

log Swede that you

est in

try will

the big

have cv

A I • though we're few in

The ann - ual eel - • -

To pl»y with Me - Nam-

Asd I'm the funni • eat

the land. We pUy •» wakes and

be there. When Bene - ral Grant to

bass drum, and when J,™""1

tr seen There's OBriens and Byans and



ACS

Oh! the drumx go bang, and the eym - ball clang, tnd the horns they blue s> -

way
;

. Me • Ctr • thy pumps the old ba-toon while I the pipes do

piny- And, Hen-nes-sey Ten-nes-see toot-lee the flute, and the mus-ie ii tome-thin'

grand;. A ered - it to old I • re -land is Mc-Nam-ar - a'a band.

A* gain, This couldn't hap-pen tfain ~hia Is that ooeo— la

hat's son This n*y-«r hsa-ptnsd bt- foro Tho I havo por>vod for •
Aw7 f , P7 f|. r. M 1

1 2.

i J i ui—

^

Hie la tha thrill ai-
That aueh aa you »uli

Jd- dan-

ii 7. r r r
Kin* to hold as I's hold-inc you now and yot

C ' pp i 1
|

. _ s

«or Uixn io hava _ when tho now and tho taoro— dia-op poor
D7 0 Aa7 j 37 c

vm'11 b#v* this ao- amt for- or

This — doos-n'l bs^pon . ov£Ala

But nov-ar. wsw- or. o- s*4ju



AW 9
Refrain SB

„ 7 PIGALLE,^
cuir

What males Par

Un p'lil jet

Girb et mann"

re.

d*eau

cjuini

like Par

Un' sta

ttn*s

cc ought

tion de

aw ycui

me
be?

Iro

All the

En — tou.

m • tives a

ree de bis

sent dans les

giee.

trots

PI - GAL LE..

Pi - gal - le.

Pi - S'^T ,c -

Won - der - tul

Grands ma — ga-

Goch,-_ ards cam-

street, where the sim - pie folks

tins A - te - lien de ra -

lots Te- nan- • cien de bis

meet. With the so - cial e • lite. Pi-

pins Rest - au - rants pour m - pint Pi-

trots Tra- fi - quants de co - co Pi-

GAL LE.

gal - le.

gal le

Side - walk ca les, wait.

Li e'est 1'chan - teui des

:

femm's qu^vous

bat - anc

carr'- fours qui

sou • ricn t En

ing

fre-

trays. Morn • ing,

donn' les sue

. Jis - ant:

to7

IP

Taj

1 • CI

Ft Pros

cabs toot, while a. guy on a flute, in gen "Clair

l'a thlete en mail - lot Qui aou — lere let poidi d'eent

per Qui dans un coin Oil - cret - ment sux - tclU' son

Ma - de - moi - sella wink their

HA - tels meu • bles Dis - crc

Un p'tit jet d'eau Un sta •

fi
eyes

t'ment

tion

at the swells. Where the cor - ner sign spells,

< clai- res Ou Ton n'fait que pas - tei —
tro En tou - ree de bis - trotsde mi-

PI • GAL
Pi * p\
Pi • *1

LE.
le..

le..

Take

Et

O

from me, when you

nuit Un re

cueul' Les sens

vis • it Par • ee, Yet you

frain qui s'en - fuh D'u • ne

di - root c'ou'ils Tcul'nt Mais au

irrjf i

bel ler had see

bo" te de nuit

monde y > qu'un seul

PI • GAL - LE._

Pi gsl le..

Pi gal - le..

GAL - LE.

.



n
GLENDORA

JUS

Moderate) ^

1. I'm in love with a

3. She's so shy that I

S. 1 would do an - y

dol - ly named Glen - do

don't know how I found

thine for her af - fee

4. Late last night at the store they did some chang

her-
tion,

iir_

She

With
But
And

works in the win - dow of a big de - part - ment

three big bod - y- guards al - ways work-in' a -

she keeps lopk - in' out in an - oth-er di -

I stood watch - in' when they start - ed re - ar -

store -

round her..

rec - tion..

rang - in'. _ She

mm
Eyes of blue, hair like gold, Nev-er been young1

, but she'll

One just nods and two just grins, And three got a mouth full or

1 stand left and 1 stand right. Out of my head 'cause I'm

lost her »'ig. she lost her arms And when they got through she lost

[33 \E>\

nev-er get old.

safe - ty pins,

out of sight,

all of her charms.

[Am]

%3

Oh, Glen- do - ra, I wan-na see more of you.

Oh, Glen- do - ra, I wan-na see more of you

.

Oh, Glen- do - ra, I wan- na see more of you

.

Oh, Glen- do - ra, what did they do to you?

HiD [Am]
11-2.-3.

nam

Oh, Glen - do - ra,

1147

Oh, Glen - do - ra. Oh, Glen - do - ra, I wan-na see more of

Dm ]Af]

•I— l> "

you.. Oh, Glen- do - ra. what did they do



White Christmas

Slowly with expression
Wordi ud aftulcby

IRVING BERLIN

CHORUS

Hn dream-ing* of a WHITE CHRIST-MAS Just like the ones I need to

Dm7 o
C
o ~ " C

know Where the tree-topa glis-ten And chil-dren lie -ten to hear

l*» 9,1

lelgh belli in the mow,

GT

I'm dream-lug of a WHITE CHRIST-HAS

C7p %

With et-'ry Christ-mas card I write
"
May your daya be mer-ry and bright

Gdln D»7 07 'i
C() B

b« G7 "» Co . °f7

And may all yonr Christ.maa-ea be wbite.'k-

BLUE GARDENIA
From th« motion Picture "BLUE GARDENIA*'

Produced by Alex Gottlieb

Presented by Wtvrwi Btoj.

REFRAIN 1* B £•<£>'
Slowly with feeling ™ ™

white'.'

Words and Music by

BOB RUSSELL
and LESTER LEE

Ate. A.r.

Shchis toiled us a- side, snd like you. GAR - DEN - 1A, once I vsi aear her heart

raaj.*

Af- ter the tear-dropi start where ate tcar-droos to hide? I tiled for an hoar —

G <:»' F#1 »«.|7 G^7 F'" »-' ET

Whit moie can 1 tell. Lore blooned like a flor-cr Then the ptt-sls

Dr D'-tC.j.' I-'. ». & €3

pitjjtd in my book of mem - o - r



Recorded By TOM JOSES On Parrot Records

DETROIT CITY
DANNY DILL Hid

MEL TILLE

La.t night I went to sleep In p. - troil Cil - y

,, Home folks think I'm big In De - troit Clt ->
&* c c

and 1

from lln-

C7

dear old' pa - pa, sis-ter and broth - er

by ' night I make the bars;

and I dreamed a -Uiul the

if on - ly they could

C7



R.cordtdh PEGGY LEE at C4*tol Rtatrdt

From the Columbia Pictures Release "WALK, DONT RUN"

STAY WITH ME
(JUST STAY WITH ME)

Lyric by PEGGY LEE
Music by QUINCY JONES

your eyes

stay with me; I

S£i -Si. c-'
F'

your Hps, please save your lips

Fun-oy face, crook - ed smile And





27°

fro* tK* Parancunt FU+
"'ZfM* " ** "

Words by

BOB HILLIARD

m- Ev , street's A Boulevard
(In Old New York)

Moderato

Bm6

6 C?

Music \>y

JULE STYNE

Freely

set - tie each is - sue

F

by tell - ing the squaw - ker: If jou

Cm6 D7 0m7 C7 J™

live-, in New p7
York Be- glad you re i New Yurk - er!"



an



J7Z
Jtorantof By BREHDA LEE dm Dtctm Record*

COMING ON STRONG
Words ud Uule by
DAVID WZZJONS

Moderately, with a beat

VERSE

^ fftffl

Com -itig On Strong,

gone

Coro-ingOn Strong, -
much— too long,

I an foci the

I cm feelthe

£ - ver ilnce ihe'i

And mem- ory of a

been
love gone-

gone
wrong,

They've been Com-ingOn Strong..

That keeps Con>ingOn

CHORUS

Pain come on ln_



X73



From TV- ftmiwl Pictures Production "NORWOOD"

EVERYTHING A MAN COULD EVER NEED
Words and. Mule by

MAC DAVIS

1. Look - in*

2. (With my)
3. (Now my)
4. (And )

back
nose
work -In*

not ?

on the days when I was

to the grind- Btone and my

day seems short- er than it

day goes by that T -*"-'
I don't

ev - er
look up

for a buck, Nor

to the vheel, I

did be - fore. The

to the skies, And

0 - - ly cor. - cerned with life and love,

fought for my dal - ly dol - lar like a

evening breeze gets cool - er day by

hum-bly thank the Good Lord up a -

man._
day. _
bovc-..

1 was al -ways feel-m'

Then you came In -t&

And the morn-ing sun is

For bring-ing you ta

sor - ry lor my -

my life and

al- ways shin- in
1

me in time to

self and my bad luck;

noth-ing else seemed real:

down on my back door,

make me re - a - lize,

1

1

And your

That

nev- er stobped to think what life's made of.

found the ans- wer right here in my
laugh-ter wash- es all my cares a - way.

all a poor man real - ly needs is

2. With my

4. And
hands.,

love..





Recordtd b) IVORY JOE ULSTER on MGM Record'

SINCE I MET YOU BABY

S c
,

?
, t

c Dm c

i Jl J' J. i ' J Jl
> J JlU.

i.SKCE I MIT YOU BA - BY My whole life has changed.
3.SINCE I MET YOU BA - BY I'm a hap - py man.—

i
C7 W . , _ -

SINCE 1 MET YOU BA - BY My whole life has changed-

SIKCE I MET YOU BA - BY I'm a hap - py man

07

And ev -'ry - bod - y tells me
Iin gon - na try to please you

that I am not the

in ev - 'ry way .

j

Refrain
C F ... 0 . Dm 0 C7

m
SINCE 1 MET TOU BA-BY all I need is you.

m





*" LOUIE LOUIE
Wo>* one Mmic by
Rtchard Benv

catch die ahtp

.

think of girl .

won't be long

.

a - cross the in -

con - stant-ly

oc see me love

.

I sailed the ship .

On the ship .

Me take her in.
I

my

dream the there

arms and men

.

nev - er think

smell the rose

tell her I

make it

In her hair.

nev-er leave, a

- CODA 07 CI

LOU- IE LOU-IE M« got-ta go

.



TEEN ANGEL
Word* and Music by
Jean Surrey and Red Surrey

TEEN AN - GEL, TEEN AN - GEL. «•«»« •, pkaet



BLUEBERRY HILL

Wtxas ond Music by Al L»wi». Lorry Stock ana Vincent Pose



as/
Reaxitl by FATS DOMINO on IMPERIAL Records

AIN'T THAT A SHAME

!

1. You made me cry when you said Good -

2. (You) broke my heart when you said we'll

Oh well good - bye .
al - though Til

blame . You blame.



Ate

ITSY BUSY TEENIE WEENIE
YELLOW POLKADOT BIKINI

Words and Music by Paul J. Vance and Lee PocteSs

c

11.
&b*m a - {raid to ooma oat of tfaa

(1. Saawaa a) - frald to ooma oat la tba

(J. Nowata1! a) - frald to oomo oat of It*

lock -ar, Sba waa aa aar - rouj aa

a> - pan. And ao a blaa - hat a-roond bar
a* - tar, f And I won - darwbataba* goa

F .

r p 10
bo;

war*;

do;

8na vaa a - frald to ooaoa oat of tfaa look -or,

Aa waa a - bald to avow* oat tm tba o - poo.

Now aba-a a - frald to eoaaa oat of tba *a-tar,

fI»oat)

; aoma bod - y would aa*.
j

i-dlad sp oa tba abora.lflaa. aWaa, /*-.

- tl* llrU ton- l»( bbsa. )

frald tbat

aat baa

poor lit - tl* (lrl*.

Tall aW *a»->L> a*at Jm m.J

i

fi
07

vaa aa IT - ST BIT- IT TD- KB

C .

Tbat aba wor* for tba flrat tlm*

TXS- KB Wir-HB TII^LOW FOL-KA-DOT BI - D - Id.

at

, -day. An IT- ST BTT-ST TU-KB WU-KB

•Vaa. far. *i<* a - raaaa
1

. aa'II tall J—
It. Sba waa a -

(S. Now aaara a-

rrom tba abora to tfaa wa - tar, Owaa than la -a't aw - j awn



YOU'RE SO FINE

Words and Music by W Schctfeid. L Hnney ^ K Wert



j8¥

WHOLE LOTTA SHAKIN' GOIN' ON
Woms and Music by

Sumy David and Dcvid WlSams

Come on o - Ttr, k» bjr, Wholt Lot -U Sfcak-u Coin' Ob,

rr
c c D7 Cb7 D7 G6



WOOLY BULLY
Words and Music by Domingo Somudto

Hatty told Matty
Let's don't take no chance,
Let's not be L 7

Come and learn to dance
Wooly bully - wooly bully -

Wooly bully - wooly bully - wooly bully.

Matty told Hatty

That's the thing to do.

Get yo' someone really
To pull the wool with you -

Wooly bully - wooly bully

Wooly bully - wooly bully - wooly bully.



'

3U TWIST AND SHOUT
words and Music by Bert Russell and PHI Meaie.







p-p,-
G-G,_
0 - D,-

P-P,-
G-G,-

RicoM b; DOC SAVSAGE or. REGAL R.'.W;

RAG MOP
iff

Mop!
Bag!
A-B-0

Mop!
Rag!

D - B.

Gm7(C bass)

M - O - P - P , Mop! MopIMop! Mop!

R-A-G-G, M- O- P-P.
A-B-O-D - B - P - G - H.

M - O - P - P, Mop! Mop! Mop!MoH
R-A-G-G, M- O - P - P.



2<io JUMPIN' JACK FLASH
Words and Music bv

MICK JAGGER -

''

(is! Gas! Gj»!_



Eb Bt» Bbdlm Bb Bk Bb ft-dim Bfc

Jump-in* Jack Flash, It'« a gaal Gas! G/is!



MA
Strawberry Fields Forever

Wot* aid Muse by
JOHN LDOeONaad
PAUL McCAJCTNEY

It'l t»Mlnc bird to be eon* - oo» kill It all_worka out
That la. you know you can't rue in but tfi all rich!

I think I know ol taae. ah. Tea but ll'a all »rt«,

It doea-a't mat-termucklo me.
that la. I think it'anot too bad.
that la. I think 1 dii - a- itree

2fi

Suaw-ber-ry IktMa- far -



THE PURPLE PEOPLE EATER
Aords ore Muse bv Sheb Wooley

693

pr, No chord

j'j
i if. '

"' 1

1' m' 1

1'

'

'i i^m
Bid. "Ooh - wee it looks like a pur - pk peo - pk eat - ex to me. —
voice so gniff_ "I would-n't eat you 'cause you're— so tough."—

- one - eyed, 1 one

blets my soul. Rode
fly - in

fly -in

pur- pie peo-ple cat - m.

pur-ple peo-ple eit-er.

One - eyed, one - horned,

PJd - icon-toed, un -der-frowed.

fly -

Oy
pur
pur

pie peo- pie eit - er,

- pie peo - pk est - er.

One- eyed, one -horned, fly- m* por-pk peo-ple eat-

He wears short shc:M, friend -ry it - tie peo-pk eat-



Hop* you bm4 7 lovi babo,

tlrl.

Jult Ilk* I

Oot thing I can •ay love you all

Bap* you Mtd y love babt,

Hrl,
Jut ttk* I

On* Ihlni I cmn •ay lov* you all

M«d yom.—
til* ttM..
BMd yom._
th* Omt..

¥\' r p if v pir
i

r f ^



39S

Rtarriti By THE BEATLES

LOVE ME DO



LadyMadonna
Words ind Music by

JOHN LENNON and

paul McCartney

when you pay the

ly - ing on the

rent,

bed.

C7

Did you think that mon - rt —
U,.tu la lh« mu«-lc |>Uy - Inj

.

F7

beav- co fteni?—

In your head.-

Frl - day nl*ht

Tuei -day al -

*r - rives with - out

6*

suit

«nd

C7

rata



Brightly

ALL MY LOVING J0HN Jg^ ^
paul McCartney

Lot - lug. Du - Ik« I'U



Ktcothd by LITTLE klCHARD oti SPECIALTY Recent,

GOOD GOLLY MISS MOLLY
Word: end Music by

ROBERT A. BLACKWEOand
JOHN S.MARASCALCO

When you're »h»k - in* and
C 1

a about - In' Can't you faear_your Mom-miscall ?

roll - Id' 'Can't you baar your Mom- ma call ?

ktitw i - bout Mlaa Mol-ly. Got-U watch my 6^mj-U^ OoodOol - U *fa

shout - In' Can't you baar your Mom-ma call?



Recorded by DION on LAURIE Records

THE WANDERER

Words and Unic by

ERNIE MARESCA

ModerMely ft , C

1. Ob well, Tm the type of fuy that would
(2.) Flo on my left arm there'*

(3.) Tin the type of guy that

i
p p p p o * J* i

p p
'( ^ o j' ji

i *p p p p n t £
nev - er. set - tie down, Where pret-ty (iris ire, well, you know that Tm a- round; t
Mar - y on my right,

...
likes to roam a - round,

And Jan - le ii the glrl_
I'm nev- er In one place,.

that Tm dat - tag to - nifht; And
I go from town to town, And

kiss them and hug them /cause to mi they're all the same,,
when she asks me which one that I love the bett,_
when I find my -sell fall -big for a girl, _

I hug them and squeezetbem, they don't

I'll tear o- pen my shirt, and show her
I hop In -to that car of mine, and

j P P (T P

Fit

ev- en know my name, Tbey call meThe\
Ro-aie on my chest,_'Cause I'm The>Wu-der-er,.
m a- round the world 'Cause I'm The)

Ob yea, The Wan-der-er,.

32mTo next strain

mm
3. Well now,there's tound..

—
ItC7

roam from town to town, _ I go thru

life with - out a care;

.

Aad Fm mm bap - py as a clown „ With my

A.7 P7

I-. I

1

I

1

I

1

two fists of 1 -'ron and my ' hot -tie of b*«r.



300
RtcorM ty THl DRIFTERS <m ATLANTIC Record;

THERE GOES MY BABY
n

VttrdiimdMmicty
LOVER PATTERSON
GEORGE TRIADWELL
BENJAMIN NELSON



Am

jjjjjj

ce



Jo*

Rtiotdtd by THE CHORDS on CAT Rtcordi

SH-BOOM
(Lire Could Be A Dream) carlfeaster,fioydf.mcrae
V / . . «I JAMES EDWARDS

WordindMrnfttt)
JAMES KEYES,CLAUDE FEASTE&.

Moderately bright

tLm, If on - ly «11 my pr«-clou» plus would come true, .A - »oo«. If you would Ut m, •p<«4 mj

whole life lov • In- you, Uf« could »e * dream, oweet - htirl,

Ev -*rj lime I look *i you- tunic-lhiug Is uu my iuiudl_



303

buuui sh • boom, ya —.da da da da da da da da da. Sh-



Rtcordt* ty FATS DOMINO on IMPERIAL FLtcordi

BO WEEVIL

WEE - V1L, BO WEE - VIL, where did you go and stay.

I Ji-h

You'll get a lick-In' aa aura aa I'm alt-tin' on thla bale of hay. On hay.



Rttordtd 4) JERRY LEE LE VIS on SI S Ricmi;

GREAT BALLS OF FIRE
3

Words and Music by
JACK HAMMER and OTIS BLACKWELL

You shake my nerves and you rat -tie my bra:n

JP7. . . . G7
Too much love drives a

&

man in - sane. You broke my will, butrtat a thrill. Good ness gra cious, great

You came a - long- and moved _ me, bon - ey. I changed my mind;

* Hold me, ba - by. I vant to love yon like a lav - er should.

1)7. (T—t) f)7v
\

v t i

i i i i i i i=*=fh
Yoa re fine,- to kLid I'm ' gim- n* tell the world that youre mine,mine, mme, raiw.

I chew my nails and I twid- die my thumbs. I'm real nerv.oui but it

Good-neii gn ciotu, great- balls of fi - re! balls of fi - re!



MR. TAMBOURINE MAN
By BOB DYLAN

Heyl MB-TER TAM-BOU- RDffi MAN " pla, a wag for »e

brand - ed on my I have no one meet And the

Rtptat 3 lim««

n-cint cmp-iy <«>•• too dead for ' dream-ln\

Refrain;

Vtne 2.

I nromlK to go under It.

Refrain

Verae , mwl*youmi^the«Uughm'.plnnln'»wu^n^y»cro«oe.3
- £.3 aimed™ anyone. If. )u.«e^'on the r»

.
" 7~„ A, -tv men are no fence! facta'

Seein' that he's chailn'.



3o7

From litNew Mjuial "SENSATIONS", rndnttityjotm BovhWCWn Ctltm.

SOUNDS

1. Sounds of mo -ton pound - fag roads out Con -crrtc soon re -

2. Pol - i - ti -dans hack on plat • forms Ex • hale murr pol -

3. Sounds of ri • flea cut ting men down Sounds of hun • pry

Land- lords shout for high - cr rent als

Ho • ly men stand in their put pits

Sounds of long neg • kct - ed old folks

F7(iurt) P7 Bt Cm A Dm

while the burned out peo-pJr freeze- Sounds of rad> and »plal of par • bap-

prcach-ing how the Lord is fair. _ Sound* of voir n joined ti> - p lh • rr

pare •ling out their last good-byes. _ Jrl stmmr.r<»g - horn* go - ing mi •' wliiw

Slums all sing m
Chant- ing' "We shall

Whia - ties hold us

ny.

eomc/*_
trance. _

Sound* of pti5ti - crs

Sounds of ?i - rtiw

Lrm • minplrap • ing

r.2.
At.

F7 1

(SUS4)F7 1

woo • ing

tcr - ror -

o - vcr

chil

it

diff s
"Here's the way

Rev • o • lu

J 'JJ
you can be

lion in the

JJ. "
free.**

sun.

Lud in in our ma ff d»ntt.



Be Mine!
Words by

DESMOND O'CONNOR

Moderato

Musical ada.pta.tion by
HAROLD FIELDS

Be mioel

Gdim G7 Dm,m win u«

While the moon shines out of a star- lit sky,

.

P?7 67G7

v P f r ' r r
J J J

As the night falls in - to a lull- a -

C Q+

Be misel.

Cm«J.9 Am Dm7 G7

thrill . ing with love di - vine,

Dm7

— is the time to whis-pet hat joull be mine!

Dm Cdim
^

G7

r r r r r
Won-der-ful nights like this don't last for - ev- er,

F G7 C

J
|
J J J J

r r r r
Let's take an boor of hap - pi - ness to - geth . er,

Dm C Cdim . G7 Gdim 07

Look at the way your star - ry eyes are shin - ing*



Country Music Hofohy
Lyric by HAL DAVID Mutte by BURT BACHARACH

Moderate with tense excitement
y

i i J J i J J

Lie - ten to the heat, to the

Xll-ter Hll-ler laid, for to

J JU i
Iti a conn-try inn-tic

loa-ermm io-Iai

hoi - 1 - day._
will be free..

Flags are gon - na fly in thf

Forma It* • tie line to the

Bt

street*

right,

Id the

to the

itreet.

right:

F

conn-try mn - tie

gel be-neaihthe
hoi - 1 - day. _ Sehnol ll let - tin' ont at one o' -

kl»-iii' tree— | It - Ty -hod -y'l it«y-ln''tll the

clock,

dawn.

t'i i

there*! a

One o'

T1U the









Accept It 3/3

Lytic by HAL DAVID Mtuic by BURT BACHARACH



314 Anonymous Phone Call

Moderate (not too slowly)

I got ok a* - 1 om - y-Mou paono oall

kmmg *f tk« »ao»«Md I wt»t
'

BV P

Lyric by HAL DAVID Ifanc by BURT BACHARACH,

Pir J»|J
r r n

>all fzonlaome-OBe lait laixal

to My poom aid I |of»d,
ud
ailed

EV

li
1

i i
i |i J U -N PH

Toioeioft »»d [low •*id t
"Li«-teii here

I |ufd to my
friend, you 5tol'» jo - In' omt with omt eth - ex

til tlx* the might, |»elf,
,

if I loet you love my life wmldjut

bv

(pine J la: J r 1

•ad.

r r i r • • —
Aid I Oiik ym akoeldkiow,
So I'm |k.g- gitfyoa |»leM>,

kaow you
ileaae

gill Im u.-
aay llo a

ttoe.

lie

Kaow,
from

kiov there1
, tome-tod - 7 aewud the lore of yow life,

•one
I
ok - Ti - omi gnj ud the

AnyoneWhoHad A Heart
•» I.vrie hv HAI

Very Slowly

Lyric by HAL DAVID Music by BURT BACHARACH



Any OldrmeOfTheDay

Moderate"
Fma]7 C7sn» F»aJ7

Lyric by HAL DAVID Mntk by BURT BACHARACH

C7ro F—J7 C7sna

an - sirer the phone when your -world ttun-Ues down Ton em call me
put on the-' Mf • fee and pour yon a cup Ton em call

Fm7

look-in* to try^_ to. gtl e - Ten. E - Ten tho' yon're.been on -
er- er need some . one to cry to, I've jot a thou! - der to

fair, I lore yon
spare. Re-mem-ber,

—- You are my love for

Fade out on retreat

fl
F Bfr

ways. An-y old time of the
II
^a^*j

.

yon know tnit yon can



AsLongAsThere's An AppleTree

1. As long

2.3. Aa long
4. Aj long

M there*! u
there' • n

M there's ai>

m
lyric by HAL DAVID Music by BURT BACHARACB

Aod what la meant to

And whit la meant to

Ai long u there's a

ap - pie tree
rip* pie tree

ap - pie tree

To Coda

there'll be ap •

there'll be ap -

there'll be ap

Pie
pie

pie

be will be._
be will be._
you and me,_

Who teach - ea bird* how to

Who teach - ea birds how to

Who teach • ea blrdi how to
fly?

fly?

n

I

Ftm7

J JiP J

Here In thla world where ao

Bow man- y tlmea have ycxi

Don't let them tell you that

few things en - dure,,

locked at a rose?.

our love can end. •

look a* round you.

Think It o - ver.

Don't be • lieve them.

There still are things that are con -atant and su* E .

Can you ex- plain bow It blooms and It growi
• I'm not the kind who could ev - ei -pre - tend.

Love that's lalth - lul and
You just know thai tt's

For as long as 1

LIFK IS JTBT A BO\TL- QT CHEBRHS
t , a £kntu7 * £i £bt ^^^^

1

1 JJ.^!*i.^Uii.J l

can* t take your «eucb rhan you go, go, mo, ktrp re- peat- log Itfa the

H>6 P> .»w6 C7 _
rv""

t

Life la Just A Bowl Of Cher-rfes So livt and laugh



Blue Guitar
in

Slow beguile (jfnamilp)

Fm»J7 ^ r« Fm»]7 &

Lyric by HAL DAVID Muse by BURT BACHARACH

Tt Fm»)7 F _______ Bk

long my blue gnl-tar Is

pl-J - luff.
t

"Why did you go fr-v&TVThe aong It ay - lng.

Fm»J7 F6 Fns<7 F K,m»j7 Ibe St

dey my long will h&unt yoa till things -re liie they were be - fore,-

B>ni»J7 C7 F C _ , Cm

llPUy, pity, myIn my irui onee

C

Tell hei th.t I

Am Cm

U r >g
lore her to. Play, play, my bine gui-Ur.

Btm»J7 Bt6 Qm7 G7

True lore will find



English Lyrics by

CARL SIGHAN
Original Lyrics by
BANS BRADTKE

Slow

Music fm Icriss lie h]
Music by

JAMES LAST

I ihared the gold - en son with her. In

ft wit e Joy to be with bet, to

help my world go
much she'll nev - er

right,

know.
Her handwas al - ways there for me, the

I need the near - ness of that girl, I

Refrain
,

C ( . )

cold - est win - ter night.
_

Teal - ly miss her so.

i i r 1

1 i
^

I hear the mu-nc from a -

G7 ,

cross the way.

C Dm 7

the bid - get of



THE WALTZING CAT M
Bbm

this with stars in the skies, Cone, let us waltz 0~ ->-

Pb Edim_ Fm7 _, Bb7 Eb_

danc'd with you, Li*M-ly as a feath-er, let's pus-sy -foot to-Reth - er.

Bta7 C- EM! F7_F+ F7 Bbm Cdim Bb^

waltz- inR with you
you.

HOCKEN' BIRD HILL



From the M-G-M Picture "HOME FROM THE HILL" m CinemaScopc and Metrocolor

HOME FROM THE HILL
Moderately

Eb

Home is the hum-er,_ HOME FROM THE HILL; Home is the

Ab Bb7 E.b gro_

dream-er,.

Ab

HOME FROM THE HILL

Eb Ab

Home with my loved one,_

Eb

nev - er to part; Close to my loved one,_ home in her heart. The

Ab a _ Bb7 Eb Ab 3 _ Bb7

hill- is the dis-tant ho - ri - zon. Where the end of the rain - bow

lies; I searched— for a dream and dis - cov - ered,

F7 Bb7 Eb 6n>

wait-ing for me in my lov - er's eyes. Home is the hunt-er,.

Ab Eb Ab Eb a Gm

HOME FROM THE HILL; Home is the dream-er,— Safe in the arms of my

Ab i- 3_ Eb .Db Eb Ob Eb^

love, nev-er more to roam, I'm home, I'm home

ICO VERB CULT FOOIISO (Whll« I Tu Falling to Ion) gwior



n WHO GETS THE(!
Gun
Girl.'

2,2 \

Slowly

Lyric by HAL DAVID
Mualc by BURT BACBARACH

1. Who gets the guy.
2. Who gets the guy.

3. Who geta the guy.

In that

at the

end of the ahow?.
last sweet ca- reis?.
end of the show?.

I'd like to kno*..
Don't make me gueas,

like to know„



3331.

Words by
HAL DAVID

ARB YOU THERE
(WITH ANOTHER GIRL)

Moderato, not coo fast

Music by

BURT F. BACHARACH

oth-«r girl— in-atead

oth-«r girl— when 1

of me?—
tm gooe?.

I bear your laugh-ter and there's

I can't be - lleveyou'dbreakthe

Am7

' Jf ,.„»1^ to k£ow Are you there withan-oth-er girl— ln-stead_ of me ?

go on

Oh I'm «and-ing on your door-etep and I don'tknow what to doT=

ot ! I r.IjWl love you and I could-nt eay good-bye..

Dm9 DnV7

'' V ' ^
1,1

Jj„ '
to! walk a waW

J
My Mends all that you were nev-er

true,

die.

Bt>maj9

HW-lng in theahad-owa We^. frith. I've got- a lot of faith, but

J 2Jjr±_ L

T n^tTemu-siccom-ln'out of your ra - di - o._(0om pahpahpit-y the girl. -)



313

Dmfi Dm7

could-n't Bay good-lye..

Oh, I on - ly know I love you and I

Dm9 DnV7

II there'ean- oth-er I don't want to taow_ tt

C F Gm CZaddA C9 CTaddA C9

you should to.- Oh. I would sure

C9 n7addA C9 CTaddA

ly die. Youwouldnev-erkaveme.hurt— mc or de-celve me.

CO CTaddA C9

I'm a fool to doubt you, wor - ry a -bout you. l^ve re-quires faith. I'vegot.- j lot or taith. but

J 1 1 *r

di - " 7oo"' l»b l»» " 5 lhe girl—



2. rags

3. sewed

4 patch

5 could

of _
she_

man
told

y col- ors

a sto * fy

my britch- cs

dcr - stand it

frcm the

but ev - "ry piece was

e Bi - blc she had

and holes in both my
for I felt 1 was

small

read,

shoes

rich

f

and
- bout

1 did - n't

a coat of
my coat of

I told *ein

have
man
man
of

a coat

y col - ors

y col - ors

the love_

and it was
Jo- seph

I

my ma - ma





A Message To Michael

Words by

HAL DAVE)

(Also mown as "A Message To Martha") Muslc ^
BURT F. BACHARACH

1

J
1

i

r 1

i

Btti
Btm6

Spread your wings for New Or - leans-

Fmaj7 F Gm F7

Ken-tuck- y Blue - bird,

Bbmaj9

Fly a - way

F F7

( mi - rfcael * (Mi - chael

.

and take A Mes-sage To |™
r

Mes-sage to
|Mar _ tha .

Btmaj7 Bb B't>6 Bkm

I hear j^V^ £°™ a"d ctan«ed iher

It's a year since J*^
was here

FmaJ7 F Om F7

Ken-tuck-y Blue - bird,

Bbmaj9

Fly a - way

F F7

and take A Mes-sage -o
j

M,jf^ *-M* to
I

Bkmaj7 Bk Bk6 Bkm F Bl.

IMi- chael.

Mar-tha.

Tell
jW-

, miss more each day._ As train pulled out down the track,.



C;f^V-mi6ed 1525* "« » «»-•-« »-* Oh, "tell
{Jj,™

how my heart Just

breaks

C

in two, since
{*Jje

jour-neyed far. And e-ven though
JJj^,

dream of

fame fell through, ro me j*^ will al -ways be a star_ Spread your wings for

B '„ Bb6 Bbm6 Fmaj7 F Gm

New Or - leans.
and Like a

Bbmaj9 F F7 Bbmaj7 Bb Bb6 Bbn

Mes-sageTo j™^' Mes-sage to
[

Bb

Mi - chael. A6k
(him

(0 star( for home to . day_ when you
Ma^-tha. 'her

•find |J£-
Please l'et

j

h™ know. Rich or poor.. I will al- ways love-jj^,

Bb Bb6

him
her

Fly a-way. Ken- tuck- y Blue - bird.

Keep repeating and fade out

r

Fly way, Ken-tuck-y Blue - bird_ Fly a-way, fly a-way.



Sit

Hoder&tel*

Recorded by KEITH on Mercury Records

98.6
& A"7

Worda by TONY POWERS
Music by GEORGE FISCHOFF

C„. P.7

1. Good m6ra-lB> m— I »y It's food toeeeyou ehln"—:
in',

8. Hey ev-'ry - bo - 4y on tt« itreet_ I aee jolt Hull - In',

p.
7

mm
I know my ba - by brought you to_

Unit be be r ean»e_ I found my be,

1 e. £ f\n a.

She kiised me yes . ter - day_ hel -lo
Yon knowthe'i got me on an - oil.

your lil-ver lin - in',

er kind of high - way

goi prlnf ajid um - but run - in 1 throofh „
_ I went to go t* where it Ukee-
G tr G. r

Bey nine-ty eight point eix ite good to have_ you back_

Cn-
fe & * £ /= € F

I - efne_ tkat saved me

q
7 b^j7 ek-j 7

Oh I love my ba - by

AW7 /U* V

2*4 Uwt0j>.8. Lyric 3 andfade



329

Have You Heard
By LEW DOUGLAS a.s.ca. p.

FRANK LAVERE a.s.c.a.p.

and ROY RODDE

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Gm A7 Fto

Who's kiss-ing now Do you thinkj^J^blue

Did |l« say we're thru Has {*«, found some-one new Have you seen

F r J
' C Dm7 G7 Gm A7 Dm7 G7

The way looks now

C E

Does
{she

act lnK Same Wh<:"
ls

1

he
ht'''rs m>' """'^ Does{Jj^s»y whrfsto

G»7 A

Of their wed-ding day Ru-morscomeandgo still I'd like to know



33o THE BEST THING YOU'VE EVER DONE

To be rid of all the feel - i„g.

mem - frle», ev - 'ry one.

Done? Done?.



ME AND MY ARROW 33/

Words and Music by
NILSSON

Moderately

Me And My Ar - row,
Me And My Ar - row,

Tak-ing the high- road,

Me And My Ar - row,

Btmaj"

Wher-ev-er we- go.

Me And My Ar - row.

Ev-'ry-one knows, it's Me And My Ar- row.

Me And My Ar - row, Me And My Ar - row

.

And in the morn-ing when I wake up,.

B Em7

be may be gone,-

I don't know. And if we make, up Jult to break

.

B

up, I'll car- ry on,. Oh, yes I will.

.



LET'S THINK ABOUT LIVING

vmrx D rV J>

Words and Music by
BOUDLEAUX BRTANT

In 1 ev-'ry otb- cr song that Fve heard late- ly Borne fel-low get* shot And a

W 11

J J J J j ^
i f 1 f

i Hi J. _ J
* P * r

cou- pie of hia beet friends both go with him as like-ly as not. In

hal» o! the oth- er pongs some cat's cry - log

i p i p
lost most all of our

> ^ ' P
bap- py peo -pie and Tin won- der- Lng why.

shoot- In* and the dy - In* And the

A7

lei - low with the switch blade

D

knife. Let's think— a- bout

We Te lost some mighty fine singers around the country a Utile while backAnd many a friend and lored one left behind la no* wearing black.
It'a aad to think thoae people are not with ua anymore,
So let's keep odr slngera hale and hardy the way they were before.



LOLLIPOP
333

LOL-LI-POP. LOL- LI-POP." Oh, lol - 11, lol-ll. lol-Il, LOL-LI-POP. LOL- LI-POP. Oh_ lol - II. lol-lt. lol-ll^

C Am Dm7 G7 . C 07

Call my ba-b> LOL-LI-POP. Tell you why,

2. Cra-zy way she thrllls-a me. Tell you why,

Her kiss is sweet - er than an ap - pie ple._

Jtilt like - a light - nlng from the sky; -

07 (Tacet)

And when she does her sha - ky rock - in' dance,. Man, I have- n't got a chance.
She loves to kiss me til! I can't see straight.. Gee, my LOL-LI-POP is great. 1 caU hcr

LOL-LI-POP LOL-LI-POP. Oh lol - li, lol - li. lol-ll, LOL-LI-POP, LOL-LI-POP. Oh

LOL - LI - POP.

INTERLUDE

-a I

Sweet - er than can - dy on a stick,. Huck - le - ber - ry. cher - ry, or lime:_

had a choice, she'd be your pick.- But LOL-LI-POP is mine.



L.A. INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Hords ind Musk bv
LEANNE SCOTT'

Moderalo

tr m 0 m

;

"if
. Stana-ing m that

. slew-ard-ess In a
« sll - ver wings a -

f f
si - lent hall and
mln - i - skirt, a
cross the sk; and

wait - ing lor that

nip pie In a
va - por *ralle that

f f
fin • al call That

leatK - er shirt, A
wave (jood -bye To

says she does • n't

star - let on her
those be - low who've

love me an - y -

way to Na - pies

got to stay at

* F 1 F
Rnm»
hnm#»

With

I

shak - in
1 hands I

While I'm won -d'ring

wish that 1 had

F f
pack a bag, with

where it's at I

flown at night so

trerr. -blin voice I

see a Par - is

I could :ake that

F * F
call a cab And
di - plo - mat And some
cham-pagne flight And

Slow - ly

col - lege
rid mv

I start

kids are
self of

)~nrr
walk - in*

try'n to

ev - 'ry

thru the

get back
tear I

The
My

cab ar - rives, he
bag - gage car goes

Soar - ing high a -

blows his horn, I

quick -ly by, I

bove the heav - ens

^»
stum-ble out in the

see my case and I

in a sev - en -

~&
ear - ly morn And
start to cry, I

for - ty - sev - en,





J36

Key of BV (Bk-P)

I Will Follow Him

IftMTti.Of wort In. erHtrwat »•

(Chariot) Bnclitb Lyric by

NORMAN 01MBEL and ARTHUR ALTMAN
French Lyric by

JACQUKS PLANTS
Muiic by

J.W. STOLE Mnd DEL HOM>





332
I STARTED A JOKE

BAHKT, BOHM mat

UAxnacz cbbb

Slowly

that the Joke vu on me.

G B*>

I looked »l the akles, nm-nlnjmy hmdi o-Yermy

that the )oke wae on me. Ok, no, that the Joke vu on



Recorded tn GARY PUCKETT A TEE UNION CAP On Columbia Records

OVER YOU
Worda and Music by
JERRY FULLER

Moderately
<2sf 7

Why un I loa-lng aleep ov-er you?

, With- in the pria-on walla of my mind -

0.7 f""l'J »—|T

Ri-Hv-lng
There'a aUU a

'u'l
prec-lous ' mo - ments wc knew,

part ol you— left be - hind.

0|T>

So man- y days have gone by,

And though It hurts TU get by

JX.7 <?„*j7V c"!>7

Still I'm ao lone-lyf and 1 guess there'a just no get-ting— ov-er you And there'a

With-out your love, and yet I guess there's just no get -ting— ov-er you And there'a

noth-lng_ 1 can do But spend all ol my time—

noth-ing_ I can do But spend all of my lime—

»7 p? 7 C.

Out of my mind-
Out of my mind-

ov - er
ov - er

guess there's just no get-ting ov - er you, And there's noth-ing— I can do But spend

pM 7 Cm»j7



Recorded By VNION CAP Featuring GARY PUCKETT On Columbia Records

3¥o LADY WILLPOWER

Moderately

ft

Words and Music by
JERRY FULLER



Recorded By MADELINE BELL On PUUpt Records

I'M GONNA MAKE YOU LOVE ME

Moderately Slow

Words ud Music bj
JERRY ROSS. KEN GAMBLE

and JERRY WILLIAMS

I'm gon-na do all the things lor you a man want's a gtrl to do.

My love is strong-er see, I know you'll nev - er get tired ol me.

Oh. ba -by,

Oh, ba -by

ril sac-.ri - fice for you Til

rm gon-iu' use ev-'ry trick in the book, to

e - ven do wrong for you,

try my -sell to get you hooked

Cm?

Oh. ha - by..

Oh, ba - by

min-ute ev-'ry hour

nighl ev-'ry day

Fn

Tm gon- na shower,— you with love and al - iec -tion look out it's

rm eon - na say, I'm gon -na get you, I'm gon-na get you.

com-ing in your di - rec - tion,

look out boy 'cause Tm gon-na gel you,
Tm Gon-na Make_ You Love Me,-

Love Me,.



34* BITTERSWEET SAMBA

FL- & 1*
By

f„ BOL LAKE





Recorded By THE MONKEES On Colg€ms Records

I'M A BELIEVER
By

NEIL DIAMOND

Moderate Tempo

Dis-ap -point - ment haunt-ed all my dreams.
When I need - ed sun-shine I _ got rain .

<? C Cr C $ a & c
a c

t
o_ c

. 5 c er c

I'm A !> I'« " I cmUhi'I W>n l»r U I lrkd._



34?
Recorded By BOBBY VINTON On Epic Record*

PLEASE LOVE ME FOREVER
._, . Martcbr
Lyric by JOHMNT MALOKE



34L

MY WORLD KEEPS GETTING SMALLER EVERY DAY
Words and Mualc by
NEIL SEOAKA ud

„ HOWARD GREENFIELD
Slowly



_ . . .1. f*t. ' < Lyric by PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

Doctor, Lawyer, Indian vnietMu»icbyHOAGYCARMicHAEL

That an - y - one else could love you like I do

You Tell Me Your Dream
Words and Music by GUS KAHN and CHAS. N. DANIELS

Am E7 . Am

You tell me your dream, I'll tell you mine



Dear Hearts And Gentle People
Lyric by BOB HILLIARD. Music by SAMMY FAIN

Wheel of Fortune

Slowly and expressively

07 %r, c.
Fit dim

By BENNIE BENJAMIN and GEORGE WEISS

to Cod&+
Dm7 G7

The Wheel Of For tune foes spin-ning a - round;

Dm7 09 J

For - tune I'm hop • ing some - how,

.

C Ctdim G7

will the ar-row point my way?_
if you ev-er smile on me

Ft dim .

Will this, be the day? Oh! Wheel Of For - tune;_ please don't pass me by; Let me know the

Dm7 07

ma - gic of

.

C

a kiss and a sigh

Dm7 07 G+9 C

While the wheel is spin-ning,spinnlng spinning,

F|dim Dm7 07

I'll not dream of win-ning for-tune

C AS A7 D7

or fame; While the wheel is turn- ing, turn-ing.turn-ing,

I'll be ev. er yearn-lng- for love'i pre-ciou« flame! Oh! Wheel Of pleaie let it be now



Tenderly
Lyric by JACK LAWHENCE. Music by WALTER GROSS

Epm7 Ab9 Fm7 Abm

\ The eve-ning breeze ca-ressedlhe trees ten-der-ly;.
) ft , EE Gm7 Fm7 Ep

The tremb-Iing trees em-braced the breeze ten- der -

Abm Bb7 Bdlm

lost in a sigh were we.

,.
Epm7 Ap9 , Fm7

The shore - was kissed by sea and mist ten - der •

Eb Gm7 Fm7 Eb Aba

I can't for - gel how two hearts met breath - less - ly.

Bj7 Bdlm Cm7 Ebm F9 Fgdim Ep C+ Fm7 Abm E7 Eb
Your arms op - ened

wide and closed me in - side; You took my lips, you took my love so ten - der - ly.

There Will Never Be Another You
Bb7 Eb6 Eb EbMaj7 Dm7 G7 Cm

There will be man - y oih - ep nights like this,

Bbm7 Eb7 Ab
,

Abm Ec

U- r
i
r r r

And I'll be stand -ing here wiih some - one
Cm Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7

There will be oth

F9 Dm7 Cm7 F7 Fm7 Bb7

songs to sing. An - oth - er fall, an - oth - er spring, But there will nev

-

Ep6 Ep EpMaj7 Dm7 G7

be an - oth - er you.

Cm
There will be oth - er lips that I may kiss. Bui

Bpm7 Eb7 Ajj Abm

Mr ' r pi"
"~

i r r
i r ^p

they won't thrill me like yours used to do, Yes, 1 may dream a mil - lion dreams, But
Eb

^
G7 Cm Cm7 F7 Ebdlm Eb D7 Bb7 Ep7 Fm7 Ap6 Abm6 Gm B?7 Eb

7 J

h

J J 'f r if r f r i| i
i

J u
how can they come true. If there will nev • er ev - er be an - oth - er you''

You Call Everybody Darling

You call ev - 'ry - bo - dy dar - ling _

Fdlm F7 Fdtm F7 Fdlm

And ev -
'ry - bo - dy calls you dar- ling,

Bb ft Bb F7 Bb Bdlm

you'll find some - one else can play the game as well as you. If you call ev • 'ry - bo dy

Bb7 , , Eb Ebdlm Eb Ebdlm Eb Eb<

Then love won't come a - knock - in' at your door. And as the years go

by You'll sit and won - der why No - bo - dy calls you dar - ling an - y - more.



3So

Slowly

Do I Worry?
Gb7 C7

wor - ry 'cause you got me in doubt? Tho your

ev' - ning shad - ows creep, Do I

Cm D7

r r r r j j
lose an - y sleep o - ver you? lo ^

d>
1 J

"
J

G7 F

wor - ry? You can bet your life, I do!



Far Away Places



Chorus (.With deepexprettion)

Slowly Bb Gm

Here in My Heart By PAT GENARO
LOU LEVINSON
BILL BORHELLI

HERE IN MY HEART I just

Fm6 G7 G7t» G7

for you on - ly.

Here in my arms

A7 Gm6

I long- to hold you.

A7+b» A7 Dm A7 Cm7 F7

H and stayHERE IN MY HEART. HEART.

Here's To My Lady

E» Mftl Ep Om , Cm E7 BbmT Eb7 Atgtf

Lyric by JOHNNY MERCER
Music by RUBE BLOOM

Fm7

c . . „ „„„, L»r is she Though ihe years may grow cold - er »s

St" B,:, m "AbM.19 Ab6. C^' c^—F9_ Fm, W *» P- *7 Eb Fm7 B»7

peo - pie ro" old - or >'•» should -er to shoulder -ell bo.^
Eb Gm Cm Eb7 F7 Abm6 Eb Ob7

,

Fm7

' Bui be it sun - shine or

E7 Eb Db9 EbM»)7

sL - dy hire's m, le .o ly Is - dy Ip»y7 Ms, she .1 - .«y. lo.e



Groovy Boogie Woogie

G6

Hey! BCI-BCI-Re-BOP Words and Music by

LIONEL HAMPTON and CURLEY HAMMER
3S3

(. ;

Hey!_ Ba - Ba-Re-Bop. Hey!_ Ba-Ba-Re-Bop, Hey!— Ba-Ba-Re-Bop, Hey!.

Am7 G6Gdim Am7 D7 D7+5 Gm6 Am? G6 Am7 Ak7

til - da Brown- told Old King Tut,- If you can't say Re - Bop, keep your big mouth shut,- sing - 'in

G6 Gdim Am7 D7

Hey! Ba - Ba - Re -Bop,

D7+5 Gm6 Am?

Hey! Ba - Ba - Re-Bop,

G6 Am? At7 G6

Hey! Ba-Ba-Re-Bop,

F9

Ba -by'sin the crib blow- in' his nat-'ral top.- sing -in' Hey!— Ba-Ba-Re-Bop,

G6 Am? G6 Gdim Am? D7 D7+5 Gm6 Am?

Hey!-

ba - by from me,— sing - in' Hey! Ba-Ba-Re-Bop,

Gdim Am? Cm6 Gdim Cm6

Hey! Ba - Ba - Re - Bop,

Gm6 C Cm6 G6

Hey! Ba - Ba - Re-Bop,
' Yes, your ba - by knows. _



Alone At A Table For Two
Slow

quest But I hear a blue note

the band mus t have gue s seel why I *m A-

They know . that we're thru I'm a-

1one at a ta- ble for two .

.



3SS-

After My Laughter Came Tears

I laughed the day 1

I told toy friends I

saw you leave,
did- n't care,

laughed and said I'd nev- er grieve. But af-

laughed a - bout our whole a f- fair, 11 "

ter my

by my- ielf you'll nev- er know what I've been thru,-

Q 07 C
-

lipt con- cealed a heart in pain I made be- lieve, but

Cm Q A7 D7 . 0

all in vain for af» ter my laugh- ter came teari.



, 3SC
As Long As We're Together

Hoderato

If all the skies are

If trou- bles all sur-
A7

kIoo- my_
round us _

I on- ly have to know that you'll be there.

They dis- ap- pear the mo- ment that 1 find _

Dm

that's all that mat- ters to me;,

your lov- ing arms a- round me.

as long as we're to- geth- er.



Baby, It's Cold Outside
3*

Moderate

This eve -ning has bee
1 wish I knew how-

so ver -ry nice,,

to break the spell,,

My moth - er will start to
I ought - to say " No, no

real- ly IM bet-ter SCUr- ry. Well, may- be just a half a drink

more. The least I*m gon - na say that I

Ah, but it*s cold out - - side



3S8
Can't Get Indiana Off My Mind

F Bb Bbm

Can't Get In - di - an - a Off My Mind, That's the place I

Back in In - di - an - a, I will find all the folks so

left be - hind. calls me back home.



Can't Get Out Of This Mood
Slowly, with expression

Em sus. C Efam Ab7x Ab7

Can't get out
Can't get out

of
of

this mood,,

this dream,.

G7

night your lips

sigh and teil
were too
you that

ap - peal - ing. The
I

thrill should. have been all gone by to - day

ifpi

A7x A7 D7 C D7 G7x G7

i.r~3 j

In the u - su - al way t _

c Dm Cdim C7 F6 Fdim E7 Em7
2.

D7

arms I'm out of

Am7 D7_

Love you, But I'm say - ing it,

Q» A7 Ebm

r r i ^jj u u U

Heart- break, here I coroe!_



3io
Slowly Bb

Ml* Ej**%li«LV« Ua~_>4 Words by NEO WASHINGTONmy roonsn neair mu« by victor young

Cm7 Adim Bbmaj7

The night is like a love- ly tune. Be - ware My Fool-ish Heart! How white— the ev-er

a , Gm Cm

con-stant moon: Take

.

• Bb7 Bb7+

rarp

Eb

M i Fool-ish leart! There's a

Am7-5 D7-9

line be-tween love and fas - d -

Gm °£

na - tion_ that's hard to see on an eve-ning such as this. For they both give the ver-y same sen

-

Gm7 C9 Fmaj7 F£_ F7 F7-5 F7 F9+ Bb

sa - iion when you're lost in the mag - ic of a kiss.

Gm Cm7 Ad_im

{Her}
Bbmaj 7

are much too

close to mine, Be - ware_

Gm Cm7

My Fool-ish Heart But should

D7+ D7 D7-5 D7 Gm Gm7

our ea-ger

lips com-bine Then let the fire start For this time it is - n't fas - ci -

Gb9 Gb7 Bb Dm7-5 G7 Cm7

F9 Cm7 F7-9 [lib Gm7 Cm7 F7 IpBb Gn7 Cm7 Cb7 Bb6

love, My Fool - ish Heart.

MAIRZY DOATS
Cdim Gm7

Mair - sy In^ts And Do - »y Doats and lid - die lam - iy div-ey, a kid-die-y dir-ey too, would • n't

you? Yes! Mair-xy Doats And Do - xy Doats and lid -die lam- xy dir-ey, a kid-die-y dir- ey too, would - n't

JF Cm? . F7
3 Cm? F7 BV

7
'

,

3PP
you? If the words sound queer, and fun-ny to your ear, a lit* tie bit jam-bled and

Dm? G.7 Dm7 07 C Om7 C7 C7aug

jiv - ey, Sing "-Hares eat oats and does eat oats and lit • tie lambs cat i - vy" Oh!

Mair - iy Doats And Do - xy Doats and lid - die lam - xy dir-ey, a kid-die -y dir - ey too, would - n't

P Cdim Gm7 0 -. C7 - Cdim C? -5-F
'

you - oo? A kid - die - y div - ey too, would - n't you? you?_



Mad About Him, Sad Without Him
3(>f

How Can I Be Glad Without Him BluesnUW y^*Ll J.

by LARRY MARKES and dick CHARLES

C7 ,

I went to bed last eve - nin' feel - in' blue as I could be

tears I've wast - ed would sure - ly fill the deep blue sea

cry a-bout ^"'die with-out *™ Lo' - <>ywhere am I with-out{
h™ blues

walk - in' on the floor \ And like a fool 1 ask for more,
r /hang - in* 'round her door /

G7 C C7 Adiro Fm6 C

I could-n't

I've got those

She
k«Ps me

knowf^^ is -n't good 1 would -n't leave{^ if I could, ah no

C

I'm not the

/ B"1
kissed 1 swear

\ guy she s

G7

I'd be a mil -lion - aire .
And yet

mad a-bout sad with-out I be glad with-out ("j^ blues

F7

{she}
makES my dreams 80 up

G7
ti smoke And then {^}t'«« '« ^

joke -

•C F G7

/He'sjust an orn -
'ry sort o' guy, And yet I'U love himtiU Poor me..

\ Al-tho' 1 know she is - n'ttrue.There'snot a thing that I can do I

If^c" C7 Adim Fm6 C G7 C
G7

1 went to



F|dim7 jj,

Blue Bird ofHappiness Words byEDWARD HEYMAN
Music bySANDOR HARMATI

Bb7 B.

Some - where there's a

Since we found Ihe

blue

blue



DEVOTED TO YOU 363
Slowly Words and Music by BOUDLEAUX BRYANT

C7 F

Dar-ling, you can count.on me till the sun dries up— the sea
1*11 be yours thru end- less time, I'll a - dore your charms_sub-lime.
Thru the years my love_will grow, like a. riv - er it will flow

To Coda

Un-til then I'll al -ways be de -vot - ed to you.
Guess by now you know that Im de-vot- ed

It can't die be - cause I*m so de -
to you . 1*11 nev-er hurt you

,

Am Dm

Hi nev-er lie, Til nev-er be un - true I'll nev-er give you rea -son to cry,

G7 C7 D.C. al Coda Coda ^ Bb C7 F C7 F

I'd be un-hap-py if you were blue— vot - ed-

SLOW POKE
Words and Music by PEE WEE KING. REDD STEWART, and CHILTON PRICE

Ggdim Am7 D7 Ami D7

You keep me wait- in" till it's get - tin1 ag - gra - vat-in J youVe a slow poke;
Why should I lin-ger ev-'ry time you snap your fin-ger, lit-tle slow poke;

G
ToCodafy

I wait 'n' wor - ry but you nev-er seem to hur- ry, you're a slow poke.
Why can* t you has - ten when you see the time's a wast -in\ you're a slow poke,
G7 Dm7 £7. 3 0ml G7 Cmaj7 C A9

gain, Eight ,o* - clock,nine d -clock, quar-terto ten.

C , Cm Cm7 Bm,7

dear,

E9 E7

Why should I keep try-in to change you, It s not the thing to do,_
E7

Am Am D7 G

guess I'll have to learn to b'e a slow poke too!.



SHRIMP BOATS
Ab Eb Fm7 Eb

Words and Musk: by
PAULMASONHOWARD
andPAULWESTON

Eb

i) - In', There's' danc -in' to - night. Why doift-cha hur-ry, hur-ry, hur- ry home. Why don't- cha

Et Ab Eb Fm? Eb

V u i*1 ^
hur -ry, hur -ry. hur- ry home? (look, here the) Shrimp Boats Is a- com -In', There's danc - In* to - night.

Eb Ab Eb Fm7 Eb Fm7 Bb7

They go to sea with the eve - ntng tide and' their worn - en - folk wave their good -

Hap - py the days vhUe they're mend- lng the nets *tQ once more they ride high out to

Eb Eb6 EbmaJ7 Eb6 Eb Ab

There they go. While the Loos - lan - a
There they go. Then how lone - ly the

moon floats on high,

long nights will be,

And they wait for the day they can cry.-

'TU that won - der-ful day when they see. -

Shrimp Boats Is a - com- In', Their sails are in sight.

Eb Fm7 Eb

Shrimp Boats Is a - com - in'. There's

humf"1 flook. here Ihet Shrimp floats Is a - com - In'. There's danc - In' to - light. night.

By kUUlb HfcYMAN
and JOHNNY GREENOut Of Nowhere

•weet w flow - er for me.

GMaJ7 G

If you should go _

Bm7 E9

back to your no - where,,

. r—,-

J J r f r i

Leav - ing me with ..

J ^ J 1
gap

I'll al - ways wait for your re -turn out ofa mem - o - ry,—
B™7 C#dlmm
Hop - ing you'll bring your love



Somewhere Along TheWay 3t>s
t SAMMY GALLOP and KURT ADAMS

1 used lo walk with yo\T_ » • longlhj. r«v - «n--"Be,i_ Oar heart* were cars-free and

The friends we used to know_ would al-ways •mile.Hel - loK— No low like our love they'd

How could I know I'd loac you.

Then love (lipped thru our fin - gere.

Some-where a - long the

pert of So now I look for you,—

,

a - long the a - ven - ue,__

end as I wan-der, I pray, That someday soon I'll find you, Some-where a-long the way.

My Happiness BETTY PETERSON * BORSEY BERCANTINE

C

Eve-ning shad -ow. make me blue .
When each wea - ry day is through,

Ev-'ry day I rem - i - aisce, Dream-ing of your tep - der kiss,

IT

How I long to be with you My hap - pi - new.

Al-waysthink-ing how I miss

F — f— C.
5~

My hap - pi - cess. A
Odim O



Waikin' My Baby Back Home M^%
j^p- u i r r u r i r i rj u

ROYTURK
E.AHLERT

G«e!It's great. a£ - ter be - In" out late_ Walk-In' My Ba - by Back Borne.

Bb7
i j i i i _i i

'

i Et

Arm in arm, o - ver mead-ow and farm, _ Walk-In* My Ba - by Back

Owls go by, and they give me the eye, Walk -In' My Ba - by Back Home.__ We

Cm GmT c7 Cm Am7-5 D7~B |J J iJ ir' J'
I J J J J

stop for a - while, She gives me

Gm Gm7

kind - a straighten my tie, She has to bor - row my

ITS

One kiss, then— I con-tin -ue a- gain,— Walk-In* My Ba - by Back Home.

There Is A Tavern In The Town TRADITIONAL

There Is
dieu

,

A Tav-ern In The Town, in the town, And
a -dieu kind friends a - dieu, adieu a -dieu, T

there my dear love sits him down, sits him down,— And drinks his

can no long - er stay with you, stay with you, 1*11— hang my

C+ F
,

.
G7

( (

C G7 C Fiŝ

J
r i f r r r i

|L J ir r 'r
J J

r 'r " "

wine 'mid laugh - ter free. And nev - er, nev - er thinks of me.

harp on a weep - ing wil-low tree, And may the world go well with thee.

Fare-thee -well.for I must leave thee,Do not let the part-ing grieve thee, And re

ber that the best of friends must part, must part



Riders In The Sky 367
Lyric and Mittic by STAN JONES

ANNIE LAURIE
F

I, But for Bon - nie An - nie Lau-rie, I'd lay— me doon and dee.



JOHNSON RAG
Ebm G D+

Words by JACK LAWRENCE
Music by GUY HALL and HENRY KLEINKAUF

Hep
Jump
Zig

Ebm G Ddim D7

lat-est shag Ho Ho
game of tag Juke Juke

There goes the John-son Rag— Hoy Hoy

don't let your left foot drag— Jeep Jeep
Then add a Zig Zig Zag Zoop Zoop

p
Ddim D7

there goes the
Itfe like a
Just let your

WE
it real-ly is - n ' t a gag— Hep Hep

It'sev- en good for a stag— Jump Jump

And now it's right in the bag Get hep

There goes the
And do the

And do the

in the groove It sends you out of the world

_

Em7 A7 D Db C Fra _

Fun- - ny how it

makes you move_ , I don\: wan - na coax_ But donV. be a "Mokes'!— Zig

A Kiss To Build A Dream On
Words and Music by BERT KALMAR, HARRY RUBY and OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Slowly C . El. dim G7 Cjdi

G7 Cjdim G7

Giveme A Kiss To Build A Dream On and my im-ag-i - na-tion will thrive up-on that

Give me a kiss be-fore you leave me and my im-ag - i -na-tion will feed my hun-gry

Give me your lipsfor just a mo - ment and my im-ag- i -na-tion will make that mo-ment

I«CDm7 G7

kiss Sweet-heart 1 ask no more than this A Kiss To Build A Dream On

heart Leave me one thing be-fore we part A Kiss To Build A

live Give me what you a - lone can give A Kiss. To Build A

"55
G7 ¥a~ C?i ^Dm^ c Ddim C6 . IF5 F

;

C J£\

When I'm a - Dream 0n._

Eb 6 Fm7 bI> -7 - Ebmaj7 Eb6

Dm7„ JE7. „.

mak - ing be-lieve they're true.



otb-int to Ul or dk for

no imd for pood or hun • |*r



fm Tired Of Everything But You
Uoderato

Of wait-
.

ing by the tel- e- phone,—



GOODNIGHT IRENE 3ii
Words and Music by HUDDIE LEOBETTER and JOHN A. LOMAX

Moderately
6 Edim

L»tt Stl ur d»jr night I got max - rled

Some -times I line in the coun - try.

G7

Me and my
Soma - times I

wife act - tied down

live in the Iowa

Now me and my wife are part - ed

Some- times I haw » great no - Ilon_

D.C.alFine
G Edlm Am7 D7

hi -«n - aa take an - oth - er stroll down . town.

.

Tj jump In - to the rlv - er and drown.

Lavender Blue
G Gm7 C9

words by LARRY MOREY
Music by EUOT DANIEL

Lav - en-der Blue dil - ly,dil-ly, lav-en -der green; If 1 were

Who told me so, dil - ly,dll-ly, who told Be so? I told my

Lav - en- der Blue dil - ly,dll-ly, - lav-en - der green; Then I 11 be

^j-| r|VD7 Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7l|2Dm7 G7 C

king, dll-ly,dll-ly I'd need a queen

self, dll-ly,dil-ly,
king, dll-ly,dll-ly,

pret-ty lit-tle church on a dil-ly, dil-ly day You'll be wed In a dil-ly ,dil-ly dress of

Dm7 G7 C

and you'll be my



37<2
'Brightly

CIRIBIRIBIN En.lish Lyric»HOWARO JOHNSON
PESTALOZZA

Kll>i
Ci-ri-bi-rl - bin, the world will smile-

MY DEVOTION
© © © © © © ©

M, De - .o -lion .» ,nd - W «lfap» O, . - « Ilk.™*"!

© © @ Q Q
,

Q , G

fro. .- .« Be - -™ for ... - er the — * !>•-..- l.o» u not jum . sudden

©@©<g) © @@ ©

o - tion- It will be cor.-»t«nt-ly burn-inn «nd your lo»e will kin-dl. the fl«

@ © @ © © . @

Mut • .ml be - «in - nin, to the drew 1 pl.nned. .11 1 o-i it your. .- lone:

© © © © ©_ . © _ © © Q

Your »i.b i. «y co. - ond «nd Thi. *« - »" "™ « "»- «>'©0© © ©@©@ ©
J Jj J Jj i M

r .r
i

'
i

r 1

1

m^n^
Here in m, hort one ..eet d.y it .l.rt-ed. Tfcen .ith tt»r it ire.; My De - ™-tion to you





37* Half As Much
Moderato

I I know that

You, You, You Are The One FRED WISE * TETOS DEMEY
C

J J J i J. :
i J. ip

You, ~you, you are my true love. You. you. you are the one.
Love, love, love me for • ev - . er, You, you, you ire the one.

G7
, C

There'll be no one but you, love, No - bo - dy un-dcrthe
We'll Bpend our life to - geth - er, Shar • ing the rain and the aun. _

G7

mm
I wan • dered a - lone, I'd nev - er known one lov • ing glance. Da - lit the

Just one look at you. And then 1 knew we'd nev • er part. There'll nev • er

F. C Cdlm C 07

J» 1

J

k r r I J« I J «J J I f P3P
day you came my way. Bring - ing the thrill or • love - !y ro • mencer:
be two loves for me. You are the one love that Uvea in my heart. .



LA CUMPARSITA
Gm

Red River Valley

Val - ley, And the Cow - boy who lovfd you so true.



376 I've Got A Feelin' You're Foolin'^—
S

Moderately
G

I've Got A Feel-in" You're Fool - in'_

I've Got A Feel-in' You're Fool - in'_
D7

I've got a feel-in' you're

I 've got a no-tion it* s
A7 D7

hav-in' fun: I'll get a go-by when you are done— fool -in' with

make be - lieye- I think youVe laugh-ing right up your sleeve- Fool - in ' with

But how you hand-out that ho - kus, po - kus _ from you r eyes—
BllttOn and BOWS jay Livingston and ray evans

F Dm F Dm F Dm F Dm Bb

"'J J r r Lr i r r
=

you'llEast is east and west is west and the wrong one I have chose; Let's fO where
bur - y me in this prni - rie, take me where the ce - ment paws; Let's move down

F Bb C9 F Dm F Dm F Bb C7 F

p

r
J -J~~3

j i j J n J in i J. p i j J j JiJirll
keep oa wear - in' those frills and flow - en and but - tons and bows. Rings and things sod buMons and bows,
some big town where they love a gal by the cut of her clothes.And you'll stand out ia but-lons sad bows.

F7 Bb

. I'll love you ia buck - skia, or skirta that you've hom
Q9 Dm7 07 C7

r 'r H"
*|iun; But I'll love 'ya long - er. strong - er, Where yer friends don't tote a gun.

F Dm
t

F Dm F Dm F Dm Bb

jir r

gals keep us • in* thoae silks and sat - ins and lis -en that shows. And yoa're all mine is but - toss and bows..

Gm7 C7 rm*J7 F6 Om7 C7 rai]T Tt

r r u r \u r lt

French per - fume, that rocks the room and you're all mine in but - tons and bows..



J77
Rtcordtd By PATTIDREW Om CtpUol Rtcorit

WORKIN* ON A GROOVY THING
Words nd Mntte. by
VEIL 8EDAKA mod
ROGER' ATKINS

When I n>—you
fore I met—you

nT
to

I know my Up* were on- rj waat-td^

I feel good-
Hap-pi - ness—

when you are near

—

is In my soul

—

&r 7

'cause you are here— 1

to lose all con-troL- I

Ami



Recorded by THE BEATLES on CapHol RecordsRecorded By inn dcbilh on ^"k-—

S6T PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND

Wirfe I Mistc ki 10HH LEMNOM at! PAIL McCARTHEY

VKBSK

It w.e twen-ty years a- go to-day—
real -ly want to stop the show.

that8.r-Be.ntPep-pert.a6httheb.no to pU^-

but I thoughtyou mightlike to knaw.

TheyVebeen go-ingin and out of style,-

that the slng-er's goiogto sing . song

—

but they're guar-.n-teed to raise a smile.,

and he wantsyou all to sing a - long.-

80 may I in-lro-duce to you—
So may I ia-tro-ducs to you—

the act you've known for all these years:—

the one and on - ly Bil-ly Shears.-

8er-geant Pep-per's Lone-ly Hearts Clnb Band.

CHORUS

We're Ser-geant Pep-per's Lone-ly Hearts. Club Band,_ We top. yon will en-

EH P** Cmt

joy the show.
We're Ser-geant Pep-per's Lone - ly Hearts

Club Bud, Sit back and let the eye - nlng go,



- geant Pep-per's Lone - ly Hearts— Club Band It's won- der - ful to

LAST CHORUS
We're Sgt. Pepper's lonely hearts club band
We hope you have enjoyed the show
We're Sgt. Pepper's lonely hearts club band
We're sorry tut It's time to go
Sgt. Pepper's lonely, Sgt. Pepper's lonely
Sgt. Pepper's lonely hearts club band

'

We'd like to thank you once again
Sgt. Pepper's one and only
Lonely hearts club band
It's getting very near the end.
Sgt. Pepper's lonely hearts club band.



3$0

The Face On The Barroom Floor
Moderate

sum- mer eve- ning and a
drink, that's what I went I*m

bar room. On the cor-
treat the gang. This hand

ne r of the squa re . As
was nev- er slow, Ther

songs and wit- ty sto- ries. Came thru the o- pen

thanks , tha t braced me nice - ly God ble s s you one and

F Bb

door, A va- ga- bond crept slow- ly in and
all, Next time 1 pass this good sa- loon 1*11

posed
make

on
oth-

the floor,
call. (8 stanzas)

JAMBALAYA
©



LAZYBONES
© © © ,1®® ® © ^ ®

La-zy-bones.Sleepin' in the eua. t*» you %peC to set your day' a work done? Never get your day' a vork

© © © ©^> Q 0 ©_ O © ©

done. Sleepin' in the noonday aun. U-<y-boM>.Sl«epin' in the sh.de, hV» you ' spec- to get your

© @ © © © @ © © ^

imliadc? ffcver get your com mai nade, Sleep-in' in the main' dude. »en 'taters need sprayin' I

bet you keeppreyin' the bug. rail off of the rine And «e*» ydu go fiahin' I bet youke^nihin- The

© ft ©©©'_© © ,
0(5©

J J J jjU^j ll IJ ijMMW^
fish wi t grab at your line. La- ay-honea. loaf-in' through the day.lkw you ' spec' to nake a due that .ay?

@ © @ © ©

er make a diae that •ay.C-ell look-y here.) Ha ».»-er heard a word



38*
Cmaj7

Ridin' High
GUT G7-

By COLE PORTER

Cma]7 C7

all planned
my love,

—

How'm I-

»G7 . A7 CltdlniSjm? G7 Ab7 G7'*bm7-5 G7 C Ab Bb7 Eb

rid - in'? Pm rid - in' high..

Cm7 Eb Bb7

rid.- in' high..

Eb Cm7 Eb Bb7

; I

Float - ing_ on a star -lit ceil - ing,

Gm7-5C7 C7+ C7 Edlm Fm
Dot - ing_

tacet

on the

cards' Pm deal - Ing, Gloat - ing,. be - cause Pm feel-' ing so hap -hap

Cmaj7 C7 Gm7 G7Gm7

mm
hap - py, I'm slap hap - py.

Cmaj7 C7 Gm7

So ring bells,—

G7 E7

sing songs,.

D E7

Blow horns,

Am Dm7

beat gongs,

—

B C G7Am Dm7 B C G7 M

i

T pm 1 J. ' JlJ "r ^
How'm I

.......

Our love

Ab7 G7 C

1^
nev - er will die.

Allegretto moderate
Eb

;
rid - In

1? fm rid - in1 high-

My Time Is Your Time Lyric by ERIC LITTLE

Music by LEO DANCE

Cm7 EbmaJ7-

our time.
you.



AT YOUR BECK AND CALL ^3

My ver - y life will be Tours to com- mand;

AT YOUR BECK. AND CALL.



3*4 «^» . You're Adorable
Moderato

(A) YOU'RE A- ^ A- **. g) £ ^'en- X\
(G) you look good to me W y°« * ^
D7

(C) you're a

(I) you're the one I i- aoi
cut- tie full o' charms (D) you're a dar-ling and

. ise, (J) we're like Jack and Jill.

|l.
G7_ C

(E) you're ex- Kit-' ing and (F) you're a feath- er in my " arm*

U're ,o ki„- a- Me. (L^ .^

love- light in your eyes. (M).(N). W.l J.

C G9. C Cm G 157

'

teil you what you mean to

" momausa

n

JAY UVINGSTON and BAY EVANS
Fn7 R>7

Ml. Mo • i» U


